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A  Rare Occasion
Thaaa tdylet Aagas hetfara ara aa armfal far Jerry Bnrd. 12, af 
Owaaaa. Okla. Tha tripleto were b a n  to a 2-year-aid regiatered 
Barharaaa caw. It la aaaaaal far a beef caw to hara tripleto and 
rara far aa Aagaa. Tha cahraa weighed ahant 21 panada each cam- 
parad to aanaal M-M paauda for Aagas eahres.

Mental Patient 
Admits Boy's Death

DETROIT (AP)-Potica said a  
man who escaped from a mental 
hospital admitted today ha stran
gled Marvin Zdanowski, 5, whose 
body was found in a garage Mon
day night.

Lieut. Hiram Phipps of tha De
troit homicide squad said the con
fession was obtained from Georgs 
Ritola, 47. who resided intermit
tently with a sister living in tha 
same house with tha boy's deaf 
muta parents.

Ritola was held for investiga
tion of murder. Police said they 
picked him up for questioning be
cause circumstances of tha slay
ing indicated it was committed by 
soma one who had a close knowl
edge of tha house.

Polica said Ritola. a former pa
tient at a Galesburg, 111., mental 
hospital, broke under a barrage of 
quekions. Phipps said Ritola told 
them the boy was a government 
spy—“Spies have been chasing 
me all over town. There are thou
sands of them. 1 intend to get 
them all.**

The Phipps said Ritola gave this 
account of the slaying:

Ha found tha boy in a bath
room which was shared by the 
21danowski family with other per
sons living in the bouse. He 
grabbed tha boy, put his hand 
over his mouth and decided to 
kill him.

He dragged the boy to the ga
rage and choked him for five or 
10 minutes. Then he put the limp 
body on a rafter. He planned to 
return later and find a better hid
ing place for tha body.

In Galesburg, 111., Dr. Thomas 
T. Tourlentes, superintendent of 
tha Galesburg State Hospital, said 
Ritola e sc a f^  from the institu
tion Sept 29, 1968, and every pos
sible effort had been made to ap
prehend him.

He said Ritola's mental state 
was dangerous and that the hos
pital had notified all relatives and 
po^ce of communities where he 
might have taken refuge after his 
escape.

Many Out-Of-Town Guests 
Expected At Dabney Dinner

A number of out-of-town digni
taries already have accepted i l 
lations to attend the appreciation 
dinner for former mayor G. W. 
Dabney here Thursday, and more 
acceptouices are expected, tha 
Chamber of Commerce reported to
day.

Meanwhile, tickets for the af
fair have been selling at a rapid 
rata locally, assuring a big turn
out for the dinner. Approximately 
250 tickets have been placed. 
They still are available at the 
Chamber of Commerce, City Hall 
and from members of the planning 
committee headed by George 
Zachariah.

Tha dinner will be held in tha 
Dora Roberts SUB at Howard 
County Junior College, starting at 
7:20 p.m. Thursday. Speakers will 
inclu^  L. C. Porter, vice presi
dent of tha TAP Railway Co.; tha

Webb, Reese 
In Restricted 
Flying Areas

WASHINGTON <AP>-Tha Fed
eral Aviation Agency said today 
it will set up five restricted flying 
areas in Northwest Texas and 
southeast New Mexico for Air 
Force jet training.

The areas, effective May 7, will 
serve the Air Force bases of 
Reese at Lubbock and Webb at 
Big Spring, Tex.

They will extend from a ceiling 
altitude of 28,000 feet to a floor 
of 12,000 feet except for the south
ernmost area—extending general
ly between Fort Stockton and San 
Angelo—which will have a floor of 
KkOOO feet.

Civil planes and other air traffic 
en route from one airport to an
other may fly under or above 
these five reserved air spaces at 
any time without any restrictions 
whatever.

Civil planes may operate in the 
restric t^  areas whenever they 
are not in use by the military 
services. H o w e v e r ,  pemnission 
must be obtained beforehand from 
the FFA air route traffic control 
center at El Paso.

FAA said civil airways affected 
by the new restricted zones will 
be realigned.

The longest zone will extend 
from the Fort Stockton area to 
a region west of San Angdo, and 
northward toward Midland.

A large and almost square area 
will extend northward from the 
Big Spring region almost to Lub
bock, and eastward toward AIh- 
lene.

Just west of it will be an oblong 
zone extending from the Lubbock 
area toward Roswell, N.M. Its 
southern border will be just north 
of Hobbs. N.M.

Directly west of Big Spring will 
be the smallest of the five zones.

Northernmost restricted area 
will be a triangular zone southeast 
of Clovis, N.M., and northwest erf 
Lubbock.

Rev. Clyde Nichols, pastor of First 
Christian Church; Steve Mat
thews, executive director of the 
Texas Municipal League; Mayor 
Lee Rogers and Commissioner 
Ward HaU.

Dabney, now honorary mayor of 
Big Spring, ended 14 years of 
service on the Qty Commission last 
week. He served as mayor for IS 
years. The appreciation dinner in 
his honor is sponsored by the 
Chamber of Commerce.

The out-of-town guest list now 
includes J. B. T h ^ a s  of Fort 
Worth, pre^dent of Texas Electric 
Service Co.; Beeman Fisher of 
TESCO; Mr. and Mrs. Si Freese of 
Fort Worth; L. D. Henderson of
Mrs. Frank Kelley of Colorado I control on a rain-slick stretch of 
City; C. A. Daniel of the TAP, U.S. 66 Monday, killing one person 
Pecos; and Guy Crawford of the and injuring 17, including the 
TAP, Fort Worth. I driver.

C-C Drive Off 
To Good Sfart

The Chamber of Commerce dues 
adjustment drive got off to a 
strong start Monday with 25 raises 
in dues providing an additional 
9496 per year for Chamber opera
tions.

The d r i v e  is to continue 
through Thursday with reports to 
be heard at 5 p.m. daily.

Thirty-one contacts were report
ed for the first day of the cam
paign, resulting in the 25 mem
bers adjusting their membership 
dues to meet new minimum re
quirements or to put payments 
more nearly in balance with pre
vailing rates for the various types 
of businesses.

Goal of the campaign is SOO con
tacts and 93.000 in increased dues.

Leading workers at the end of 
the first day were four goal break
ers: Dan bausse , 9120; John Cur
rie. 988; Dr. Marshall Caulcy, 
966; and Larson Lloyd. 960. The 
individual worker goal is 950. The 
leading team, captained by Joe 
Pickle, reported 9168. Larson 
Lloyd’s sq u ^  was In second place 
with 9138. Pickle’s team gave sec
tion chairman J. R. Hensley’s 
ers a lead over the other sec
tions with the 9168 report.

1 Dead, 17 Injured 
In Bus Accident

ALBUQUERQUE, N.M. (AP)— 
A cross-country bus slid out of

Meets Stern 
New House Opposition

Legislators Take 
Measures Apart

h  Is?
Jast se people will kaow, despite 9 leches ef saew which fell la Omaha, Mrs. Tom WUkersoa priato the 
name of the seasoa la white rtoff ea top of her car.

FIRST TEST

Voting On Kennedy 
Labor Bill Begins

WASHINGTON (AP) — VoUng 
started today on the politically dis
puted Kennedy labw regulation 
bill, with its critics conceding they 
would lose the first test.

Tha initial roll call came on a 
proposal by Sen. Sam J. Ervin 
Jr. (D-NC) to strike from the bill 
all of its sections dealing with the 
Taft-Hartley labor relations law.

Sen. John F. Kennedy (D-Mass>, 
author of the measure, told news
men he was confident of a safe 
margin to defeat this p ropo^ . 
Sen. Barry (joldwater (R-Ariz), 
supporting Ervin, forecast it 
would be voted down by 20 or 
more votes.

One factor apparently insuring

Awards Assembly 
For Junior College 
Slated Next Week

The awards program at How
ard County Junior (College is not 
until April 29, college officials an
nounced today.

The program was erroneously 
announced for this Wednesday, 
when actually it is a week hence.

Dr. Raymond Cavaness, presi
dent of San Angelo (College, is to 
be the principal speaker for the 
April 29 affair which will spotlight 
all those who have attained spe
cial scholastic, athletic, leadership 
and other honors.

There will be an assembly at 
H(jJC on this Wednesday but it 
win be an aU-student affair. Par
ents and other friends of the col
lege are invited to attend the April 
29 assembly.

Space Flight Predictions 
Popping Out In Washington
WASHINGTON (AP) — Space 

flight forecasts are popping out 
aU over Washington — e v e r t in g  
from sending mice into orbit with
in a month to sending a man to 
tho moon and back within eight 
years.

Project Nova, Project Score, 
Project Courier, P r o j^  Transit, 
Project Tiroe, Projert Midas — 
take your pick. They’ve aU got 
some exciting idea to ignite the 
imagination.

T te mice-in-space forecast came 
Monday from Roy W. Johnson, di
rector of the Advanced Research 
Projects Agency in a speech to a 
Republican womens group. He al
so outlined hopefully moat of the 
other projects due for later de
velopment.

Johnson said the Discoverer II 
ntellite , launched April IS and 
nearing the end of its orbit, has 
had a “ truly fantastic success.” 
He added, “We now plan to launch 
Diaooverer III with a biomedical 
apace traveler.”

Johnson didn’t specify mice as 
tha space travelers, but informed 
source! said on# or m ort ware 
slated for the orbital trip. Johnaon 
•aid this Diacoverer III shot would 
oooia withia a  month, but other

soui'cee weren’t quite so explicit
The mice would be America’s 

first try to putting living animals 
into orbit. 'Die Army (mi Dec. 13 
last year sent a monkey up about 
SOO miles in the nose cone of a 
Jupiter missile. An orbit was not 
attempted. The cone, and the 
monkey, were lost in the Atlantic 
Ocean after the l.SOO-mile flight.

The Soviets launched their dog, 
Laika, into an orbit on Nov, 3, 
1957.

Johnson claimed two important 
flrsts for Discoverer II. It was 
the first time a satellite had been 
positioned in flight (by means of 
jets of compressed air) so that 
it faced a certain way. he said, 
and it was the first time a capsule 
was .ejected from a satellite and 
sent back to earth.

The capsule is said to have 
come down near Spitzbergen,. 
north of Norway. A search is un
der way for it.

Of Discoverer III, Johnson said 
“biomedical data we will acquire 
will be very useful to the man-in- 
space program. Project Mercury.” 
teven men already have been se
lected to train to be sent into or
bit and coma back safely.

The man-to-the-moon prediction 
came from an official of another 
agency, the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration. The of
ficial, Abraham Hyatt, told the 
House Space Committee Monday 
the U nit^ States will have this 
capability in six to eight years.

He said a new rocket engine — 
capable of 1V9 million pounds of 
thrust — is being developed. This 
tremendous engine could send a 
150,00()-pound satellita into' orbit at 
an altitude of 300 miles, a 43,- 
000-pound payload in orbit around 
the moon, or a 4.300-pound pay- 
load to a landing on Mart, he said.

Hyatt said this new engine 
would be the basic power for 
Project Nova, which is to enable 
a man to “travel to the moon, 
make a toft landing and return 
safely to earth." Such a trip 
would involve a 20.000-pound pay- 
load. "

Johnson alio outlined these com
ing satellite venturee:

Project CkMiier — a program 
which "will eventually lead to the 
stationing of a network of instan
taneously communicating saM- 
lites in 24-hour orbits 22,300 miles 
above the earth, complemented by 
communicatiooa sateUitas in lower

polar orbits to provide a global 
system.” It may be completed by 
1965. It is an outgrowth of Project 
Score which radioed back Presi
dent Eisenhower’s Christmas mes
sage from a satellite last Decem
ber.

Project Transit — A navigation 
system in which aircraft can use 
satellites to determine their posi
tion with great accuracy. Target 
date. 1961.

Project Tiros — Television cam
eras, far more refined than pres
ent ones, will be used to radio 
weather data back from satellites. 
“Three cameras, strategically po
sitioned in the satellites, will feed 
pictures into separate magnetic 
tape recorders for playback when 
the satellite is interrogated. A 
thousand pictures will be produced 
every 24 hours, each picture car
rying its detail in 500 television 
lines per millimeter.” No time 
estimate for this project.
Project Midas—An early warning 
misaile detection system using 
■atollites. "Through this project 
we will devel^ greater insurance 
against surprise attack in ways 
impossible under our present 
early warning arrangement.” No 
estimatad data given.

this result was a Republkan split. 
Ervin was expected to get only 
about half the GOP voles, plus 
the backing of most of his fellow 
Southern Democrats.

Senate Republican Leadn* Ever
ett M. Dirksen (R-Ill) explained 
he was opposing Ervin's amend
ment because it did not square 
with the Eisenhower administra
tion’s position.

The administration, he said, 
wants to handle labor legislation 
in a one-package bill, and favors 
inclusion of several Taft-Hartley 
amendments besides those al
ready in the Kennedy bill.

Sen. John L. McClellan ID-Ark), 
chairman of the Senate Labor- 
Management Conunittoe. appar
ently was ready to lead the fight 
to write ia new Taft-Hartley pro
visions.

The Arkansan said he would 
support the Ervin amendment, but 
that if it failed, he would then 
press for four Taft - Hartley 
amendments he has drafted. He 
said these are necessary to deal 
effectively with union abuses.

The two key ones would ban or
ganizational picketing and secon-

30 Police Chiefs 
Due At Conference 
Here Wednesday

Police Chief C. L. Rogers today 
said he expected about 30 chiefs 
for his conference Wednesday.

Rogers has invited over 100 po
lice chiefs of surrounding cities to 
the conference where personnel, 
public relations, law enforcement 
and other common problems will 
be discussed.

The sessions will begin in the 
police classroom at 10 a.m. and 
continue through about 4 p.m. A 
luncheon meeting will be held at 
Coker’s Restaurant.

The afternoon session will con
tain a lecture by Maj. Emil Urban 
of Webb AFB on atomic attack and 
radioactivity, Rogers said.

38-Degree Low Is 
Expected Tonight

At least two more days of codlish 
weather are in store for Big Spring
ers, according to the U. S. Weather 
Bureau. No moisture is in sight.

Today will continue cool and 
cloudy. A low of 38 degrees is an
ticipated for tonight — which will 
be two degrees under last night’s 
chilly session. High today will not 
even equal the 66 scored on Mon
day, the Bureau believed. Tomor
row’s high should be around 68 
degrees.

The lowest April 21 on record 
was in 1936 when the temperature 
touched 36 degrees — just hour 
degrees under the 40 scored last 
night. Hottest April 21 on the books 
was back in 1910 when it was 96 
degrees. .

Shock Fatal
GRAND PRAIRIE. Tex. (A P '~  

Lightning killed J. D. Clanton, 29, 
an electronic engineer, as he 
worked on the antenna lab atop 
the Chance Vought Aircraft plant 
yesterday.

dary boycotts. 'These also are 
among the administration's rec
ommendations.

Both Ervin and Goldwater said 
that if Taft-Hartlagr provisions 
were retained in the bill, no sen
ator could estimate when the de
bate would end.

Already 125 amendments have 
been printed. Many of these are 
not likely to be called up, how
ever. Ninety-one have been of
fered by Goldwater.

McClellan o f f e r e d  Monday 
amendments to ban political con
tributions by unions in state and 
local contests, and to force un
ions to write what he calls a bill 
of rights into their constitutions 
for the benefit of members.

AUSTIN (AP)-Vital secUons of 
a committee-approved 300 million 
dollar tax proposal were slashed 
from the bill today by top heavy 
odds in the House.

More than two thirds of the 
House agreed to eliminate two 
suggested new income provitioiia. 
One would take 94,100.000 from 
farmers, boat owners and other 
gasoline purchasers who do not 
use the state highways.

A section revisiiig present state 
tax laws for coin operated ma
chines was defeated 110-36.

A section that would take away 
^  of the motor fuel tax refund 
now made to non-highway users 
went down 109-35.

Rep. Grainger Mcllhaney of 
Wheeler was successful in his ar
guments that farmers and others 
should continue to get the motor 
fuel refund.

“It’s like taxing hay and com,” 
said Rep. John Huebner of Bay 
a ty .

The House agreed with Rep. 
C. W. Pearcy Jr. of Temple, who 
said the bill as recommended by 
the Revenue and Taxation Com
mittee would put the coin machine 
peo|de out of business. Rep. Sam 
H. Bass Jr. of Freeport begged 
the House to leave the coin ma
chine section intact. He promised 
to accept corrective amendments 
which he said would correct in
equities.

Debate on the tax bill—largest 
in Texas vistory — was tempora
rily delayed for a San Jacinto Day 
address by Rep. W. A. Stroman of 
San Angelo, member of Latin 
American extraction. Rep. EUigio 
de la Garxa of Mission, was call
ed on to preside during Stroman’s 
recital of details of the famous 
battle.

LATIN HONORED
The Senate also honored a Latin 

American member. Sen. Henry B. 
Clonzalez of San Antonio. He was 
singled out to deliver the San 
Jacinto Day address.

Prospects were that it would 
take the House all today and per
haps tomorrow to finish work on 
the revenue measure (HB 727*. 
The 300 million dollar money bill 
is actually being written from the 
floor.

’The Senate sent two major cd- 
lege bills to Gov. Daniel yester
day.

'Tax bill debate in the House 
and Senate action on six other im
portant measures, including p ^  
sage of a loan shark regulation 
plan, followed pleas from Daniel 
and House Speaker Waggoner Carr 
for speed to sidestep a special 
session.

Daniel suffered a sharp setback 
in the House which defeated his 
dormant fund defleit - erasing plan

Daniel blamed Carr for ma
neuvering the dormant fund bill

Court Spurns 
Washburn Plea

WASHINGTON (AP)-The Su
preme Court has turned down an 
appeal of a 99 - year prison 
sentence received by Harry L.
Washburn upon conviction for the 
1955 car - bomb slaying of Mrs.
Helen Harris Weaver in San An
gelo.

The court refused to upeet a 2-1 
Texas Court of Criminal Appeals 
ruling made last June 25 upholding 
the conviction in a Dallas Coun
ty district Court.

The Washington appeal had been 
on grounds that Judge K. K. Wood- 
ley, a member of the Court of dha arrived at this Himalayan re- 
Criminal Appeals, was related to 1 sort today to live in exile on the 
Mrs. Weaver. Washburn’s altor-1 same estate where India’s late 
neys contended Woodley’s wife is I Mohandas Gandhi used to stay.

defeat. He said he had just started 
to fight for it.

“I shall not stand kfly by and 
see the people of Texas taxed 20 
million dollars in order for the 
banks, pipelines and other com- 
pames to keep and use this money 
which they do not own and of 
which there has been no known 
owner for over seven years.” Dan> 
id  said. He did not reveal his 
plans for reviving the bill.

FRUITFUL DAY '
The Senate’s most fruitful day 

of the session- with just 19 working 
days to go before May 12 final 
adjournment-brought major 
action:

Passed 17-12 and returned to tha 
House a bill to make Arlington 
State College a four-year instead 
of a two-year school. The Houan 
must now act on Senate Amend
ments.

A p p r o v e d 2 3 - 7 a  proponed 
constitutional amendment for eon* 
trol of loan rates. The law now 
fixes interest at 10 per cent This 
loan shark regulation plan first 
passed by the House was amended. 
It went back to the House for con- 
sidoration d  Senate changes.

Passed and sent to the Hooaa 
a bill designed to give the public 
access to records and meetings 
of official boards.

Sent to the governor a bill nudt- 
ing Tarleton State College at 
Stephenville a senior collide iiw 
stead of a junior school.

Passed and sent to tho House 
a measure making Midwestern 
University at Wichita Falls a 
state • supported four • year insti
tution. It now has state support 
for the first two years.

Sent to the governor a bill 
creating a third medical branch 
of the University of Texas at San 
Anloaio.

Passed and sent to the House •  
bill setting up a trust investment ■ 
board to handle the Permanent 
School Fund, the Teachers' Re
tirement system Fund and tha 
State Employe Retirement System 
Fund.

Approved and sent to the House 
a measure establishing a comroia- 
sion to CO - ordinate state health 
and welfare services.

The tax bill in the House waa 
in a highly fluid state after the 
first three hours debate. When tha 
House quit yesterday, it had dis
posed of abwt one-third of it and 
included some major amendments.

Hertcr Approved
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Chris- 

tian A. Herter won quick and 
unanimous approval of the Senate 
Foreign Relafions Committee to
day to succeed John Foster DuL 
les as secretary of stata.

Dalai Lama Arrives At 
His Place Of Exile In India

MUSSOORIE, India (AP -  The 
Dalai Lama. Tibet's living Bud-

a first cousin to the wife of a 
brother of the late Mrs. Weaver.

The Texas court acknowledged 
that such was true but held that 
the degree of relationship was not 
sufficient to requue Woodley to 
disqualify himself.

The Dalai Lama’s special train 
pulled into the railhead at Dehra 
Dun early today. Thus ended an 
epic 35-day flight from Lhasa by 
foot, y ak -^n  raft, horseback, car 
and rail.

The Dalai Lama, 23, a fugitive

f ■'V•’•i s '^ \

\\Ĉ>V4* AV '

from the (Chinese Communists, 
climbed into an open car and rode 
at the head of a long motorcade 
along the 21-mile route to 7,00tK 
foot high Mussoorie, a aummer 
retreat for the rich.

Prime Miniater Nehru is sched* 
uled to come to Mussoorie Thurs
day or Friday for his first meet
ing with the distinguished furtive. 
Nehru has been widdy criticised 
in India because he has not con
demned the Chinese Communist 
subjugation of Tibet.

4  V i

A,

^ ’***V!-
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Dalai Lama At Shiliguri
The Dalai Lama. fagUivc TlheUa Ged-kiag. waves a beaqael prcacatod him • •  his anrlral la 
Shlligari. India. He waa ea reato to Mnsseerte. hit heme-la-exllc la aerthera ladla, where he la ei- 
pectod to meet hto ladlaa heel. Prtoae Mlatotor Nehm la the aear latare. Others la lha phato a n  aal 
Mealiflcd.

r
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Pickets Out Again 
In Troubled Town

-  HENDERSON. N.C. <AP) -  
StaU highway patrolmen were or
dered into this cotton mill town 
again today after violcfice broke 
out anew at the Heoderaoo-Har- 
het plants.

Some 350 workers bedded down 
overnight inside the company's 
two plants when several hund i^  
strikers gathered outside.

City officials had appealed to 
Gov. Luther Hodges for state* po
lice or National Guardsmen to 
help maintain order.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stota Nof'l Rank tidg. 
Dial AM  4-5211

City police armed with riot guns, 
machine guns and tear gas pa
trolled the area during the n i^ t. 
They said occasional rifle shots 
were fued into windows of the 
two plants and at floodlights il
luminating mill property.

The company said workers due 
off at 11 p m. decided to remain 
inside because pickets had abused, 
threatened and cursed nonunion 
emplo>es when they reported for 
work.

The strike had appeared ended 
Sunday when the Textile Workers 
Union voted to ratify a contract 
settlement. But union complaints 
on the status of returning strikers 
resersed the situation Monday.

Shortly before midnight officers 
reported a flaming object was 
thrown against a storage building 
at the South Henderson plant.

M A L O N E  Gr H O G AN

Clinic-Hospital Foundation

Announces 
The Association Of

M. A. PORTER, M.D.
(Qualified For The A m erican Board In OB & Gyn.)

In The Department Of 

OBSTETRICS 

And Diseases Of Women

H A M I  L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLIN IC

ALLEN R. HAMILTON. O.D. 
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, OJ>. 
CHARLES W NEETE. Optician 
TOM C  MILLS, Lab Technician
ARNOLD £. PARMLEY, Lab Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT. Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Raoeptioiiisk 
LETHA MASSIE, Racepdonist 
BARBARA COLE. Raceptioolst

Dial AM 3-2501106-10R Watt Third

DEAR ABBY

KEEP HER HOME
•y ARIGAIL VAN iU R IN

DEAR ABBY: A few months 
ago my wife started going out 
"with the girls.” 1 became suspi
cious when she stayed out so late 
and I followed her. She was meet
ing her boss in a bar. I caused a 
big scene and the next day I went 
to the president of the company 
they worked for and he fired them 
both. Since then five people have 
phoned me from the office ex
pressing their sympathy over what 
happened and all said the affair 
had been going on for over three 
years (ever since she started 
working there). There are chil
dren involved on both sides. I for
gave my wife for the children’s 
sake but now she wants to get 
another job to help pay off some 
bills. Should I let her? 1 don't 
think she can be trusted.

WRONGED 
DEAR WRONGED: Eeep her 

heme far the time be lag. Nebody 
chaaget over night.

DEAR ABBY: I am 13 and have 
more problems than my mother. 
A boy at school took a liking to 
me and foUowed me around so 
much I started calling him my 
shadow. He begged me to go to 
an afternoon show with him but 
I refused. He called me nine timet 
and my mother said. ‘T or good
ness s ^ e s ,  go with him and get 
rid of him! He liked me all the 
more. He asked me to take his 
I. D. bracelet and to tell you the 
truth I wanted to but my mother 
would have brained me. He gave 
me a box of Easter candy and 
my mother served it to her bridge 
club and I didn't even get one 
piece. If I don't accept his I. D. 
bracelet it will niin my friendship 
with his sister who is my age. 
What should I do?

TROUBLES 
DEAR TROUBLES: Yon say If 

yen ACCEPT his I. D. bracelet 
yonr mother will ‘‘braia” you, 
and If yon DONT. yon'U looe his 
sister's friendship. I donbt If 
either yew mother or hki sister

wonM resort to tnch dmsile 
menMret. bnt yon'd better refnac 
the braeeleL A girl can Hve with
out a girlfriend, hat she definite
ly needs her bmiaa.

Fidel Leaves
His imprint
In Capital

DEAR ABBY: I am a divorced 
woman who is considered very 
attractive to men. My problem 
is this: Every man I've gone out 
with thinks that just because I’ve 
been married I have no morals. 
The first t h i n g  they suggest is 
their apartment or a motel or 
something like that. I love to 
dance. I enjoy good clean fun and 
I'd like to meet a man with the 
same ideas. Now I ask you, was 
1 born forty years too soon or am 
I just old-fashioned?

LONELY
DEAR LONELY: There Is aoth- 

lag “oM-fashioaed” abent keeping 
one’s self • respect. Yen nre nt- 
tracUng (he wroag kind of men. 
Change halt.

DEAR ABBY: U s t week my 
little girl started scratching her 
head something fierce. I looked 
real good at her hair and it was 
loaded with lice. I killed all I 
could find. I scrubbed her head 
with a strong laundry bleach and 
combed her hair with fine comb, 
but she still scratches. How can I 
kill all the lice eggs without dam
aging the roots of her hair? I am 
crazy with fear and fretting. Can 
you help me?

FEARFUL
DEAR FEARFUL: Don’t ex- 

perimeat en yow chiM'e head. 
Call yow doctor and nak him 
for hit recommendation.

Do your parents trust you? Get 
ABBY’S booklet, "What Every 
Teen-ager Wants to Know.” Send 
3$ cents and a large, stamped 
self-addressed envelope to ABBY
in care of The Big Spring Herald. • • •

For a personal reply, write to 
ABBY in care of The Big Spring 
Herald. Enclose a self-addressed, 
stamped envelope.

Old-Time Mariner 
Won't Be Forgotten

By EVERETT S. ALLEN
BeBferC Mmb

NEW BEDFORD, Mass. lAP)— 
At St. Paul’s dock in Natal, they 
know Capt. Joshua Slocum 
cause he dropped anchor in the 
creek there in 1898 and charmed 
the population with his forthright 
friendliness.

Pretoria still remembers him 
because he told South Africa's

t t I get out more, enjoy life more, 
since our family discovered the 
wise way to use Herald Classi
fied Ads.'I t

Jo in  the  people enjoying the  ex tra  fun  and freedom  “ o v e r 
'  ■ ................... bring.the-budget” dollars bring. The very  day you discover the  
tBinily isn’t  using some article  —  sell it while it  still has a 
m axim um  value. Do it w ith a low cost cnassified Ad. Ju s t 
dial AM 44331 .

President Kruger he was sailing 
around the world and the Presi
dent replied, "Impossible. You 
mean 'in the world.' The world is 
flat.” And Kruger uUered not an
other word to Slocum.

Who was Slocum?
He spent three years (1892-95) 

putting together a 37-foot, single- 
masted boat, powered only by 
sail. An accomplished master 
mariner, he set sail in her at the 
age of 54. circling the globe alone 
for the first time in man’s his
tory.

Souvenirs of Capt Slocum’s one- 
man circumnavigation of the 
world exist in a multitude of mu
seums. His thrilling books, includ
ing the account i t  this voyage, 
have been translated into a dozen 
languages.

In various places there are 
plaques and monuments to his ac
complishments.

In Fairhaven, Mass., where he 
built the akwp in whic^ he sailed 
the world, and where his voyage 
actually began and ended, there 
has been no such symbol—up to
DOW.

That was changed Saturday, 
when a plaque to Slocum's mem
ory was erected in Fairhaven. a 
towp of 12.000 on the banks of the 
Acukhnet River across the historic 
port of New Bedford.

Two years ago. Walter Magnes 
Teller of Lahaska, Pa., Guggen
heim fellow, author and teacher, 
wrote a warm and probing bio
graphy of Slocum, who he con-

 ̂ eluded was a "sea-drawn escap
ologist.”

This year. Teller's anthology of 
Slocum's works, “The Voyages of 
Joshua Slocum,” not only h u  pre
served several of his sea going 
narratives which might otherwise 
have been lost, but adds material
ly to the knowledge and stature 
of this master nuriner.

Although bom in Nova Scotia in 
1844, Slocum was descended from 
New England Yankees and be
came a naturalized U.S. dtizen. 
He left a motherless home at 14 
to cook on a fishing schooner. 
He sailed as freighter and trader 
to China. Australia and Japan. He 
skippered many sailing ships.

The late Capt. Eben Pierce of 
Fairhaven, great-uncle of the pres
ent Postmaster F. Eben Brown, 
gave Slocum in 1892 an ancient 
oyster boat, principally fit for 
kindling wood.

After three years of rebuilding 
the vessel with plank and timber 
from a local woodlot, Slocum 
tailed her 48,(MM) miles around the 
world, alone.

Upon his return to the United 
States in 1896, he was hailed at 
an international hero and his voy
age in the Spray became an his
toric classic.

In the latter years of hit life, 
Slocum’s residence was on the is
land of Martha’s Vineyard, Mass., 
and from here he tailed in 1901 
in the Spray, bound for the Orinoco 
River in Brazil. Neither man nor 
boat ever was lieard from again.

By BEN F. MEYER
WASHINGTON (AP) -  It was 

not long ago that a lot of people 
around Washington regarded Fidel 
Castro as "just another of those 
Latin American revolutionaries.” 
Tlicy thought he ought to go out 
and get himself a shave, and stop 
those executions in Cuba.

Today the bearded young man 
haa a lot of new friends here, 
tome in surprising places, who 
think he is sincere and is trying 
his best to do a good job for Cuba. 
They hope he'll carry out his 
promise of good government in 
the little republic long ridden by 
graft and dirty politics.

There are still some skeptics 
here, too, but they seem in the 
minority now. It may be because, 
as Castro puts it: “I did not came 
(sic) for money, but for friends, 
and to clear things about our rev
olution.”

As be left Washington for the 
remainder of his two-week tour, 
he could look back on a good 
start.

He seemed to make friends, all 
right. Boys and girls screamed 
with d e lic t whenever they saw 
him.

Grown-ups, in high places and 
elsewhere, said they got a much 
more hopeful viewpoint of what 
has happened in Cuba, and higher 
hopes for its future under Cas
tro.

Even at the State Department, 
where there was a great deal of 
reserve about the bearded man 
who came to Washington without 
an official invitation, one observer 
said: ‘The guy makes a good 
showing. He handled himself 
well."

Castro did nearly all of his talk
ing here to newsmen. He ad
dressed two gatherings of news
men, gave innumerable interviews 
between speeches, and made one 
appearance on a television news 
panel show—Meet the Press.

Sometimes, he concedes, he 
does not say things as well as he 
would like. One of those times was 
when ho said on the TV show that 
it might possibly be four years 
before elections could be held in 
Cuba.

It was the first time he had 
talked of elections so far in the 
future.

It’s so much fa$fT  to FLYI

DAUAS
EL PASO

C O N r i N f M M l
A lO f lE S

fo r ruorvations, catt Confinonfof at AM 4-8971.
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f / O o K a n t o w r
Pay hundreds of dollan 
iess-save more than ever 
on gas and upkeep
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So* w hy Romblar now outsells noont big bars. RAMLER AMERICAN * eifM oms.
Got bigger aaivingn, highest resale, easier park- ----------  l— w ep « fsm  c—m

I  ing, plus full 6-paseenger room. T ry  Personal- S T l S m S T i X  "
I  ized Comfort: separate aaciional aola front ®
I  seats. See your R w b le r  dealer. imliitmi mSs I

\ McDonald  motor co m pany. SM Johasoa Street |

Electric Cooking
is ACCURATE

Ss h w-;--*

) w .1.

An electric range cooks with accurately control
led and measured heat. Whether you’re cooking 
on surface units or in the oven, you just set the 
controls for the heat you want and you get ex
actly the same even heat every time. There’s n< 
guesswork . . .  no need for constant oven peek
ing and pot-watching.

Only an electric oven can be insulated all around, 
including the bottom, for economical operation 
and accurate heat control. Since electric heat 
needs no flow of air into and out of the oven 
while it is in operation, heat is retained inside 
the oven and the temperature remains constant 
throughout the cooking operation. 'Thig assurea 
uniformly excellent results.

CRM W O  Directors 
Start New Terms tt*

Electric cooking also is clean, fast, cool and economical. 
Select your new electric range now and enjoy all these benefits 
. . .  a t an average cost of only about 3c a meal for electricity.

Charleu Perry, prezident, and J. 
L. Rhoades have been reappoint
ed to another term on tho 6>lo- 
rado River Municipal Water Dia- 
tiict board of dlreciort.
. Both have been memberi of the 

board from Odetia since the incep
tion of the district in 1949. Perry 
wae elected president of the board 
last year, succeeding the lata Rob
ert T. Finer, Big Spring.

uwBitnn'

See Your Electric Range Dealer

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
B. L. BEALE, Maaagtr Phooa AM 4-638S
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Ike Puts Test Ban 
Up To Khrushchev

MORE PLANNED

City, School T  ax 
Suits Total 101

Eighty-three new tax suits were 
filed in the 118th District Court on 
Saturday and Monday bringing the 
total filed in the last four days 
to 101.

Wayne Basden, attorney, who 
has a contract with thd Big Spring 
Independent School District and the 
City of Big Spring to file these 
suits and collect the taxes due, 
said that other cases are being 
prepared and will be filed in the 
court.

It was explained that property 
owners who are named in the 
suits and who elect to pay the 
taxes, penalty and interest should 
come to the office of the district 
court clerk and do so. Wade 
Choate, district clerk, said he is 
prepared to receive the -payments 
and issue the proper receipts.

Eighteen of the tax suits were 
filed Friday. Seventy-two found 
their way into the court late Sat
urday and Monday morning. Bas
den brought over the remaining 
11 of the 101 total.

The suits filed, the plaintiff, the 
defendant, and the tax bills for 
dty  and school follow:

CttT Ttrrat JoM C am *. 7S1 N Mi. 
n i n :  Paul AfuUar. Big Spring. II1S7; 
Anilt«* Alcantar. MS NW gU). SUM . 
Maraarllo Durao. Big Spring. SUM . Rar- 
numd C nu J r , Wt i f  Ayllord. W7 M; 
StMlrna Castillo. MS NW Tth. SM U. An
tonio H lno^ . MS N Lancaster. HOTS: 
Margarllo OullcrToi. SIS N Orogt. tllSS: 
etprano Juarrt. MS NW SUi. I1MS1. V 
E Jordan, i n  NW 4Ul. SMM. Vtniura 
Cnldrron. I l l  N Ooltad. S4SS7. A Lulan. 
SST NW Slh. t i t  45: Era Noll Mitch- 
*U. as4 NW Till. H C. Charot. Big 
Spring. 540 77: Thomas D Oontairt now 
5isn* UcOrogor. t u  NW 4th. 522 M

Big Spring School dtstrtct versus H P 
Hodges. S«5 OoUad. 555 SI Jose R 
Pterro. Big Sprtng. 555 S7. Andres Cln- 
rrreras. 401 N Ayllord. 5M5I. Jamie 
O Morales, t ie  NW 7th. 5175 M. Julian 
Morcodo. 5SS NW Sth. 5109 45: Patricia 
Mendoca. SOm Douglass. 571 54: Santo* 
Lulan. 511 N BeF. 5M tS O L Ashtn 
burst. IIU N Oregg 547 M; Joe M 
Oamboa. 7 n  NW tih. 517tT: Ramon 
Flores. 511 N Main. 531 35. Jesulta Plorea 
507 Trades Ave . 533 79. ColMlo Oonsales. 
t i l  N Bell. 531 n ;  A C Hudgins. 3M 
NW Itth. 575 M. Orady Hughes Bit Spring. 
515 It Provlan Lopn. 797 N Douglas. 
5241 tt: J. E Howard. Big Spring. 5St96. 
Elulojo O DeLeon. 4 lt N Scurry: 540 51: 
A P Beck. 534 NW 4th. t34t N . Edward 
rhararrta. 521 NW 3rd. tl4  55. CUto Bar 
rera. 500 NW 7th. 54t 47. ZInda CarlcU-

la. tU  NW 4tb. 521 3t. V. T. Anderson. Big 
Spring, S1.I14S5: PIdenIca Aleman, Big 
Spring. 515123: B. P. CartUo, t i t  NW 
tth.^U.tO: Mrs. R. N Adams, lot DUIe. 
tSt.33

Big Spring City and Big Spring Independ
ent School DIstiict (school taxes in par- 
entboslsl versus Manuel Puga. SM N. 
Main. 575.31 ttlOSSOi: Ouellermo Rsingel, 
Knott Route. 573 55 (573.51). Benefacio 
Salaaar. 753 NW tUi 5M) t5  (527 35): F. 
M Sosa. Ttt NW 4th. 557 55 ( 5107 051: 
Charles Sorrells. Big Spring 5254 75 
(5343.15): Chon Buhls. Big Spring. 537 32 

NW 5th. 5 3 ttl
(552 73): Miguel 
S to tt  ( ttt  551: David Mendosa. Ml N.

(513.50): Jesus Loya. MS
I Mart)ues. 700 NW 7th,

Douglas. 530 75 ( 547.53): Milton Montelongo, 
Ttt NW 7th. 525.11 (5153 05): Miguel B. 
Pineda. 951 NW TUi. 573 23 (tSt.Oll. Paul 
Lea Thotnas. t t t  NW tth. 5M 73 ( ttt  It): 
A. M Hemandet. 555 NW 5U>. t t t  51 
<5175.311: Charlie Johnson. Ml N. Lan
caster. 542 t t  (574 19): Byron E. Jones, 
459 NW lllh . 557 05. (tU t 55):

Oeorgla Leach. 3t5 N BeD. 5144 t t  
(5115.23). Louis P Oonsales. Odessa. 
511117 (tlS S tti:  Leon P Ocniales. 409 
NW tIh. 555 34 (5135.741. R. W. Boyd. 
Big Spring. 347 t l  (523 t l) :  Belle A. Co
mes. 3S3N Oregg. tIS S4 ( 541.57). Mrs. 
Oeorge M Hanks. MS NW Tth. 573 90rgel.lt): Oeneva Lepes. 704 NW tth. 
574.34 (5111 54): OcUvU Loya. 005 NW 
tih. 530 44.(514 51): R W Vaughn. 305 
N Benton. 535 54 ( 530 15) Ruben BUlUlla. 
457 NW Itih. 544fl (375 35) Louts A. 
CasUlas. ItS NW 4th 510 53 ( 530 01). De- 
malrio Corrales. t04 NW tth. tlM  04 
(SI52 52) UIdora M Crus, t i t  NW tth. 
t n 4 f  (SlItM ): Helen Deanda. MS N 
AyUord. 35 74 ( 541 911. Jesus Plores. M  
NW Tth. t t l  34 (tlOt 35) Eulalia Plores. 
t t t  NW t(h. t t l  25 ( 5114 51). R H
Cbne. 301 Oalveston. 5232 33 ( 3420 22):
Lena Corum EsUte. 3M 24 ( 557 53). W. T. 
Coates. IMl W Sth. 33S tt  (5125 M): Carol 
Coau. Big Spring, 522 52 ( 533 3ti: Mr* 
Charles Downing lot W. Sth. 539 14 
(355 34) Mrs. Julia PUck 510 Ahrams. 
530H (tW 3t): L. W OrenhIU. TII Oalvee- 
ton. 537 33 (511271). William D PtUtspt*. 
1057 W Tth. 530 51 (557 341: Wallace H 
MUe*. tot W tth. 524 35 (537 41). H O. 
Russell. IttI W 3rd. 527*7 (575*7):
Jerry Metcalf. *32 Tulane. 551 I t  (552.17).

AUGUSTA. Ga. (API — Preal- 
dent Eiaenhowfr has put directly 
up to Soviet Premier Nikita 
Khruabchev a propoeal to ban nu
clear weaponi teaU whidi dan
gerously pollute the atmosphere.

A first-stage agreement to out
law tests below 30 miles in the 
atmosphere, Eisenhower wrote 
Khrushchev, could ease the dead
lock among negotiators now seek
ing a way to halt all weapons test
ing.

Details of the President's appeal 
to the Kremlin leader were made 
public as Eisenhower arranged to 
end a two-week vacation at the 
Augusta National Golf Club and 
fly back to Washington. He sched
uled Ms departure aboard the 
plane Columbine III for nnid aft
ernoon.

Presidential press secretary 
James C. Hagerty said Khrush
chev had not replied to the Eisen
hower letter. It was made public 
Monday night only after a So
viet official had talked about it. 
apparently by accident, in Geneva 
where East-West talks have been 
blocked since October.

The letter was sent to Khrush
chev on April 13—the same day 
U.S. negotiators outlined the new 
U.S. proposal in Geneva. Eisen
hower said in effect that a partial 
agreement would be better than 
none, and “these negotiations 
must not be permitted completely 
to fail.”

He said a simplified control syv 
tern to detect any test explosions 
in the atmosphere could easily be 
developed from expert recom
mendations already at hand.

Test explosions in the atmos
phere cause more radioactive 
fallout than those conducted un
derground or in outer space—two 
types which would not be banned 
now under the newest U.S. pro
posal.

But with agreement on the one 
phase—he called it the most im
portant phase — Eisenhower said 
negotiators could continue work
ing toward a general ban.

In Washington, Sens Albert 
Gore (D-Tenn> and Frank Church 
(D-Idaho> praised Eisenhower’s 
action.

It means. Church told the Sen
ate, that the newest proposal "is

not a tactical maneuver calculated 
to give us some transient advan
tage at the conference table, but 
a serious proposition, earnestly 
made.”

Ike Is Called
Hred Old Man'

KENNEWICK. Wash. (AP) -  
Sen. Hubert Humphrey, Minne
sota’s Democratic presidential 
hopeful, described President Ei
senhower Monday night as a 
“ tired old man who admonishes 
us about the powers of inflation.” 

Americans are “tired of stand
ing at dead center,” he said in a 
speech before some 600 enthusias
tic Democrats here as part of bis 
whirlwind swing through the West 
to “let the people get a good look 
at me.”

'The people want a sense of di
rection, the 47-year-old senator 
said, because they feel they are 
“spinning their wheels.”

Humphrey was introduced by 
Washington’s Gov. Albert D. Ro- 
sellini. He was the first I)emo- 
cratic aspirant to visit Washing
ton. Sen. Stuart Symington of 
Missouri is due in Seattle May 1 
and Sen. John F. Kennedy of 
Massachusetts June 20.

Humphrey praised Symington 
and Kennedy as two outstanding 
sincere and competent senators 
and Democrats worthy of carry
ing their party's standard.

After a breakfast meeting with 
^ e  Washington State Dollars for 
Democrats Committee t o d a y ,  
Humphrey was scheduled to fly 
to Portland for a two-day tour <rf 
Oregon. He will visit California 
and Utah later in the week.

I n O m Q S  OFF1CB snFFt.T 

Hat Royal Typewritart 

To Fit Any Gtlor Schome. 

Budget Priced

Chrane Chiropractic Clinic
A M odern Clinic For The Restoration 

And Preservation Of Your H ealth
Dr. Williom T. Chrane, B.S., D.C.

8M nth  Place Dial AM S-S2M

Tractor, Plowing 
Champions Chosen

LAMESA — Clinton Smith cap
tured first place in the 4-H tractor 
driving contest held here Satur
day while Dan Elmfinger -waa a 
first place winner in the junior di
vision, and BUine Middkione cop
ped the plowing contest held for 
4-H boys of the county.

'The three contestg climaxed a 
tractor maintenance school held 
Saturday morning at National 
Guard Armory with 20 boys par
ticipating. The Evening Lions Chib 
furnished trophies to the vrinners 
with their representative, Don Cox 
making the presentations.

Smith won the right to compete 
in the district tractor driving con
test May 2. Maxie Aldridge was 
second and is the alternate.
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Downtown Lond Exchanged 
For Acreage On FM 700

Exchange of property downtown 
for acreage on FM-700 at Bird- 
weU Lane was announced Tuesday 
by Ed FiMier.

He said the lot immediately 
north of Fishers iLitUe Shop) at 
210 Runnels had been traded for 
7tk acres at the intersection of 
FM-700 and Birdwell Lane. The 
acreage is out of an 18-acre area 
held ^  Worth Peeler and recently 
rezoned as an F (business) dis
trict.

The lot is the last one in the 
downtown holdings of the Joseph

Fisher EBtate, and it was the first 
lot acquired by Mr. Fisher, mem
ber of the pioneer mercantile firm 
of JAW Fisher. At one time he 
had considerable holdings in down
town property but gradually they 
have been liquidated. The lot in
volved was acquired originally in 
May of 1883.

Ed Fisher said he was looking 
toward plans for development of a 
shopping center in conjunction 
with Worth Peeler. Details of the 
exchange were handled by E. P. 
Driver.

Pilot Killod
DAYTCm. Ohio fAP) -  C h fl 

Raymoad Quaaoall of Belle M eo^. 
Toa., died yesterday when Ms T|3 
jet trainer crashed a minute after 
U took off (ram Wright-Patteraea 
AFB.

L O S t-V iB IIB d  VICQC
P5tt 40, 80, sot .

Fouad!! oiSlook'iyAnwwtf
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Bcw laa«t oa Ills. SuppUas la siso ra tia s , 
blood-buildiaf Iroa lo bodiat lacklBg iL  
phia tbSTspsuW* doaa Vtlaaiia Bu Cat wMt. 
Fssi yaara yoanpat tlghl ssray. 3 day **BiL 
acqusinSsd ataa only BOt. Ur as* Baaraap  
Msa sad aasa A t all *s«BitUL

Storms Hit 
Coast, Valley

Mf Aa»ocUI*4 PrwM
Thunderstorms peppered t h e  

Gulf Coast and Lower Rio Grande 
Valley Tuesday while the Panhan 
die braced for more cold weather. 
The rest of Texas was cloudy, ex
cept for the far western tip.

Warning flags remained up over 
all North Central Texas lakes as 
wet. windy weather blanketed the 
state for the fourth straight day.

Light snow was forecast for the 
Panhandle, where a few flakes fell 
until after midnight Monday.

The 5 a m. temperature report.s 
from the Weather Bureau ranged 
from 33 degrees at Dalhart to 73 
at Brownsville.

El Paso was the only point re
porting clear skies.

Rain was forecast for all sec
tions Tuesday and Wednesday.

The wet weather followed a 
dreary, damp Monday that saw 
hail batter peach orchards in the 
hill country of Southwest Texas, 
causing heavy damage around 
Fredericksburg.

Storms figured in at least five 
deaths. An auto wreck near Hills
boro in Central Texas left four 
dead and an engineer died in 
Grand Prairie, between Dallas 
and Fort Worth, when he was 
struck by lightning while securing 
equipment at an aircraft plant.

The Southeast Texas coast was 
blanketed by heavy fog Monday 
that kept ships anchored offshore. 
Small craft warnings went up 
again at daybreak Tuesday from 
Brownsville to Lake ChariM, La.

A tornado was sighted between 
Del Rio and Eagle Pass along the 
Rio Grande, but there were no re
ports that the funnel touched 
ground.

Seal Coating For 
Area Roads Slated

McElroy Transport Co. of Fort 
Worth was the low bidder yester
day on seal coating 242 miles of 
U. S. 80 and other highways in 
and around Howard County, the 
State Highway Department report
ed.

The work is scheduled for May.
The Highway Department receiv

ed low bids totaling 816.842,829 on 
various projects Monday, bring
ing the total of improvements 
schoduled for May to $n.5S0,8iS.

27'!̂ <> MORE
Southwestern Life 
Insurance w as bought 
in 1958 than in 1957

...indicating the ever widening 
circle of Sw L Service

S e e  Y o u r  S w L  R o p ra s e n ta t iv e

W A L T E R  W .  S T R O U P
C.LU.

Southwestern Life
Jonwt Mph Wood, ho tid o M  Homo OKeo, Dollot

INSURANCE
COMPANY
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CONTINUES THROUGH APRIL 31
THESE ARE JUST A 
FEW OF THE M AN Y  

ITEMS YOU CAN SAVE 
ON DURING OUR BIG 

SPRING SALE!

. . . an d  wo havo a big 
stock of all of them !

^  vJAKOCN 2-Ami WMaiINO
'*ACE" w heelbarrow  SPRINKLER

#  i te -  81.20 PAINT a o u f t A  * 
Q  ANOTtAYSn

IC5 
Capacity

"WHIRIWIND" 
Rtf. 81.20

26” HAND SAW, 8 POINT, TEM PERED..........89*

LAWN SPREADER, ALL STEEL BODY .......  $6.88

HIOH OUAim 
SMOOTH-WRITING 
U.S.A. - MADI
BALL 
PENS

THIS A n vF P T iccM E N T  A S  C O U P O N  FOR THESE ITEM S

STANLEY HARDW ARE
203 Runnels

'YOUR FRIENDLY HARDWARE STORE'
Dial AM 4-6221

W A R D S
M O N T O O M O R V  W A R

'ARD

i
l

SAU I ChiM’s 
fabric skips

ry

Special porcliosel Perfect 
quality percolt prints
Utuol 39c yard, wath- 
fatl cottons. Big vori- 
aty . . . florals, juvan- 
ilat, dots, stripas. 3 6 '.

^ 9 9

Army dock uppers 
— washoblal Arch- 
cuthionad, rubbar 
solas. Rad, blua. 5 
to big 3.

S A U I Men's 
women’s Skips

RiG. l.*«
Self notionoKy ot 
3.951A rch -cu th - 
ion. Rubber soles. 
Duck fobrici red, 
blue. All sizes.

n
i ,

Grcle-stitched 
b rO a ..s o v e  m

S A U 115 denier 
dork seam

2 - 1 * ®  2 - 8 8 '
Rog. $1. Net-Fined 
cup i give u p lift. 
Bostic sides, bock 
won’t slide. Sizes 
32-40, A, B, C

Usually 69c. Sheer 
ny lons in sp rin g  
shades . . .  a t bor- 
goin prices. Buy a 
dozen. 8!6 to 11.

I l l _li

Shodowprotf 
slip spKioll
Bag- 0 6 6

No-iron, runproof 
nylon tricot with a 
dw ble skirt! Pretty 
touches. Women's 
32 to 40.

S A U I Men’ s 
ondenkorts

S A U I Men’s 
■ndershirts

’ 1

liMi

SoYf 1.971 
Boby doll pjs.

3 1 . 1 M  2 - 3 ”
Regular 3 for 2.50. 
Boxer style in drip 
dry cotton. Assorted 
stripes and pot- 
term. Fully cut.

Men! Regular 3 for 
1.45 athletic-type 
shirts. Fine cGmbed 
cotton in Sw iss rib. 
White. S-M-L

Reg. 2 .9 8  e a c h .
No-iron Dacron®- 
nylon-cotton blend. 
Dainty ap p liq u e . 
Soft colors. S, M, L

S A U I Woven 
cotton shirts

USUAUY 
1.9t

Stripes, plaids in 
tuck-in or in-and- 
out styles. G)nver- 
tible nr.cklines. Gay 
colors, 32-38.

S A U I Trimmed 
ocetote briefs

3 - 88 '
Popular elastic-leg 
styles, all with dain
ty trim s of la c e , 
p l e a t s .  M a n y  
diodes. S, M, L

SAIEI Sh*«r 
pon*l (urtsins

Good quality ivory- 
white rayon ace
t a t e  p a n e l s  a t  
Wards special low 
pricel Buy teverall

SALE! Men’ s 
cushion sox

3 88C
Regular 3 pr. 1.15. 
Guaranteed! Soft, 
terry-lined hee l ,  
toe, sole. Hurry in 
shop "ow)

Solel Viny^ 
asbestos tile

Words lowest price 
ever! Finest tile for 
floors in direct con- 
toct with ground. 
Light, dark spatters.

)4»

. - 1

New Royal Heritage portable 
typewriter only at Wards!
$5 down. Compare with any 
portable priced at $140.

. , j
POW R-KRAFT 
19.95 sondor
SAU

Automatic morgim; magic 
column set tabulator; other 
featuresi Try it! TAX MO.

16“
At this price, why 
sand by hand? Pow- 
erfufl rotating ac
tion is gentle enough 
for smoothest flnith.

; Y

F

fi rn i

SAU I 35c-SOc 
obnninwn pons

(ACM

Bright, even-bok 
ing, in standard 
sizes. Choose muf
fin, lo af, biscuit 
pons, others.
Pie plates. 2 for 28c

6-transistor 
AIRLINE radio

26 “SALi

Comport at 39.951 
Pocket size— ploys 
on 1 low-cost bat
t ery.  Earphone,  
carrying case.

Rog. s3 Ranch 
moil box

SALi

Sturdy riveted con
struction in attrac
tive rigid-ized alu
minum. Rustproof. 
Rainproof lid.

f
USUAL14.95 
slsom-dry inn

0 8 8

17 jets cushion en
tire sole with steam 
—iron in ony direc
tion! Switches in- 
stontly to dry. Fob- 
ric dial.

SAUI 29c-39( 
kitchon tools

5  FOR f|
Rust-resistant metal 
tools with red wood 
handles. Choice of 
spoom, fork, ladle, 
strainers, and morel

SAU16.9Swob; 
folding choir !

‘ lACH

lightweight alumin-F 
um frome, comforL • 
oble saron plastic; 
webbing seat, bock, ■ 
deflet weather. ;

I

SHOP EVERY DEPARTMENT FOR M AN Y OTHER ITEMS ON SALE
W A R D S Phono A M  4-8261 9:00 To 5:30



For Todwf

W boaoerer d rinkeih  ci the  vm ter th a t I th a ll g jv  him
shall never th irst; bu t th e  i n t e r  th a t I shall ^ v e  him 
shaO be in him  a well of w ater sp rln g in f op into ever- 
la s tittf  life. (John 4; 14.)
PfLW'ER; Dear Saviour and Lord. Tbou didst speak to 
the  woman of Sam aria and offer h e r b rin g  w ater. May 
m en and women today feel tha t Tbou a rt still the  sam e 
in  compaasion love. Lead them  to  seek and find 
Tbee. who givest the  w ater that springs up into ever
lasting life. In Tby nam e we pray. .\m en

Fsr-Re^hing Effect

fo r monrhs bow T h e  U ttr Aiotn- 
caa" bat txca oc. and <]u-^ oftm sear 
the Vof>, at Ute m  best-^elbas vort.i tt  
ftctiw. U »a» »ntien bjr Lixgne Burdick. 
wWoM rrsalar jeto is teactia« petmeal 
tteory at the L'miwtu ty at Caiiiarcia a; 
Barkeley. aad tTiIlum A Lederer a 
Navy r***" wsk a bent tor SooUirait 
Asu asd ns people

•T V  Ufiy AmencaB" retr.ies a aunv 
ber at epjodea ai wt-jcb Ammcac ad 
miBwtrators at foreiSB aid pull a tenes 
at moaurocatal bbsuton aad rr.ake 
Amencant kwk ally ta deahnf  vsi; Soutb- 
e a s  Asian peoples and problems “Ttie 
Ugly .Amencan" a  tbe hero ol die piece 
because be geu doero ta brass tacks aad 
deals with the Asuas sympathetically 
and uaderstaading.} Monti Stop send- 
Dtg inoompebrats. has-beens aad nerer- 
waaers ta admimster aid aad to deal 
with the fvnaers.

The aothors admit the epssedes recced 
are not literally true ■ detaiL bat ia- 
siat each things hare happeoed TVre 
are many good adnszautm an. bo: some 
stinkers too

Ko attempt has beeo made by the 
State Deparoneot to baa this book. i*winy». 
it haa sr.ar.ed onder some of the in- 
piicaboaa. Ob the cootrary, it has bees

placed ia Kbranes maintained by tbe 
U S laformatioe .Agency abroed. aad 
dmetors of aid pro>ects have becc totd 
te sOKly it and take lastniction front the 
epsaodeg recked, exaggerated or ^  

Saothemerx. with cosaaderable jatdf}- 
caboa. charged that Harriet Beecher 
Suiwe's ‘‘Unde Tom's Cabta" was poor
ly wnttcB. based largely oe haarray and 
irr aginatxw <she had only the sketchiest 
kaowiedfe at tbe South aod Ns “peculiar 
ntstuadoo'''. and groniy exaggerated 

Nercrtheleet it was one of the most 
infleeetial books ever wnttao. and some 
c n tx i have held that, by isnamiag 
both sidea of the slavery geestioa. it 
made the O va War mesrtabto 

Perhaps the Bwrdick-Lederer book may 
help to darify and improve our role as 
relief ikipeiMitnr to the world at large.

Bordock aad Lederer wisely brtghtm- 
ed the effect of thes book by softening 
the ndiaile aod sarcasn with hght tooch- 
es of homor They preached cflecthely by 
aoc seemiag ta preach toe obnoosly.

Thetr book was rather loosely thrown 
together; there are whole paeesgee ia it 
that seem to be rambiiiig aad pouNie&s. 
But there a  ptoscy of evideoce that 
Its effect has beco far-reaching and. 
let a t hope. pcTmaaent.

The Flying Saucer
The Army’s aononneenm  dtot k  wiD 

te r - f^  a new type of a ircnft resembtmg 
a Cyisg saucer “sooe" stnrwd a great 
deal of mtereat throughoot the cuuaUy 
aad the world

The House Space ComnsUac gathered 
some iaformaaoe on the aobject, bat be- 
hiad dosed doors AH it woaid say was 
mat a new type of aircraft was bcfng 
developed aid woold soon be test-flowa.

WbeUier the reeemblance te a Qyiag 
saucer is pbysica] or relates ooiy to ks 
porfermance afafbty isn’t kaovn The 
A m y h a  expenaaented openly with what 
k  caSed a “Oying pladorm*' tor a pe
riod of foor or five years, and the Navy 
wsh a more or 1cm cooveattoaal type 
of aiiplaoe rapehto of rising and d»- 
■onxtuig vertically, bat whetfaa  the up.

coming type is related to either of fiiese 
expenmecsal modeto it anybody's gness.

There is no reesee to bebeve th a  tbo 
arcTsft of the fshae wi2 resemble coa- 
11 IN n a il types, wtuch differ only in 
detail frtan the origisal Wright craft, ia 
the same way a moderr aotoroobde ikf- 
fers frera the os-cart of the pioaeers.

New ways of gecttsg 'em op aad get- 
taig ’em down w 3 be forced by the 
rapidly increasing speed and nombers of 
Oying macksnrs: mai7  landing fields and 
SDports are akeady made obsolete and 
dangerous. There is nowhere to go from 
there except atraigbt op and straight 
down — laitota we wirii te hmit tbe 
aombor. sue aad speed of oar pianos.

Perhaps the flying saucer type of pLaoe 
wiO am ve noae too soon.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Dulles Policies Yet To Meet Tests

WASHlNGTCm — The jndgmwk of kis- 
tery oa Jofaa Foster DoJks wiB not be 
returned for many years. Tbe tragic irony 
of his enforced retireroeaf  at this time 
is that the major test of American for- 
eigB policy which he largely shaped over 
am riy a decade still lies ahead.

That teat is, above all. oe two scores:
1. Caa the West sustain over s  loog 

period a unified positioo for negotiatioo 
with the Soviet Union that is nekher sur
render which gradually yields Western 
strength nor hopeloas rigidity that is self- 
def eating?

2. Can the noo-Communist world meet 
the challenge of cominuntsm economical
ly, politically, morally not tor tomorrow 
or five years from now but for ten. fif
teen, twenty years'

Dalles' personality is so powerful aad 
his profesaoral skin so great that with 
the aid of a press largely friendly tbe 
import of his policy has often been o ^  
scored. Observing him in press confer
ences and background briefings in vv i- 
0118 parts of the world this reporter was 
invariably impressed by the range of Us 
knowledge and his phenomenal memory.

Tbe date of a treaty, its terms and 
conditions in 1908 or im .  the static of 
Korea under the Japanese, tbe problents 
of a settlement on Berlin when the Rus
sians finally abandoned tbe blockade in 
1M9. these and a thousand o t ^  details 
came effortlessly from the vast store
house of his kn^ledge. He was always 
the skilled lawyer, presenting his case 
first to the President and then to the 
Americao peopfo and America's allies.

It was with all of his lawyer's Ain 
that on January 12. 1954, he unveiled the 
policy of “the deterrent of massive re
taliatory power ’’ Tbe United States, he 
told the Council on Foreign Rdatioos. 
would maintain “a great capacity to re
taliate instantly, by means and at tknes of 
our own choosing.”

Behind the front of this boi^ positive 
approach it was only later to became 
apparent that the c a ^  in Dufies’ hand 
were not all that they seemed to be. The 
policy of “massive retaliation” was a 
eompromise with the economieg in de-

The Big Spring Herald
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TOLEDO, Ohio (ft — Plendinf guilty to 
iUegsdly entcriog ths United States from 
Canada, Robart Pickering. K . ol Stough
ton. Sask., explained be did k because a 
brewery strike in Ontario cot off his sup
ply of beer. He found things better here. 
Two days after he left Canada, he was 
arrested in Toledo on a charge of being 
drunk and disorderly.

SzzZa Speedup Backfires
^cmemamon^ -  S n JSSmIm. '*

% iW  B n H  Tm s ., April SLU M

TULSA, Okla. IK — Three dty-employ- 
ed garbage collectors installed a new 
work plan that backfired. They rushed 
through their work, then went home to 
relax the rest of the day. They were 
found out and given three to five day

•3/ •f|W.
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A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
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W i l l i a m  L. R y a n
China's Congress Bears Watching

fense which the Eisenhower Administra- 
tioa begaa under tbe InfluaKe of Secre
tary of the Treasury George Humphrey 
to carry through. Conventional forces were 
rapidly cut back with the end of the 
Korean War aod the United States of 
necessity relied more and more on the 
"bigger bang for a buck "

Secure behind the shield of massive 
deterrent, in the Dulles’ view, the West 
could be confident of the iooitable de
cline of communism For Dulles, the 
great moralist and moralirer, since Com- 
nnmist rule was inherently immoral it 
must inevitaMy fail. Before the sputniks, 
at any rate, he often assured Congres
sional committees about the signs of 
weakness heralding communtsm's dovn- 
laQ.

Yet, )u>t when this seemed most naive 
and ostrichlike. Dulles would demonstrate 
his remarkable skill as a negotiator. 
Eighteen months ago there was great 
pressure within the North AUantic alh- 
ance to negotiate with the Russians un
der drcnrastances that Dufies felt would 
be adverse to the West. He has always 
rasiMed negotiating in the belief that only 
under the continuing threat of commun
ism — the cold war — can the Weat 
stay strong.

Suddenly from Moscow came a violent 
protest over reports that America’a bomb
ers were flying over the Arctic alerted for 
a possible attack on Russia. Dufies came 
up at the United Nations with a master 
stroke — a proposal for mutual aerial 
inspection of the Arctic regioo to prevent 
a snrprise attack. As he must have known 
they would, the Russians turned this down 
fla t

At the NATO Council meeting in Copen- 
kAgcn fost a year ago he could e n j^  
hto triumph He could say that once again 
bo had been proved right since any nego- 
tiatioB was obviously futile.

In the final score account must be tak
en of tbe deterioration of tbe State De- 
porlmcstt. the loss of men of challenging 
brainpoww. the compromises D u l l e s  
made with McCarthyism. He carried 
American foreign policy in his well-travel
ed hat. And, on the eve of critical negoti
ations. that is an important element in 
his loss, as it will be in .the Judgment 
which history passes on tbe record writ
ten by a mao of amazing reeoliitiaa and 
ariO.
•OiomsM ISIS. OaMaS FMtorM SyBSiMto Im .i

The activitjes of Red China's 
rubber-stamp pariiamect. the Na
tional People's Coegress, will bear 
careful watching The current ses- 
sien may provide unportant chics 
to tbe immediate future of Red 
Chinese policy.

The poiiiamcot is the likely 
platform from which tbe Peiping 
regime will announce changes at 
iu  top level. The personalities 
involved in tbe changes — which 
the parliament will endorse unani
mously — can be a guide to the 
eotside world ia ptumbicg the 
mysteries of Petping policy and 
politics

Will Red China now begin to 
throw her weight around in Africa 
and the U i(k ^  East as wefi as 
Asia* Will she apply brakes to the 
more unrealistic aspects of her 
ccocomic program? Will she pur
sue a more fire-eating policy than 
ever with respect to the United 
S u te s '

Such <}oestions arise in the light

of Mao Txo-tung’s dedsioo to ghre 
up his govcniiDent post as chair
man — equivalent to tbe presi
dency — of Commuoist China. At 
85. Mao will retain his job as Com
munist party ebainnaa. bat k  is 
likely hto health has been failing 
and that be will retire more aod 
more to the background.

A few days ago Pcipoig radio 
announced that in the latest foD 
meeting of tbe Chinese Communist 
Central Committee. ”tbe candi
dacies for the loading state posts 
were confirmed.” Tbe impUcatloa 
was that a number of changes are 
to be announced — perhaps a fair
ly large-scale shifting of top per
sonnel.

There to much talk that old 
Marshal Cfau Teh will succeed to 
Mao's government post There is 
also a possibility th ^  the job will 
go to the present premier, suave 
Chou En-lai. If thu should come 
about, it would indicate Red China 
is increasingly anxious to join the

H a l  B o y l e
You Can't Sit And Wait

NEW YORK <.AP> -  “ It isn’t 
enough to have a good idea—you 
have to do something about it." 
said the man » ho changed the 
smell of shoe polish.

At 43. Irving J. Bottner is 
America's shoe polish king—and 
a one-man idea factory.

Bottner decided that the 70-mil- 
lion-doOar annual industry was 
static and addicted to old ways.

But how do you glamorize a 
thing like shoe polish'

“The way to make money in 
this country to to capitalize on peo
ple's natural lazinesa,’' said ^ t -  
ner. “You look for a way to make 
tasks easier and pleasanter"

He made a survey and found 
that 75 per cent of Ainerican men 
—and nearly all women—polish 
their own shoes, but regard tbe 
chore a t arduous, dirty and on- 
pleasaot.

Bottner came up with a “stand- 
up shine bar" for the home, and 
p ^ b a tto n  cleaners that could be 
sprayed on shoes without staining 
socks or hose. But moat women 
objected to the odor of shoe polish 

“Why should shoe polish have 
to smell like shoe polish?” Bottner 
asked himself. He decided it didn't 
have to. He put his chemists to 
work. Their answer; A revolution
ary new kit that contains shoe 
cleaners in five different fra
grances.

“Until now the average family 
has spent less than S3 a year for 
shoe cleaning preparations." said 
Bottner. “ If we can raise that fig

ure to 83 or 54. the industry wifi 
have its biggest boom in htotory.”

As a child. Bottoer'i playpen 
was a wicker basket in the smaD 
Bronx band laundry run by hto 
parents Life was hard. Whm he 
was S. he went into the streets 
with a sboeshining outfit and 
earned 82 to 83 a week to help 
out bis home.

He also went around the neigh
borhood knocking on doors, try
ing to drum up new business for 
tbe laundry.

“I learned early you can't sit 
and wait for opportunity to 
knock,” he said. “ If you’re ever 
to find real opportunity, you have 
to go out aod start knocking 
yourself.”

He worked his way through col
lege. took an 818 a week job as 
a warehouse clerk with a frozen 
food firm. It was a new field, cry
ing for new ideas.

Bottner's ideas soon won him ad
vancement. His genius for finance 
as well as promotion led to a bet
ter job with a paper bag maou- 
facturw.

“ I helped pioneer vacuum clean
ers on wheels and thin-wall air 
conditioning units.” he recalled. 
“Going on doing old things in the 
same old way is a sure way to 
die of rot. The only real ad
venture in business to to develop 
new methods and new ideas.”

It was this challenge that led 
Bottner to accept his present post, 
and the boy who once got a nickel 
a shine now is on the path that 
leads to millions.

big power chib and maka her 
weight felt at top l e t ^  in world 
cooncilt. Chou's wide diplomatic 
experience would fit in trilh such 
a goal.

Tbsra are other candtdatet for 
tbe government chainnanship, in- 
efaxing veteran Commonitt theo
retician Lin Shao<hi. O t h e r s  
whose careers thouid be watched 
include sudi men as Marshal Ho 
Lung, economist Cbes Yun and 
F e re i^  Mini.»it«r Chen Yi, all vice 
premiers now.

If Ho Long should rise to new 
prominence in tbe government, 
one might well hxik for increased 
Chinese interest in such Middle 
East areas as Iraq and even in 
African areas. Such interest, in
deed. might even dash with Mos
cow’s.

Should Chen Yl become p r^  
mier in place of Chou En-lai. it 
might i n ^ t o  a toogber aod more 
re^ less approach to the conflict 
with the United States over N»- 
tionafist China and the offshore 
Islands. Chen Yi to a notonoos 
fire-eater with regard to “libera- 
tioo” of Formosa.

But a stop upward for Chen Yun 
could indicato a milder policy aod 
even a backing away from tbe 
super-ambitioos goals of the eco
nomic program. It might hint at 
a tendoicy to avoid too risky ad
venturing in tbe international 
arena. to a coarse tbe Soviets 
m i^ t  welcome, since Peiping bel
ligerence at this wrong time can 
have grave repercussions for the 
Kranlin. Chen Yun is regarded as 
s t ro n g  pro-Moscow.

It matters little who becomes 
chairman of government in Pei
ping. The Communist party will 
still run everything. But the choice 
of personalities to fill top govern
ment positiras can be important 
as a fairly rdiable baromder for 
judging bow the political wind 
blows in Peiping.

MR. BREGER

.World I
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*T O U ldL  be t o n y  w hen Fm  d ra fted  and  f o n e . .  .F*

It to a human weaknesa of 
wfaidi all of us are guilty: Hop
ing for something for nothing.

Yet. all of us know, you get 
out of life what yoa pot into ft.

There to no such tfaiiig as some
thing tor nothing

Probably, something-for-oothing 
to our country's greatest weakness 
today.

All too often, most of us vote 
for the political candidate who of- 
fera as something-for-oothing.

All too often, moot of us cheer 
the office bolder who, fay plunging 
our children deeper a ^  deeper 
into debt, offers us something-for- 
Dothing.

All too often, most of us pratoc 
the employer who gives us that 
which we haven’t earned.

AU too often, most of os stand 
loyal to the union leader who geU 
ns paid for not working.

Certainly, we should support the 
candidate who promtoes ua more 
efficiency, improved conditions, a 
better life.

Certainly, we must support tbe 
offke h o ito  who does the same.

Certainly, emirioyers and union 
leaders are properly dedicated 
and should be held in respect, for 
treating workers right, for adding 
to the dignity of their employees 
or members, for hoping thim  help 
themselves.

But there to a vast difference 
between something-for-nothing and 
a better life.

Somethiflg-for-nothlng to a fool's 
paradise. It can’t last. It to artifi
cial, against the lawn of nature. 
It includes a day of redioning.

While earning-yoo-way means 
you have bought and pai^for your 
better Ufe. It's yours. You own it.

Again, perhaps tbe wishful think
ing that makes us expect some- 
thing-for-nothing to our nation's 
greatest treakness today.

It can wet] be more dangerous 
to our way of life with its Free
dom and its government of, for 
and by tbe poople, than all tbo 
ICMBs to^ad and etockpifod in 
tbe Soviet Union.

. -MEXICO (MO.) EVENING 
LEDGER

Highlight Of Night Life

^ruBahekery. T W  «■>»

The hMdWMsw Nmm m  
I to g ta to h  dfo my frtoMls. Uw 

for the raOroed, a  third trick 
t e  iMto ttefcot Meet at

tbe railroad «*«**«̂
Yea have to work MgMa for a while 

ta oedentaiid hew are with the
■ICht people- A teeahle town has two 
groope of people — te a e  who work day
time and who are i—nark ally the grei^ 
cr and tboae whe work aighto tad  shrink 
the active popqfotion of the eaminunity 
to aknnet villaga 

Who works' nights?
The raonoBg newspaper men. the rail

roaders. t e  cops, the fireoien. the 
Buries and night staffs at the hospital. 
The waftresaes and cooks in tbe c^es. 
The taxi drivers and the men who op
erate the street -*r\g systom.

la an average small city, tbe night 
workers, soqb get to know all of their 
fellow nocturnals. Yoa have Ihtie in com- 
moo with the day folk. You see them as 
they hurry home from their jobs. They 
o ten  never even realize there to a second 
group who take op the jobs wfaers they 
left off.

A  Point Of General Interest

C crti^  pieces get to be meeting places 
Often it to aa all-night cafe. Sometimes 
it to the police sUtioo. Or it could be. 
as was my case, the newspaper office 
There’s more time, somehow at night 
to do whatever there to to be done No 
one seems to be in e hurry.

So. every night, from four to a doeen 
of the gang wroold shotr up in my of
fice sometime after midnight. We'd sit 
around pUying pitch and chewing the 
rag. Wed wander out and get a cup <rf 
coffee and arable back to the office

A few of us were memban of •  very

“ w S ^ ^ f'w lid s  of H i^  iofoinw. tbe 
baker who cooked the loeves for t e  next 
day's trade.

On certain nlgbU. we would maka some 
advance preparations. We would by 
some pocery as we «une to ^  and 
boy a pound of butter. Whan tbe grind was 
at iU loweet. off we’d go to Uj* b e k ^  
We knew about tbe proper time. The 
proper time, of cootm. would be just when 
Solomoa would swing open the doors of 
tha big ovens end with a flat wooden de- 
vlee on a long handle dreg out the smok
ing hot loaves of fresh bread

We would time ourselves to be on hand 
with our pound of butter just at tha 
right moment. Solomon would clear off a 
place on one of the big t i ^  ia tha 
backroom, spread out a big sheet of 
wrapping paper. He’d go to the ovens 
and bring out a coupla or throe loaves of 
bread. We'd break it up in big snowy 
chunks and saturate h with butter. And 
we d sit there on tbe edge of the table 
eating bread and butter until we felt one 
more bite and we'd burst.

There is no aroma mors delidous than 
the hot. sweetish smell of breed ae it just 
comet out of the o\’en. There's nothing 
so delicious as a big hunk of this still 
hot bread. iU fluffy white texture deep
ly tinged with the yellow of melted but
ter.

Solomon would join us aod we'd eat
and eat.

It was almost worth the numerous un
pleasant features of night wort fost to 
be a member of this exclusive group. 
And our visits to the bakeshop were 
events of majw importance to those of 
ua in the clique.

-SAM BLACKBURN

I n e z  R o b b
Next Observatory Will Be In Space

TUCSON, Aril. — As I said yesterday, 
It has taken this current cross-count^ 
trip to maka this middle-aged, earthbound 
woman realize that the SpiKe Age to not 
just around the corner. U to here and now.

Do you know why no natioa to apt to 
waste time and money building on terra 
firma a telescope as large or larger than 
the 280-inch Mount Palomar, Calif., whop
per. largest In the world? Answer; Be
cause it would be foolish to waste tbe 
money duplicating it here on earth when, 
in a matter sf years, one as large or 
larger. wiU be assembled and built in 
space!

” lt is simply a matter of logistics to 
get the stuff out into space to build such 
a telescope.” said Dr. Aden B. Meinal, 
X. director of tbe new Kitt Peak observa
tory planned by the Association of Uni
versities for Roearch in Astronomy. Inc. 
KiU Peak to IJ7S feet up in the <)uin- 
land Mts., 40 miles from Tucson.

"Ideally, an observatory ought to float 
in space undisturbed by gravity.” said 
Dr. Meinal. He is confident that a huge, 
unmanned satellite observatory will be 
d rd tng  the earth once every 24 hours 
at a height of 22.500 miles within five 
to ten years. It to now in the pUnning 
stage.

Tbe next logical step — that to logical 
to aQ young sbenUsts — to an observa
tory built b  space and, naturally, man
ned by space men.

"What about an bterroediato observa
tory on the moon?” I asked, sbowmg my 
age and earth-peopleness. Dr. Meinid 
would have none of it.

‘T he moon to no good.” be said, re
jecting it b  toto. “We’d still be fighting 
gravity.” And then he said, b  a dreamy 
voice. "Just think of all that hardware 
floating around up there in a few years!”

Honestly, I could envision orbital traf
fic cops straightening out the statellito 
jams and peleups!

Dr. Meinal went on to say that at 
first the new observatory had favored 
a telescope larger than Palomar’s. But it 
has been rejected as a duplicate on earth, 
and better left to ultimate assembly ui 
space.

However, anchored firmly to earth on 
Kitt Peak win be a sdar telescope al
most three times larger than any known 
to be b  existence now. There is a 24- 
inch telescope at Mt. Wilson and the Rus
sians are supposed to have one of similar 
size Tbe 60-inch solar tetoscope at Kitt 
Peak to to be ready b  three to five 
years.

"What it reveals should be very bn- 
p o r ^ t  to space flight,” Dr .Meinal ex- 
plabed. “The sun controls tbs radiation 
belts around the earth. Those belts vary 
m btensity. All of this to very Important 
to space flight.

“This big telescope wfll help us find 
out how the bnosphere influences weatn- 
er and communications, too. We hope to 
learn, b  detail, bow the sun influences 
the earth.

"Many pieces of this big puzzle have 
been known for years. We hope the big 
telescope will help us fit the pieces of 
the puzzle together.

"The sun is our closest star and tbe 
nearest to be in continuous thermonu
clear reactiem. It is importanl that wo 
learn all we can about it b  every way.”

So, until Dr. Meinal and hto confreres 
get their orbital observatories launched, 
the earthbound installations at Kitt Peak 
win help determine much about man's 
own venture bto space.

But I cam# away from my fascinating 
talk with Dr. Meinal with the distinct 
impression that anything built at Kitt 
Peak is merely temporary. Space, that's 
where young astonomers want to be, 
where their plans really are Their motto, 
obviously, is: Orbit or Bust. 
iCovrrltbt 1»M. UoltaS rtatar*> StwIImM Im .I

J. A. L i v i n g s t o n
We Have Production, Russia The Will

W HAT OTHERS SAY In his job keepbg tabs on the Soviet 
Union's strengths and weaknesses. AUen 
W. Dulles, director of America’s Central 
Intolligeoce Agency, to a man whose 
stock b ' trade Is a closed mouth and an 
open mind, b  a rare public appearance 
t e  other day before the Edison Electric 
Institute b  New Orleans, he said im
portant things for Americans to know.

He noted that t e  Ainerican economy 
to still more than twice as powerful as 
that of the Soviet Union. Therefore, “when 
Khrusbebev promises his people the 
world's highest standard of living by 
1970. this is patently nonsense. It is as 
though tbe shrimp had learned to whistle, 
to use one of his (Khrushchev's) cobrful 
comments.”

But Dulles observed that tha Soviet 
Union to ploughing back into industrial 
equipment a much greater proportion of 
t e  nation's total output of goods and 
services than we are. So it to aUe (1) 
to expand production faster percentage
wise than we, and (2) to put forth an 
annual military effort each year as great 
as we. In the UX.S.R., “national policy 
purposes” takes (nvcedoice over needs 
and desires of tbe popubce.

"National policy” demands a war ma
chine so th ^  lOinishdiev can expand 
politically by military threat. The Com
munists used force in Korea, they used 
force to put down t e  Hungarian rebel- 
lioo, they used troops b  Poland, and now 
they threaten force b  BerUn.

When it suits Khnishcbev to use eco
nomic persuasion, he sends Soviet te ^ -  
nidans abroad to help underdeveloped 
countries and makes loans at low rates 
of b te re s t IwBa, Dalles pobts out, has 
received more than $235,000,000 of aid 
from t e  Soviet bloc. Premier Nasser's 
United Arab Republic has received $900,- 
000,000 in credit and aid over the past 
four yean. (Judging from recent b ter- 
changes between Nasser and Khrushchev, 
Soviet “bvestineoto” do not always turn 
out weO—politically.)

Dulles plunges to the heart of our i»ni>- 
1cm with these words; 'T he overall pow
er of t e  free world to still vastly su
perior to that under t e  control of t e  
leaden of bternationa] Conunontom. If 
they succeed and we (ail, it will only be 
becaoae of our conqilaceocy and becanse 
they have devoted a far greater share 
of their power, skill and reaourcce to our 
destruction th u  we have been willbg to 
dedkafo to our own praaenration.**

Oun is a consumer-goods economy. We 
produce primarily for consumption. If 
prople wMt big cars with fins, automo
bile companies make big ca n  w ib fins. 
If people want small can , they turn 
around and produce small can . If squee
gee bottles sell deodoruts anid aerated 
cans shaving creaih. we provide squeegee 
botUes and aerated cans. The Russians 
don’t dream of such conveniences and re- 
(memuta. They still w u t  m on  food, 
better housing, durable clothing.

If Americans use air-conditioners b  
t e  summer, the electric utilities in- 
creaM capacity to generate power. But 
utilities don't increase capacity merely 
because X yean  hence we’U w u t  to 
have a stronger defense effort. If peo
ple cut down their purchases of automo
biles, our steel industry is not likely to 
expud. If we make tower planes re 
quiring aluminum, our ahimbum pro
duction will fall off. Industrial expansion 
in the U. S. respoixls to what you and 
I w u t. Expansion is a market reflex. 
In the Soviet Union, production reflexes 
as Khrushchev wills.

So, you and I have to choose, as citi
zens, how much we a n  to spend for 
foreign aid, military security, asstotuce 
to our allies, and on our own consump
tion. We c u  have our autos with tail 
fins and missiles, too. We c u  put more 
men under arms. But If we’n  not to 
cut living standards, we will have to put 
in longer work weeks. We will have to 
pay higher taxes. The alternative to infla
tion.

No dictator tells us what we must do. 
No dictator farces us to give up new 
homes or new can  or new home fur- 
nishings. Thoee are decisions that we, 
through our conscience and through Con
gress, must make.

As Allen Dulles said In the conclusion 
ot his im portut speech. "The outcome of 
t e  struggle against international com
munism depends In great m easun . . . 
upon the willingness of t e  United States 
to accept sacrifices in meeting its re
sponsibilities to help maintab freedom 
ta the world." Dulles to totking not only 
about you and not but alao about our 
children and our chlldru’s chlldru.

Khrushchev la the lean, hungry prise 
fighter. He's hungry for what we la 
America have — power, preetige, Influ- 
enee. He’s willing to force the Rnoslan 
people to light for iL Are we wiUbg to 
fight, too?
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Hints From A  Beauty
Eleaaar Parker, taoe being sees la ‘'A Hole ie Uw Head’* for 
Okited Artists, dtoeasses geaerel beauty hlata la today’s celnma.

HOLLYW OOD BEAUTY

ise, Relaxation 
Help Eleanors Figure

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD — SensaUonal 

headlines ere not usually made 
by happy people. When a Holly
wood marriage goes on the rocks 
It is widely publicized, but when 
a star combines marriage and a 
career harmoniously, one seldom 
hears about it.

Such ia Eleanor Parker, who is 
glowingly happy with her artist- 
husband, Paul Clement, and their 
young aon, Paul, who is just over 
a year and Eleanor’a three chil
dren from an earlier marriage.

’•Your figure never was better,” 
I told Eleanor. '

"The wardrobe girl on ’A Hole 
in the Head' told me the same 
thing.” she replied. ”1 only gained 
14 pounds with my last baby so 
it was easy getting my figure back 
to normal.

"Paul gave me one of those 
home-exercising machines, and it 
helped tighten my muscles very 
quickly. 1 enjoy lying on it. It 
stimulates the circulation and can 
be very relaxing, too. If I come 
home after a tough day and work 
K over my shoulders I feel the 
kinks working out.

"Another thing that I enjoy is 
my whirlpool motor for the bath
tub,” Eleanor added. “If I want 
to relax I have hot water and 
run the motor slowly. If I want 
to stimulato my circiilation I use

M u Zeta Confers 
Degree On Pledges

In a ritual of jewels conducted 
by Mu Zeta Chapter, Beta Sigma 
Phi, Monday evening, the degree 
was presented to Mrs. Charles 
Neefe, Mrs. Bob Bright. Mrs. War
ren Wilson, Mrs. J. R. Redden, 
Mrs. Betty Price and Mrs. Linda 
Dsrniel.

The ceremony took place at the 
home of Mrs. John Rutherford, 
where the principal decorative note 
was yellow roses, the group's of
ficial flower. Fourteen attended.

Officers will be installed at the 
May 4 meeting, which will be 
held at a model home, 1808 Laurie, 
with Mrs. E. C. Smith as hostess.

/fTONDWŷ ^

t h u r s p a y

234

Colorful Fruit
Make a luscious-looking set of 

towels for the kitchen-slmply 
transfer the colorful fruit motif 
and embroider in easy cross- 
stitch! No. 234 has hot-iron trans
fer—7 designs; color chart.

Send 25 cents in coint for this

Sattem to MARTHA MADISON.
ig Spring Herald, Box 438, Mid

town Station, New York 18, N. Y. 
Add 10 cents for each paUem for 
fin t-cU u mailing.

cooler water and let it circulate 
faster.

"I can remember my father tell 
ing me that 1 should always learn 
through mistakes and that I should 
profit from error. With my first 
baby 1 gained nearly 40 pounds 
My doctor insisted I diet, but I 
felt this was my time to indulge 
so I ate anything I wanted. I 
gave in to my appetitte, but I 
paid for it by having to struggle 
a year getting my figure back.

"Appetite is something quite dif 
ferent from hunger,” Eleanor ex 
plained. "When you give in to 
your appetite, you get into trou 
ble. Now when I am hungry or 
crave something. I‘ discipline my 
self. Sometimes I go all day long 
ing to eat it but when I don't 
give in to this urge, it is all gone 
by the next day."

We were chatting by Eleanor's 
pool, and the talk turned to her 
husband's daughter by a previous 
marriage.

“She was 12 when we married, 
and I have watched her struggle 
through that painful period of 
adolescence — of growing up and 
discovering boys.

’*lt is no good for a girl to wor̂  
ry about glamour,” Eleanor ob
served. "Women needn't be beau
tiful or even pretty to be liked 
Some of the most attractive peo
ple. some with the most fascinat 
ing personalities haven’t been 
hands^e . But they have concen
trated on being warmhearted or 
intelligent.

"If a girl feels she is unpopu 
lar .she should ask herself a few 
questions such as: What can I 
do to make myself well-groomed 
and more interesting and more 
pleasant? Maybe she has neglect 
ed to think about what she has 
to offer others. She may not be 
aware of what is going on around 
her.

"I discovered that shyness can 
be a form of egotism — a con
centration on ME. All life is like 
acting. You react to what is be
ing said and they react to what 
you are saying. It can be a one
sided thing — you can't expect 
others to find you in your comer 
and pull you out. You have to 
make others know you are aware 
of them.

“I think it is helpful to ob
serve those you admire — study 
why they are attractive to you and 
you will usually find that they 
are out-going,’’ she said in part
ing.

REDUCE DOUBLE CHIN
How is your facial contour? 

There is nothing which robs a 
face of its youthfulness fast
er than a double chin. If you 
feel you are beginning to get 
flabby, get to work with the 
exercises in Leaflet M-21, "Pre
vent that Double Chin.” By 
following the routines in this 
leaflet you’ll strengthen your 
facial and chin muscles and 
correct those sagging lines. 
For your copy of this impor
tant leaflet, send only 10 cents 
and a self-addressed, stamp
ed envelope to Lydia Lane, 
Hollywood Beauty, in care of 
The Big Spring Herald. Be 
sure to ask for Leaflet M-21.

'ROUND TOWN
With LucilU PickI*

MRS. ELVIN BEARDEN, Bauer 
P-TA president who facet eurgery 
for the third time in a  year, was 
cheered Monday mominf when 
iMMr executive committee members 
surprised her with an informal cof
fee. Eight women knocked on her 
door, bringing coffee and dou^- 
nuts and a gaily wrapped gift. 
MRS. JESSE HERNANDEZ and 
MRS. E. L. FANNIN planned the 
compliment.

• •  •
MR. AND MRS. J . D. ELLIOTT 

and MR. AND MRS. FRANK HAR
DESTY plan to leave Wednesday 
morning (or Las Vegas. Nev., 
where they will be joined by B4R. 
AND MRS. JACK H A R I^T Y  of 
North Hollywood, Calif. After their 
stay in Nevada the local people 
will return by way of Grand Ciui- 
yon. They are making the trip Iqr 
automobile. • •  •

MR. AND MRS. C. G. SKINNER
and their daughter, Linda, re
turned to their home in Carlsbad, 
N, M., Sunday afternoon after 
spending the weekend with Mrs. 
Skinner’s sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wheat.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. R. M. DEAN 

and their family returned late Sun-

Lydia Circle Meets 
For Buffet Dinner

Mrs. C. M. Adams entertained 
the Lydia Circle of First Christian 
Church with s buffet dinner at her 
home Monday evening. The invo
cation was worded by Mrs. J. D. 
Benson, who later brwght the let- 
son from "Letters to the Seven 
Churches.”

In a business meeting conducted 
by Mrs. Willard Sullivan, repports 
were heard on the workshop held 
recently in Colorado City. The 
group also elected a slate of of
ficers headed by Mrs. Byron Lil
lie, with Mrs. Nina Carter as 
vice president. Mrs. Harvey Clay 
was named secretary4reasurer; 
Mrs. Tom West, sendee chair
man; and Mrs. James Wilcox, pro
gram chairman.

The sixteen were dismissed with 
the Lord’s Prayer.

Bouquets of iris and roses were 
placed throughout the Adams 
home.

Black, White Theme 
Is Featured In 
Forsan Banquet

FORSAN — School colors of 
black and white were featured in 
the decorations for the annual 
athletic banquet at the school Sat
urday evening.

A false ceiling of crepe paper 
was above the tables laid with 
white cloth centered with black 
strips. Trophies won in the vari
ous contests were placed at inter
vals on the tables.

Places for 70 were marked with 
tiny nutcups in shapes of foot
balls and basket balls, and at the 
side of the room stood the school 
symbol, a bison, fashioned of pa
per. Programs held a picture of 
the animal.

George White served as master 
of ceremonies for a program 
which included music and pre
views of athletic activities.

day from Wichita Falla where 
Mrs. Dean and the children spent 
several days with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Nebrig, while Mr. 
Dean was in Fort Worth and Dal
las on business.• • •

MRS. TOMMY GAGE and MRS. 
CLA'YTON SETTLE were in Mid
land today.

•  •  •
MR. AND MRS. RELERCE 

JONEIS and Betty Lou were In
Lubbock Sunday to visit Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Dodd. Mrs. Dodd returned 
here with them.

• • •
JERRY MOTE is here with hU 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. F, C. Mote 
after receiving his discharge from 
the U. S. Marine Corps at Camp 
LeJeune, N. C. He served four 
years.

Birthday Tea 
Attracts 
FPC Women

In observance of their annual 
birthday program, Women of the 
First Presbyterian Church met at 
the church Monday afternoon. Ob
jective this year is to build a lay 
training school and accomplish oth
er religious work in Brazil.

Mrs. Edwin Byrnes and Mrs. 
Carl Hollingsworth were speakers 
for the program arranged by Mrs. 
Perry Jones and Mrs. Darel High- 
ley. Mrs. C. E. McStravick told of 
her recent meeting with a college 
friend. Irece Wanderley, native of 
Brazil who is in the United States 
to tell about the spiritual needs of 
that country. She also worded the 
closing prayer.

Thirty-one members and guests 
registered at a table where the 
birthday offering was received In
teresting objects from Brazil were 
display^ there.

At a lace-covered table center
ed with pink and yellow roees Mrs. 
Joe Moss,' president, and Mrs. 
Carl Peterson, vice president, serv
ed punch and cake. The room 
was beautified with arrangements 
of roses, iris, tulips and pansies.

Great Books Group
At the meeting of the Great 

Books Group, slated for this eve
ning at 8 o’clock, the discussion 
will be centered on the introduc
tion to The Philosophy of His
tory by Hegel. The group will 
meet in the Music Room at How
ard County Junior College.

Panel Discusses 
Birthday Objectives

Mrs. W. P. Van Pelt was mod
erator for a panel discussion of the 
birthday o b j^ iv es of the Presby
terian Church this year. The oc
casion was the general meeting 
and birthday party heM Monday 
evening at St. Paul Presbyterian 
Church.

Goal of the church this year ia 
centered on Brazil, where a train
ing school for lay workers will be 
built. Taking part in the discussion 
were Mrs. Henry Dirks and Mrs. 
Robert Rodman. An offering was 
taken at the session, which Mrs. 
Bill Edwards opened with prayer.

At the sociid hour, 14 were 
served from a table spread with 
white linen and accent^ with an 
arrangement of yellow and orchid 
iris. Coffee and dainties made with 
ingredients imported from Brazil 
were the refreshments.

Episcopal Women 
Hear Rector Lecture

The Rev. Wm. D. Boyd, rector 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
was heard Monday afternoon by 
the Guild in the third of a series 
of lectures on Christian Living.

After a business meeting, Mrs 
Anna Mae Martin served refresh 
ments to 13 members and a guest 
Mrs. James Hanson of Pomona 
Calif.

Wesley Guild Reveals 
Book Review Plans

Plant for a book review were 
announced by members of the 
Wesley Methodist Service Guild 
Monday evening when they met in 
the home of Mrs. John Apple- 
ton.

Mrs. Charles Peterson will be 
the reviewer of Walter 0. Doug
lass's Strange Lands and Friendly 
People on Monday at 7:30 at the 
church. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Robert Hamilton and Mrs. Dub 
Bryant.

For the evening service, Mrs. 
Bryant opened the session with 
a prayer, and Mrs. Doug Clemens 
brought a devotion. This was a 
letter from Joyce Hill, a confer
ence daughter and missionary in 
Cuba.

Mrs. T. A. McGuffey was lead
er for the study, b a ^  on The 
Middle East and dealing with Um 
country's agriculture, refugees, 
missionaries and education. Oth
ers taking part were Mrs. Waynt 
Parmenter, Mrs. Bryant, Mrs. Del- 
bert Burchett. Mrs. C. Q. Arm
strong and Mrs. Emmett Adam
son.

The ^oup  heard a report from 
the activities committee in which 
they announced that a list of all 
bocrirs on Biblical history and ma
terial will be made at the county 
library. This will be given to aU 
church members for use at future 
dates.

Eleven were present for the 
meeting.

PHONE AM 4-5211
800 MAIN

•10 tPRINQ, TEXAt<

D E U V e H Y  A T  N O  E X T R A  C H A R G E

S o und's

Investigot* For Yourself 
W HAT DOES THE CHURCH  

OF CHRIST TEACH ? ? ? ?

Durword Lee 
Evangelist

April 19th through 26th 7:30 each ovoning 
K.I.S.T. Rodio 11:40-11:50 Mon -Sot.

11th fleet and lirdwell Lone

CHURCH  OF CH R IST
lig  Spring, Texet

1347
I2H-24H 

Wtm THt NEW

PHOTO-fiUlOE

Pretty Neckline
A graceful afternoon style for 

the shorter, fiAer figure. Accent 
with ribbon or jeweliy-

No. 1347 with PHOTO-GUIDE is 
in sizes 12^, 14H, ISVi. 20^. 
22^, 24Vi. Size 144. 35 bust, 
short sleeve, 34  yards of 35-inch.

Send 35 cents in coins for this 
pattern to IRIS LANE, Big ^ r in g  
Herald, Box 438, Midtown Station, 
New York 18, N. Y. Add 10 cents 
for each pattern for first-class 
maOiog.

Send SO cents now for your 
copy of Home Sewing for 'SO 
Featured are sew-easy patterns;

Diane Cheatam Is 
Birtliday Honoree

KNOTT -  Mrs. Robert Chea
tham honored her daughter, Di
ane, on her eight birthday sun- 
day with a luncheon in her home. 
The girls in Diane’s Sunday school 
class and the members of the 
G.A.'i were guests.

The white birthday cake, which 
was decorated with pink rosebuds 
and eight candles served as a cen
terpiece on the luncheon table 
which was covered with a pink 
cloth. Place markers were individ
ual cup cakes decorated like the 
birtMay cake and topped with 
miniature parasols in various pas
tel shades.

Luncheon was served buffet 
stylo to 10 guests.

Circle Lesson Given 
By Mrs. Bettle

Mrs. F. W. Bettle, a guest, 
taught from the book. Missions 
Came To Our Door by Mrs. Doro
thy Lipford, when four members 
of the Mary Willis Circle met Mon
day afternoon with Mrs. J. E. Har
desty. She also read Psalms 118- 
119 from the calendar of prayer.

The devotion on Honoring the 
Lord’s Day, Acts 20:7 and 1 Cor. 2, 
was brought by Mrs. G. J. Couch. 
Individual prayers closed the meet
ing. Next book of study will be J. 
B. Lawrence’s The Holy Spirit In 
Missions.

Mrs. Theo Andrews, 505 Lan
caster, will be hostess to the cir
cle et 1:30 p.m. May 18.
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Pythian Sisters To Serve 
Chicken Spaghetti Meal

Pythian Sisters of Sterling Tem
pi# No. 43, meeting Monday eve
ning at the DOKK Hall, initiated 
arrangements for the chicken 
spaghetti supper which they will 
serve from 5:30 to 8 p.m. April 
30 at the Hall, Ninth and Nolan.

The paMic is invited to attend, 
with tidtets priced at |1 and 50 
cents for children. The menu will 
consist of chideen spaghetti, sal
ad, homemade pie, coffee or tea.

Mrs. Ronald Jones (nresided and 
appointed pro tern officers: Mrs.

Tri-Hi-Y Groups Elect 
Officers; One Plans Trip

Two Tri-Hi-Y groups held offi
cer elections Monday, and one of 
the chapters made plans for a trip 
to San Angelo to attend the round
up on Saturday.

EIGHTH GRADE
Meeting at the YMCA, members 

of the Eighth Grade Tri-Hi-Y, 
chose Carol Hughe< president; 
Vicki Parkhill, first vice president, 
and Carolyn Walling secreta^. 
Floydene Moss will be second vice 
p re se n t.

Treasurer will be Sharon 
Vaughn: chaplain. Marie Neece, 
and the sergeant-at-arms, Judy 
Jones. Martha Thompson will be 
reporter.

The trip to San Angelo for the 
round-up will start at the YMCA 
Saturday morning with the return 
trip on Saturday evening, it was 
announced.

HS TRl-HI-Y
Officers were elected Monday 

evening by members of the Sen
ior High ^bool Tri-Hi-Y when the 
group met at the YMCA.

Jane Cowper was named to'head 
the slate of officers; Judi Simp
son will be first vice president.

Mrs. Penney Will 
Again Head Guild

In election of officers Monday 
evening at First Methodist Church, 
the Wesleyan Service Guild ro* 
named Mrs. R. L. Penney as pres
ident and Mrs. S. Gorman, vico 
president. Also returned to their 
posts were Mrs. W. E. Moren, 
secretary, and Twila Lomax, treas
urer. Mrs. Ruby Martin accepted 
the role of secretary of promotion.

Scripture reading in unison 
formed the meditation period. Mrs. 
Cass Hill and Mrs. B. M. Keese 
developed the study "Rapidly 
Growing Nations”  It was an
nounced that the group had 98 per 
cent attendance at the recent study 
series.

Hostesses for the evening were 
Mrs. Miller Harris and Mrs. Pen
ney.

N U R S E R y I k

GARDEN NEEDS
* 7 AHI TIo Tima For

S pring  P lan tin g

TOMATO l A t f
PLANTS, BMBty, Ea. 
PEPPER l O t f
PLANTS ..............  Ea.

Qoallty Oaaraatecd!

Opel Suadayt 10 A.M. Te I P JiL

Eoson's Nursery
1705 Sevry AM 1-2222

FOR PEMWIES A 
COOL COMFORT 

T H E E S S I C K  WAY
Low down payment and easy 
terms make it possible for 
everyone to enjoy the cool 
refreshing comfort of an 
Essiek Air Cooler.

ONLY H THf eOtT OP MOfT ROOM COOLERS.

$5 Down Or
Wa GIva An4i Roilaam Scettio Savings Stamps

BIG SPRING HARDW ARE
115*119 Main Dial AM 4*5265

and Judy Perdue, second vice 
president.

Recording secretary is Lana 
Wren; corresponding secretary, 
Pat Johnson and treasurer, Gloria 
Coker. Mary Ella Bain will serve 
as historian and reporter, and Kay 
McGibbon as chaplain.

Parliamentarian ia Carolyn Sew
ell, and the representative to the 
Tri-Hi-Y Council is Shirley Terry.

Plan For Round-Up
Their forthcoming trip to the 

Round-Up in San Angelo was dis
cussed by Goliad Eighth Grade 
Tri-Hi-Y’eri Monday afternoon. 
The group plans to leave at 8 
a.m. May 5. returning at 6 p.m.

Herbert Johnson Jr., m o aap ri 
Mrs. Hugo Campbell, guard ol 
outer temple: Mrs. Bonni* Payaa, 
trustee; Mrs. 0 . R. BirfUager, ea* 
celient junior. Mrs. Ray D. Aa* 
derson and Mrs. Joe BeO wore 
welcomed as new members.

The group chose Mrs. Jofaaeoa 
as captain of the degree staff 
and Mrs. Payne aa cxceQaat juo* 
ior. A past chiefs certificate waa 
present^ to Mr. Choc Smith b f  
Mrs. Jones.

Newly purchased ceremonial 
capes were pressed into sonrtca 
for the first time Monday ovo- 
ning. Mrs. Doyle Vaughn, who 
with Mrs. Squeaky Thompson was 
hostess, won the copsula award.

The next meeting wiU be May 
4. On May 18, Mrs. BoUinger and 
Mrs. Johnson will make their of
ficial inspection of the temple as 
temple d ^ t y  and district deputy, 
respectively.

Croativa Art Laaoona
For CUldrcn Setnrday Mendugs

JOHN FINDLATER
1102 Denglaaa AM 8480

haveaRMillRIURIMI,
MATHIESON 16-2(M) 

MATHIESON AMMO-PHOS FOR LAWNS 
FERTI-LOME ORGANIC BASE FERTILIZER

JOHN DAVIS
701 E. tad

Food Stera
CeaveBlent Patfclag

Shop Now 
And 

SAVE!

i  '' . .S i

HO BNAIL BEDSPREAD, 
PRICED LOW! COMPARE!

Special for you for oummor!

Almoft lintfroo viscooo rayon 

tufted cotton; mochint wosk 

at medium setting. Fink, 
cold, white, brown. twin, fun

■

THIRSTY TERRIES, SO
THRIFTY FOR SUMMER!
Pay less, have more towels 4^
for vacation, beach, guests! A
Close-packed, thirsty loops.
Yellow, brown, rose, pink, m g \g \
white, turquoise, green. l e W w
Faee Tewels ............3 Far 1.88 Bath Tewel,
Wash Cletha ............8 Far 1.88 28 By 48 IncUe
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Resurvey On Cotton Classing 
Preferences Gets Under Way

WhadMT Ueirird Coootjr oottae 
« i l  be clasaifMd at the new dass- 

offioa u  Slantan alill rwnama 
te ba daddad. it was rctxctcd at 
tte  offic* of the county acent ta- 
day

LetUn have bacn preparad to 
the n o  ootton produoen ia the 
county aaking th m  t« voice their 
wuheu 00 whether they want to 
have ttw<r cottoD claanfM  at Stan- 
too or to continue with the aerv- 
icea of the Abilene ofTtce.

The rewrvey was mitiatad at a 
meeting last week attended by U 
ootton growers At that nxeting. it 
was said the Stanton office intends 
to ask that each cotton grower

Ual survey aema inoakha ago, ap
proximately SM rephea were re- 
ccfs-ed of an the letters seat out. 
These letters were for the most 
part lavorahla to the Stanton of- 
6cc. Howe\er, Jimmy Taylor, 
county agent, said that at that 
time no statement had been made 
of the plan to assess the special 
cents per bale fee for the build
ing and equipment.

The new inquiries which are be
ing dispatched hy bis office to the 
800 growers ladiide a postal card 
which provides space for a vote, 
either for or against the Stanton 
office

The questions asked: “Do yon
nay 2S cents per bale into a fund ' desire to ha\-e yonr cottoa dasaed

a.____  wt.- ^  ! At **rkew VM1 limaiTato finance the construction of a ! at Sunton '” and “Do you desire
for the new classing of- i to have your cotton dasaed at Abi- 

flce in that town ' lene*'*
As a result of the discusuon. it j Taylor pointed out that the out- 

was recommended that a recheck ' come of thu surrey win settle the 
of cotton growers in the county on i question If the majority of grow- 
tbeir present attitude toward th e : ers prefer Stanton then all grow-

“ ‘ rlassi-new office be made At the ini- 1 ers wifl bai-c thetr cotton

Rad at that ofBca. If lha reearse 
holds true, tben aQ cottoa grow
ers ia tha county will have tbair 
cotton handled by the AbQene of
fice.

The Howard County Commia- 
sMoers Court on Monday aftar- 
nooe approi'od the paymeot of any 
postage burden the couaty ageat's 
office may have as result of 
ditpatdung the 100 letters and re
ply cards

The daasing office at Stanton 
has been authorized by the stats 
aad federal authoritiea Stanton is 
prodding quarters for the office. 
No fee is charged for classifying 
cotton. The S  cents asaesamant 
per bale which has been propoeed 
to pay for tha hmlding aad fur- 
niture it oa a volantary basis, it 
was indicated. There is no way to 
compel a fannar to pay the fee un- 
lesi he desires to do to

la the past all Howard County 
cotton has bean datsifled at Abi- 
lena.

Hull Continues 
As President Of 
Evening Lions

Grand Jury 
Still Working

A new slate of oflloars was ap- 
proeud by the Eveoiaf Lioas Chib 
at its meeting Monday night, and 
headiBg tha slats It Ted HuU as

The compicte bat includes 
Squecky Thompson. 1st vice pres- 
idrat; Bob Tawratcr, 2nd vice pres
ident; EUul Penner, 3rd vice prea- 
ideot; C. W. Parmenter, secretary- 
treasurer: Bill Birrell. lion tam
er; and Robert Walker, taOtwister.

Hollis Webb and Sonny Roae 
were named one-yusr directort. 
and two-yenr directors are Royce 
Womack and L. A. Plowman.

Hull has been president of the 
d u b  for the past two months, hav
ing taken the place of Owen Gee 
who was transferred.

The new officers wiU be inatMl 
ed May 18 with Larson Lloyd, a 
member of the Downtown Lions 
dub . the installation officer.

Tha Howard Couaty Grand Jnry. 
which was caOad back to w cA  
on Monday was puahiag ahaad 
uriUi Ha taieestigatiM but it was 
sot known if tha body would com- 
pMc iU task today or not 

Dial. Atty. Gil Jooes had io- 
formed the court ha had SO fclooy 
matters for the jurors to investi
gate. He estim ate  it would take 
at least two and ona half days to 
complete the work.

It was uncertain where tha 
grand jury was ia Hs program. It 
had b^gun with county cates but 
it was reported that due to tha 
lack of witnesses at exact time 
needed, the jurors bad been check
ing ceses regardlest of their posi
tion on tbs prepared list.

Two murd«' casee were to be 
in\-cctigated. One case of murder 
by automobOe was to be checked 
oiH and one charge of assault 
with intent to commit rape.

Operator Cuts Spraberry Core 
From Fisherman Wildcat Well

Tha WflHam Carey k  Coroco 
Oil No. 1 Sam PlaharHian wflfkat 
nortkeaat of Big Sprliic waa cut
ting a core in the Sprnberry niter 
bnving found good shows of oO 
end gns in the lono enriior.

Ih e  project It nboot 18 miles 
Dorthenat of Big Spring and 2H 
miles northeast of tha multipsy 
Big Spring pod. Today, operator 
cored in the middle section of the 
Upper Spraberry. An earlier corn 
was taken from the top of the Up
per Sprnberry and revenled t a ^  
with good showj of oil.

is C SE NW. hhSk-te. TkP Survey.
Toxat Crude No. 1-SO CUy wait

ed on cMoont aftor setting t u r f ^  
string at IM feat Tha axplwatloo 
it  giO from south and woet U ^ ,  
Labor » .  Laagua m .
Survey, and >VI milao wait of tho 
Foraot No. 1 Harris discovery.

ralcon Seaboard No. 1 Peterson. 
C N1 SE. M-35-80. TAP Survey, 
progroosed at 8.8S0 feat in lime 
and abate. The wildcat te six mites 
southanst of Lamooa.

od coring at 1,710 fad. A core 
from l.itthOI feat ia the top of the 
Upper Spraberry ratnnad U  feet 
of formation with stmaks of sand
with soma vary good shows of oil 

wUded is C NE NE.

Go no
Bordon

Patrol Will Help 
On Emergency Runs

L, D, Jenkins' 
Father Dies

Tie Rod Breaks, 
Car Runs Wild

Thieves Make 
'W et' Haul

Highway patrol officers voiced a i cleared traffic. Thus, the patrol of- 
new ptea t o ^  that motorisU who ficer said, potentini danger of a
have to make an emergency run 
cooperate with the patrol.

kie! Davis. patrolmaB. ated an 
example of last Sunday 

He said that he and a feOow pa
trol officer saw a car travelling at 
tremendous speed toward Big 
Spring on the S ^ d er highway. They 
gave chase but could not compel 
the speeding car to pull ta one 
side and halt

The chase lasted all the way into 
Big Spneg and through town. At a 
local hospital the car came ta a 
halt The driver *as father of a 
■naH child wte had swallowed 
aome foreign object and was chok- 
isg

Davis said he asked the man
why be didn't stop. He pointed out. 
had the driver stopped just for a 
momerJ and explained his prob
lem. the patrol car would have 
preceded him to the hospital and

!»d accident coaM have been re
moved.

Davis said the man offered no 
expUnation The patrol officer re
ported that such incidents occur 
from time to time aad that the 
patrol stands ready at ah tunes 
to lend a hand in such cases.

He said no accident occtirrad hi 
this iasUnce but that the s p e ^  
iag vehicle roaring akmg city 
streets posed a dafinae possHxlity 
of a c o in U .

Fondling Charge 
Is Filed Monday

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL

Admissioas — Wynann White, 
O ty; James Burk. 387 Park; 
Doyte Nichols. Odessa; Perry Bur
i e s ^  IM Lindberg; Lessia Love
less. 1308 Kentucky Way; Lovelte 
Green. 101 Lincoln; Mrs. Jack 
Barber. Big Lake; Gregorio Mo
reno. 8M .NW 3rd. R o ^  Hickt, 
Coahoma; Jaaepbine Bilano, Vin
cent; Claixte FaHon. IMS E. Kh; 
Mary Moore, R t 1; Pasgoda Ara-

S . Coahoma; Mike Gartman, OM 
.'̂ or

Disniiasate—Vkkia Stewart. RL 
3. Mary McGriff. 306 NW Sth; 
T O. Wylie. Gail R t;  Carey Jenk- 
Int. « 7  NW ith.

P U B U C  RECORDS
piLXB iM iiavH pwtnicT cornyAlik At*

Baser Jaaa lar«r larw  aniiiMd W Irrar. met hr dliarn Jea AnaM larrak Otaaa AraalA wli
wi2hm m«aad Bauar icraua Vtrtima Okrrat Batlar. wn tw Ciana anncBs o r luiw M nw er corayJrwU C Xdapi aaraua M L. DudcMBBBiafT loacimal Edw L Maaka varaia Task* a Pk- aVic ̂ USwkT Ok . JiideiDkiJl rt Om kkurv

Uanry Fabler, SL whose ad- 
dreaa is given as 804 Benton, was 
placed hi tha Howard County ^  
Monday after a charge of fondliBg 
a minor wa« fOad againat him 

The fwnpiaiwl was lodged in the 
coart of Justice of Paacc Jesse 
Slaughter. No bond waa act.

The aOeged offense occur red 
tome weeks ago. It

Mr. aad Mrs. L. D. Jenkins and 
sons. Panl and James L. Jenkmt. 
left at noon today for Kentwood. 
La , to attend fanval services for 
Mr. Jenkina’ father.

Hansford J. Jenkins. M. died 
early this morning ia a New 
Orleans boapital which be entered 
laat Snnday. He had been in de- 
cthdag health ia recent years 

A retired farmer, he and his 
wife made their home with a 
daughter on a farm near Kent- 

Dod. Mr. Jenkim. an ordained 
Baptist minister, was active in a 
church aaer hte home as a sub
stitute preacher. He was a mem
ber of the BhM Lodge (Masonic).

He is survived by his wife; two 
sons, L. D. Jenkins. 2306 Run
nels. and Frank E. Jenkins, New 
OrlMns; three daughters. Mrs. 
Mary Badoe and Mrs. Minnie Mc- 
Nahb. New Orleans, and Mrs. John 
'Ethell Langford, Kentwood; 13 
graodcfaildrcn and seven great
grandchildren

Funeral arrangements are pend
ing

der mvaattgatioa by the sheriff's 
depnttey since that time. Fchter's 
case is to be laid before the grand 
jury which is now in aaaaioc

Welding Equipment 
Stolen From Truck

Burglan stole a cutting torch, 
gauges off an ncetytene tank, and 
two pieces of rad and green hose 
for welding equipment off a tmek 
parked under a shed at tha Pi
oneer Natural Gat warehouse 
Monday night.

The warehouse is located on the 
Old San Angelo rood. Two other 
trucks with identical equipment 
were not bothered by the prowl
ers. Jack Hackney, d ^ t y  sheriff, 
said the burglars also removed a 
Motorola radio speaker from the 
truck.

Honor Roll At 
Coahoma Listed

MARKETS
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COAHOMA (SC) -  Names of 
students making the honor roO 
for the next to laat six weeks pe
riod have been announced by 
Principal Fred Sailing, 

j Seniors arc Sadie Nlxson. Lee I Ida Mason. Brenda HID. Audiaa 
j Drewery. Mary Camp. Joan Davia 
is the only junior.

Sophomore a r t Jerry N e l l  
Thotnas, Edward Reeves, Wenona 
Moore. Lydia Harrington and 
Gteoda Hanay. Tha fruafaman are 
Sandra Nichols and Margie Apple- 
ton.

Police Searching 
For Stolen Auto

Police officers today w a r e  
searching for a 1M8 Chevrolet 
stolen here Monday

The car belonged to Cesar Val
des. 2206 Main, and it was taken 
from the Medical Arts Hospital be
tween 4 and 5 pm ., the police said.

Seven light fixtures were taken 
from a house under construction 
at 615 Colgate, said Mrs. Wayne 
Basden

A purse containing a nnall 
amount of change w u  taken from 
a car which was parted at 907 
Abrams. Mrs. J. D. Dytten report
ed.

Gets Fine, 30 Doys
Julios Shack, charged srith ag

gravated assault on Mary Lou Mc
Griff. pleaded guilty to the charge 
against him in Howard County 
Court Monday. He was sentenced 
to serve 30 days in the county jnO 
and pay a fine of 650

Marvin Lee Owens. IS. Route 1, 
Big Spring, had a terrifying mis
hap which terminated without bad 
results on U. S. 80 west of Big 
Spring Monday.

The highway patrol said that a 
tic rod on the youth's car parted 
and he lost control of the vehicle. 
U plunged across the divider on 
the multi-lane highway and wound 
up in the opposite lane.

Fortunately, the ^ tro l  reported, 
no traffic was passing in the lane 
at the time. Other than for the 
fright be endured, Owen escaped 
without inkiry.

Judgment Signed 
In Damages Case

Sheriff's deputies are investigat
ing the case of the thirsty bur
glars.

A belnted report reached the 
sheriff's office around 11 am . 
Monday of a brenk-ln sometime 
Sunday night at the Ace of Chiba, 
a tavern on West n  A>at beyond 
the d ty  limits.

Jack Hackney, deputy, said that 
the prowlers had tom a hasp off 
a door to gain entrance to the 
place. They took $70 in cash 
from a iHn ball machine, an un
determined amount of money (rtxn 
the cigarette machine, 65 cases of 
assorted beer, four boxes of chew
ing gum, four boxes of cigars, 
three boxes of peanuts, five cases 
of Coca Cola and ftve cases ol 
7-Up.

Liedtkc et al No. 1 Lcmtey, 11 
miles northeast of GaQ. ran logs 
and today was waiting on orders 
white bottomed at I.IM feet. Op
erator tested the Strawn from 
6.180-96 feet, tod open three hours, 
and recovery was 720 feet of salty 
sulphur water. The site is 2.310 
from north and 1.990 from west 
lines, 334-97, HATC Survey 

Hwnble No. 1 Long. C SE SE. 
3-10-4n. TAP Survey, made bole 
in linae, shale, and chert at 7.265 
feet.

Southern Minerals No. 1 Slaugh
ter drilled in lime at 5.392 feet. 
The sita te 660 from south and SSO 
from test linaa. 6-2. TANO Survey.

U. 8. Smdting No. 1 Sims, 
1.990 from south and 690 from aait

and gas. The 
r 4 1-2n, TAP Sunrey.

Williamson No. 1 King, C NW 
NW. 13-31-ln. TAP Survey, drilled 
in Uma at 9.S71 fast today. It is 

mites Dorthaast of Big

^ P ^ p a  No. 2 GiUihan, C NW 
NW, l84M n. TAP Airvay, In the 
Big Spring flMd, pumped 19 hours 
and made 14 barrels of oil and 30 
barrels of water from the Fus- 
sehnaa.

Mortin

linaa, 7-3. TANO Survey, p ro r« «  
It is

Dawson
Forest .No 2 Harris drilled in 

shale al 7.576 feet today The sita 
is 12 miles southwest of Lamesa. 
990 from north and 660 from west 
lines. Labor 16. League 266. Moore 
CSL Survey.

Amerada No. 1 Felts, C NE NE, 
7-3Mn. TAP Survey, was shutin 
today after swabbing 66 barrels of 
load oil and 57 barrels of water in 
16 hours from Spraberry perfora
tions. The wildcat te four miles 
northeast of Lamesa.

Texas National No. 1 Hogg, a 
wildcat eight miles southeast of 
Lamesa. penetrated to 6.100 feet 
in time this morning. The p r o j^

ed la lime at 3.532 feet. It is nine 
rnOae southwest of Justiceburg.

Brown No. i May made bote at 
3.736 feet in anhy^ite and lime. 
It te 569 from south and 1.738 from 
west lines, Brandon Survey, and 
four miles northwest of Post.

The Hamon No. 1 Gates pene
trated to 6.670 feet in lime today. 
It te five miles south of Post. 
2.435 from north and 74 from east 
lines. 27-1, Hays Survey.

McCrary A Franl^lln No. 2-D 
Young, in the Northwest Justice- 
burg field, made 79 64 barrels of 
37.6-degree oil and 23 per cent 
water on 24-bour final test. It is 
1.650 from north and east lines. 
131-5. HAGN Survey. Total depth 
Is 2.650 and top of the pay zone is 
2.S31. Perforations are from 2,531- 
600 feet.

Howord
Carey A Coroco No. 1 Fisherman 

cored below 5,740 feet this morn
ing in the middle section of the 
Upper Spraberry Operator start-

Texaa Crude No. 1-10 Kerry- 
Klm-Bo mad# bote ia lima and 
•hale at 8.111 feet. It te 660 from 
south and east linaa, 10-HA, Lan
ier Survey, and 10 milea aouthwest 
of Patricia.

Pan American No. 1-C Breed
love. a wildcat three mites west of 
the Breedlove pool,.drilled ia an
hydrite at 3.000 fast. U te 697 from 
south and 666 from west linaa, La
bor 99. League 297, Briaooe CSL 
Survey.

Street No. 1 White has rtiaased 
rig and te ready to start per
forations from 9,993-70 aad 9,671-60 
feet. It te a wildcat 660 from south 
and 1.320 from west Uaaa, 21-36-U, 
TAP Survey.

Mitchtll
Blue Danube No. 3 Brown, in 

the Westbrook fieid, yielded 65 95 
barrels of 19-degrce oil and 30 
per cent 'water on 24-hour final 
test It is 1.650 from north and 
west lines. 11-29-ls, TAP Survey. 
Total depth is 2.607 feet, top of 
the pay zone is 2.648, and perfora
tions are from 2,648-66 feet.

Final judgment in the damage 
suit brought againat the Texas A 
Pacific Railway Co. by Edgar L. 
Meeks. Big Spring radio repate- 
man. was signed by Judge Chvlic 
Sullivan Tumday.

In accordance with a jury find
ing in the case. Meeks was award
ed 638.000 damages against the 
railroad. The damages were as
sessed as result of a crossing ac
cident west of Big Spring on U. S. 
SO

The judgment notes that the 
plaintiff excepted to the findings of 
the jury in the case. This indicat
ed an appeal will be taken from 
the lower court.

SPEBSQSA Names 
Officers At Lamesa, 
Big Show Scheduled

Rodio Is Authorised 
For Sheriff's Office

Howard County Commissiaoen 
have approved purchase and in
stallation of a special radio receiv 
er in the office of the sheriff.

The new receiver will be for re
ceiving signals of standard broad
cast bands. Present equipment in 
the office te capable for recetv'ing 
only police short wave signals. The 
standard band receiver will be 
needed in emergency operations, 
suefa as the Qvil Defense enter
prise of last week

LAMESA — Ronnie Shepherd 
has been named president ^  the 
Lamesa chapter of the Society 
for the Preem ation and Encour
agement of Barbershop (Quartet 
Singing in America

Other officers are T. C. Bowen, 
vice president; Ed Johnson, sec
retary; Holmes Rowan, treasurer.

Shepherd said the chapter is 
completing plans for thrir big 
show May 2 in the junior high 
audlitorium. The club held its fint 
show last year and was able to 
give the Girl Scouts over 6660 
as proceeds from the affair. The 
money was used on the new Girl 
Scoot Hut.

Several local and out of town 
quartets will be featured at the 
show along with the Barber Shop 
chorus.

Daniel-Carr Fight 
Erupts Over Taxes

On«-Cor Accid«nl- 
Occurs On FM 700

Search Under Way 
For Prize Bull

6 Barely Escape
NACOGDOCHES. Tex. (AP) -  

A towering old courtbousa col
lapsed Monday onto the modem 
structure replacing it. but a coffee 
break kept six persons out of the 
path of tons of rubble. Damage 
was ertimated at 6150.0(X).

First Quarter Fire 
Losses Cut In Half

A prize Hereford bull which 
broke out of his pen at Dr. H F. 
Schwarzenbech's place, 1700 W. 
14th. was being sought today.

Dr Schwarzenbach said the 
1.500-pound bull tore through the 
fence about midnight. The veteri
narian tracked the animal west
ward to the vicinity of Charlie 
Creighton's pasture where the trail 
vanished. Police are assisting with 
the acarch.

The bull was a prise winner 
at the last Howard County-South 
Plains Hereford Assn. show. He is 
owned by Tom Good He was in 
the animal hospital for surgery, 
and Dr. Schwarzenbach said it is 
imperative he be found soon.

Son Is Born Mondoy 
To H. C. MePhtrtont

Mr and Mra. H. C. McPher
son. 510 Young, arc the parenU of 
a son bom at U:88 a m. Monttey 
at Malone A Hogan Hospttnl. The 
infant, who has been named Joe 
Don, weighed 4 pounds, 14 ounces.

Graoitearents are Mr. and Mrs. 
J. D. Fowler, Coleman Courts. 
Mrs. Gertrude MePbarson. 510 
Young, and H. H. MePbenon, 901 
D o u ^ .

Losses from firsa during the first 
three months el thte yunr were tesa 
than half at the 1189 total for the 
same period.

The fire teaaee (or March of thte 
year are weO above the same
month of *■. however.

A. D. Meador, tha naw B n  mar
shal. announead that laaiee dur
ing January, Fabmary, aad March 
amountad to $11,799.16 as com
pared with 639.91140 for the first 
quarter of laat year.

Losses during March of thte year 
reached 63,330.19 comp«red with 
61,095.60 for the same month of 
last year.

Last month, firemen anawored 
45 calte, and insured properly dam
age resulted from six. The city's 
fire loss can only bs figursd from

the claims paid by insurance com
panies. Naturally, the tosses run 
mors than what is claimed since 
numy fires occur each month 
where the property owners don't 
have huonince.

AIm  out-of-clty fires are not 
counted on the loss record.

Last month, 63,009.06 was paid 
in insuranos clalnu on buildings, 
and the loss to contents was $1.- 
SllJO. Most of tho lost came at 
ths Sunahlno Laundry, Mil W. 
3rd. Loss there was 61.196 for con
tents and 61.400 on tbs building. 
Tbs firs came on March 14.

Coniparteoas for the year:
Meath 19M 1958
Jan. •........... 6 7.638 95 $ 177.40
Fefo.................  840 32 25.355 20
March ......... 3.320 56 1.065 90

Totals . . . .  611.799 93 636418 50

Hendrix To Judge 
Piano Auditions

Jack Hendrix, chairman of How
ard County Junior (tellege's music 
department, has been selected for 
the third consecutive year to help 
judge piano auditions at Lubbock.

Tbe judging will be for the South 
Plaine Music Teachers Assn, and 
the dates will be Wednesday, 
Thursday and Friday. A total of 
197 studmts will be heard in three 
divisions, and tho winners in the 
r e s p ^ v e  divisions will be present- 
ed in a joint program. Joining 
Hendrix as an axaminer for the 
auditiona will be Pauline Brigham 
of West Texas State College in 
Canyon.

Rttirad Teochtrs 
Honortd At Lamtso

Diablo Dam Would Impound 
Lake 85 Miles Up Rio Grande

When the Diablo Dam te rateod 
acroas the Rio Grande upMream 
(ram DM Rio, it will impound a 
gigantic lake exteodlag as far as 
■  mites up the Rio Grande-

Tile Inteniatlooal Boundary and 
Wator Commiaeton of the United 
States and Mexico has subnalttod 
a proposal for consideration by the 
two governments for constniirtlon 
of the reservoir as the second of a 
aertes of intematioaal storage 
dams.

The first contemplated by the 
Water Treaty of 1944 between the 
U. S. and Mexico was the Falcon 
Dam, 71 mites downatream f t w  
Larado. Compteted in 1953. thte 
dam already haa provkted bana- 
fito far in exceas at coat, acoord-
iB ||^  tha commtesion.

proposed Diablo ails would 
be one mile downetream fram t ^  
confluence of the Devils River with 
the Rio Grande and 13 mltee op- 
Mream (ram Del Rio.

One of the prindpnl reasons for 
aetection ef this site te that a dam

of the type propoeed (concrete 
and earthani would control floods 
from the Devils and Pecos Rivers 
which are the eources of the larg
est recorded flooda on tha Rio 
Grande

The dam, under current plans, 
would be a concrete gravity atnic- 
ture with a gated spillway, all in 
the river chianoel section. This 
would be flanked with earth om- 
bankmanta on each ai(te. The con
crete section would have a total 
crest length of 1JI4 feat and the 
top would be 253.3 feet above the 
bed of the river. The earth em
bankment on the United Statea 
aide would be approximately two 
mitea long, and that on the Mexi
can side approxltnaiely four mitee. 
The over-all tength would there
fore be nearly 64 miles.

Capadty of the rtaorvuir croat- 
ad by each a dam would bo 1490.- 
009 acre feet. Division of thte 
would bo 3,090,090 acre feet of con- 
aervatlon atorago, another 1,775,-

000 acre feat for flood control aad 
315,000 acre feat for auparstoraga, 
phia 190,000 acra feat (or silt itor-

At maximum flood cootrol ator- 
aga tevai, Diablo raaervoir water* 
would extend approximately 39 
mitea np the Devite River, II mitea 
up the Pacoa River, and 19 mitea 
up tha Rio Grande to a pednt ap* 
proxlmatoly 17 naUaa above Long- 
try.

Principal purpooa of the pro
poeed d m  would ba tha prevantioa 
ol tees of life and great property 
damages from floods origioiiting 
above the Diabto site. The con
servation of additional waters (or 
municipal, donaatic. Irrigation and 
other uses In the two countries also 
te oontampUted along with water 
for hydroelectric power generation 
and for racrootlonal nees.

If tha propoaad dam geta favor
able action by the two govern
ments, it will be oonatructed a t  a 
joint project

LAMESA — Two Lamesa wom
en who have retired as teachers 
were honored at a teacher ap
preciation tea held Saturday ^  
the Dawaoo-Bordeo County Chap
ter of the Junior Rad Croae.

H. A. Wnkinson presented gifts 
to Alma Barton, who retired last 
spring after 40 years in the class
room. and Sue Mann, who began 
her teaching career in 1910. Both 
were teach m  in the elementary 
schools of Lamesa at the time 
of their retirement.

Annette Shepherd, president of 
the Junior Red Crou chapter, was 
mistresa of ceremonies for a short 
program which included musical 
numbers and skits from the vari
ous member schools.

AUSTIN 'A P ' — A legislative 
fight between Gov. Price Daniel 
and Speaker Waggoner Carr erupt
ed again yesterday.

The gosemor accused the speak
er of maneuvering to bring defeat 
of the abandoned accounts bill it 
was a key measure in Daniel's 
deficit-retiring program.

Carr also had critical words for 
Daniel, in a speech to the House 
he said he had sought to get the 
governor's aid in urging members 
“to support whatever is the final 
product" of the House on a tax 
bill. That, he said, was to expedite 
a tax bill to the Senate.

"The governor has remained li- 
lent to this time," Carr said. “I 
hereby renew my request."

Daniel told newsman who asked 
for comment that be could not fol
low the speaker's suggestion with
out teeing what the tax bill finally 
turns out to be.

After the defeat of the (tormant 
fund bill. 80 to 67. Daniel issued 
a shaply-worded statement which 
IS being interpreted by tome as 
a threat to make the dormant fund 
defeat a third-term issue. There 
has been considerable talk that 
Daniel is thinking seriously about 
running again for governor, espe
cially if some of his favorite reve
nue measures are not enacted by 
the Legislature. The bill that was 
dMeated yesterday, said Daniel, 
will cost the taxpayers an ad^- 
tional 30 million dollars.

His friends on the floor said the 
same thing during debate yester
day, d e f e n d i n g  the governor 
against accusations that he knew 
very little about banking but plen
ty about politics. Opponents of the 
bfll said the measure was confis
catory, violated contracts, and 
would shake the public's confi
dence in banks.

The bill waa written to give the 
state power to seize funds left un
claimed for seven yeiu^ in banks 
and other business ioititutions. 
That te in the tew now, but ma
chinery for claimlog the aban
doned money has iiever worked. 
Daniel has sharply criticized the 
use of such funds by private busi
ness when, he says, the law pro- 
vldee that the state ahall use it 
until a legal owner te found.

An opponent to the measure. 
Rep John Crosthwait of Dallas, 
said "It's nothing more than a big 
steal."

Rep Byron Tunncll of Tyler told 
the House: "This bill is conflsc^ 
tory. It tskes property without due 
process of law."

"R's a big steal aD right." said 
Rep. Charles Hughes of Sherman, 
"but it win be made by Ihe pipe
lines and the big banks if we don't 
pass this bUl.”

Daniel's statement said:
“House defeat today of the 

abandoned property bill simply 
meant three thinfs which should 
be of great interest te all of the 
people of Texas;

“ 1. The pwpl* will have to bo 
taxed an additional $20,000,000 In 
order that banks, pipeline compa
nies and others can continue to 
have free use of this money which 
beiongs to the state under preeent 
laws.

"2. That a majority of the House

has failed to follow the recommen
dations of the American Bar Assn, 
and the Council of State Govern
ments in favor of this uniform 
stata law.

"3 That this legislation is not 
dead forever. It will be before 
every Legislature until it is passed 
just like 36 other states have done.

"As far as I am concerned, the 
fight has just Jiegun.

"I shall not stand idly by and 
see the people of Texas taxed 20 
million dollars in order for the 
banks, pipeline and other compa
nies to keep and use this mone>' 
which they do not own and of 
which there has been no known 
owner for over seven years. The 
present escheat law of Texas says 
such money belongs to the state, 
and I am going to fight to get it 
for the state."

A one-car accident on FM 700 
early today involved an airman.

Roland Radebough was driver of 
the only car in the aeddeot, the 
police reported. Monday, Joe 
Draper. 306 NW 9th, was in an 

accident with a 1905 Chevrolet 
which did not stop. The police re
ceived a good deacription of the 
car, however. Also Monday, Mary 
ChenauU, 1600 Avion, and Michael 
Tarratt, 1000 Wood, collided at lOtk 
and Goliad.
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Benjamin Edward Campbell. 71, 
resident of Forsan for 20 years 
and retired Continental Oil Co. 
empto>e. died Monday night in 
Mena, Ark.

Mr. Campbell moved from For- 
•an to Mena, his birthplace, a f t^  
retirement about five years ago. 
Hte body will be returned h m  
(or graveside services at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Trinity Memorial Park. 
Dr. R. Gage Lloyd will officiate, 
and Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home ie 
in charge of local arrangements.

Mr. Campbell is lurt ived by his
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wife, Mra. Nellie Campbell of
Mena; one son, Bill Campbell of 
the U. S. Air Force; one daugh
ter, Mrs. Ninnie Lee Sorrels, Bor- 
gw: two sisters, Mrs. Ransom 
McCraney. Big Spring, and Mrz. 
Leila James, Waco; one brother. 
Bob CampbeD, McComb. Miss, 
seven grandchildren and one 
great-grandchild.
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Mrs. Sol Mayer 
Dies In San Angelo

SAN ANGELO (AP)-Mra. Sol 
Mayer, San Angelo philanthropist 
and mother of a former Republi
can candidate for governor, died 
lau  last night at her home.

She was the mother of Edwin 
S. Mayer, Sonora rancher who ran 
(or governor in 1958

Funaral arrangements w e r e  
pending today.

Mra. Mayer was noted for her 
charities, particularly to Boys 
Ranch, whiqh was founded with 
the aid of her late husband.

She also was a contributor to 
the Christian Science Church, and 
always was among the first to aid 
vtctims of floods and tornadoes.

The family wealth came from 
ranching.

Mra. Mayar was born in Port
land. Ora. Her husband died in 
1967.

Four Sonify Costs 
On Agenda Today

Only four sanity cases ware on 
the regular monthly docket at 
the Big Spring State Hospital to
day. Two of were jui7  cases.

Judge Ed Carpenter, County 
Atty. Wayne Burns, aiid Clark 
Pauline Petty attended the sea- 
•Iona. The number of applications 
for admission waa extremely low. 
Generally several times that num
ber of casee have to be beard at 

J  each of the monthly aeaiiona.

Library Enlists 500 New 
Potrons In Special 'Week'

■HE sincere, umieri 

standing, Interssted 

attention which we 

provide each famiiy 

is avtry bit as Im

portant M  the mod

ern facilitiM and  

equipment which we 

ma i n t a i n ,  and the 
high quality merchan- 

dite we display.

National Library week obaerva- 
Uoo waa decldadly beneficial to the 
Howard County Library.

Mra. Opal McDaniel. librarian, 
estimated that at least 500 new pa
trons were enrolled as a d i r ^  
result of the activitlas ef the week. 
She said that many visitors cams 
to the library during the week aad 
that numerous new cards were re
quested and issued.

During the weak, too, pupils from 
all of the schools made Inspection 
visits to the library. Many of
these youngsters had not previously 

tesued ( ‘cards. They took ad
vantage of the visit to gst their 
namee inscribed on the records.

410 i c u i t r
14 HOU4 AMSMANCI HINKS

Book borrowing boomed briskly 
daring tha weak, lira. McDaniel 
said.
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Marking Time In Race
The Wg Sprlag Steers (part ef whom are pictared above) are aat achedaled to play a Dtatriet t-AAAA 
fee today bat will eagage tbe Webb AFB team la a practice tilt. Left to right, tap raw, they are Jerry 
Daalap, WUm  Bell, Jackie Tbaraas, Bernard McMahaa and Dick Camba. Front raw, Jahaay Caaa, 
Jlminy Oraham, Tommy Bnrleaaa aad Jamee Klamaa.

DODGERS ARE LODGED 
IN RUNNERDP SPOT

By ED WILKS
Aaaociated Press Sports Writer

For the first time since they blew out of Brooklyn, the Dodgers are sitting second in tha National 
League.

They jo t  there the way they used to do business, winning with the big pitcher and tha big home run 
Monday night as (Hiarlie Neal’s leadoff shot in the ninth made Don Drysmle’s ttoee-hit, 11 sMkeouts Job 
good for a 3-1 victory at the Coliseum over the San Francisco Giants and Sad Sam Jones.

Drysdale. 22, called It his best game ever after collecting a 2-1 record and running up a string of 18 
i n n i ^  in which he has allowed but one run.

The Dodgers, who finished seventh last year, never were higher than third in their inaugural season 
at Los Angelas. Fact is, they haven’t been as high as second since Aug. 31, 1957 — when they beat the

cGiants 7-5.

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

WiHi Tom m y H orf

CRAFT

Sports dialogue:
AL LOPEIZ, manager of the Chicago White Sox:

“ You know what I keep thinking? 1 think that if Herb Score’s 
arm Is real good again, and Cnmilo Pascnal of Waablngton has a 
good day—or probably II will happen at night— 
tbooo two are going to hook up in a dael that 
will break the strikeout record for one game.
Score It going to strike out 18 to 20 batters In 
one day. If Pascnal Is fresh and his fast ball and
carve are good, he’ll do almoot as well.”

• • • •
HARRY CRAFT, manager of the Kansas City 

A’s;
“ I don’t give a whoop what other American 

Leagne einbs think. I’m ont to pot a better baD 
elnb on tbe field. If the Yankees want to give 
me throe or fonr yonng prospects for a veteran, 
n i  do bnslness with them. How else are yon 
going to boild np a club that waa as had as this

In n reasonable leagth of time? I'd like to be managing n̂ 
baD club made up of ex-Yankees. If I didn’t win the pennant. I’d 
come dam close. Most people don’t stop to analyse the trades that 
are made with the Yankee*. They lliten to critics who yell that we 
are helping them win another pennant, or that Baltimore Is help- 
Ing them." . . . .

HANK WATKINS, assistant football coach at Houston University.
"Danny BIrdwell <ol Big Spring) wlU probably be running 

■econd string fer ns before next season has ended, which is dam 
food for a tophomore." ,  ,  .

SAM JONES, pitcher for the San Francisco Giants;
•Tm  strictly a flat toothpick man. Those round ones get stack 

between tbe bicnsplds and the molars. And I don’t go in miKh 
theae perfumed quIU kind, eltber-too dangeroua for chewing, though
I do admit they smeU party,"• • • •

FRITZIE ZIVIC,’ who had a reputation for fighUng ’dirty’ when 
be was active In the ring;

"Houeet to goodneu, I never started it once. But if the other 
guy did me dirt Just once. Just one butt. Just one thumb—maybe 
sometimes it was even accidental—then I went to work. But I 
■ever started I t" • • • •

Texan DAVE PHILLEY, now with the Philadelphia Phillies:
“1 wouldn’t advise youngsters to switch hH. It’s aD right for 

good Ultors like Mickey Manlle or Red Schoendlenst. who can do a 
great Job both waire. For the average player, It’a best to concentrate 
an tbe one iMa yon hit best. If I started all over again. I’d hit left 
aU tbe time. But It’a too late now. I tried it once with the White 
Box. We were playing the Yaakces and Tommy Byrne and Joe Page 
werkad. 1 hit left handed. They hit me on the wrists five straight 
times. I decided right then and there It wasn’t worth It.”

• • • •
CASEY STENGEL, manager of the New York Yankees;

"The beys that eat ham and eggs, or pork chops, and drink 
milk, for breakfast are okay. The boy I watch for Is tho one who 
MrdsTs ft ^ooblft loiDftto jftJcft ftiid bIftcV coffWv Thftt s thft fwy who 
goes out at 3 a.m. ‘to mall a letter.’  ̂ ^

GEORGE HALAS. owner-coach of the Oilcago Bear pro foot-

"WUUe Gallmore runs with a long, leggod. flat footed, reaching 
stride which gives him firm purchase with each step and enables 
him to twist and turn between strides to make him doubly elniive 
to  potential Uckles. He always has sp e ^  la reserve. He h m s  UiU In 
suddM bursts to break away from defeiwlve men who think they 
have him gauged for a tackle or trapped near the sidelines. .

EDDIE SAWYER, manager of the Phlladalphia Phillies:
"My biggest mistake was making Richie Asbnra aa outfielder. 

When 1 first got him (at Utica la the Eastern Leagne) he was a 
catcher. I wanted to take advantage of his great speed. So 1 msde 
him aa outfielder. 1 sbonid have made him a third basemaa. With 
his quick reflsses he would have been great them and bis arm 
weald have been strong enough for tbe throw. Re euuld have added 
live years to his career." _________  ____________________

Fred Honey Knows The Art 
Of Moneuvering Ployers

MILWAUKEE <AP) -  Where 
th* pitchers are concerned, Man
ager Fred Haney of the Milwau
kee Braves is like the old woman 
who lived in a shoe with one ex
ception: He'i got a lot of them 
but he does know what to do.

So far, Haney haa been able to 
conduct a successful campaign 
against his National Uague rivals 
withixit colling on two of tho most

able hurlers on his staff to go all 
tbe way.

’’If I were with any other club. 
I’d probably be yowling my head 
off to gel out there and pitch,’’ 
said Joey Jay, the 24-year-old 
rigtat-handar from Middletown. 
Ck>un. ‘‘But not on this club. We're 
champions and I’m perfectly con
tent to stick around for a while 
and Just wait for my chance. I 
know I'll get it, too."

At tho moment, tho Dodgers are 
Jtut percentage points (.133) be
hind Milwaukee's front-running 
Braves, who wem idle. Tbe Gi
ants slipped to third, a half-game 
back.

Only two other gamea were 
scheduled in the majors Monday, 
and both were rained out. In the 
National Pittsburgh had a 1-9 
first inning lead over Philadelphia 
before c ^ n g  it quits. In the 
American League. New York’s 
game at Boston ddn’t even get 
started.

Drysdale, who now leads the 
majors with 25 strikeouts and has 
won four straight from the Giants 
since Aug. 8, was touched for 
Willie Mays’ first homer of the 
season with two out in the first. 
Then he put down 21 in order be
fore Andre Rodgers singled wiUi 
two out in the eighth.

The young and lanky right
hander’s lone moment of worry 
came in the ninth. With two out, 
Jackie Brandt beat out a roller, 
and Mays, Just missing another 
homer with a foul ball sliced to 
right, drew Drysdale’s only base 
on balls. The Dodgers then put it 
away after Orlando Cepeda 
banged into a force out for his 
first hitless game of the season.

Sad Sam <1-21 lost his second 
in a row, giving up six hits, walk
ing five and striking out two. The 
Dodgers got the tjring run home 
in the second on a w^k, sacrifice 
and singles by Norm Larker and 
Don Zimmer. Jones then blanked 
the Dodgers on three hits until 
Neal rapped his first 1959 home 
run, into the left-center field seats.

M AJOR LEAGUE  
ST ANDO UTS

BASEBALL
ST A N D IN G S

• r  m  A saociA ncD  p e
NATIONAL LEAGUE

W L Pel G.B.
Milwaukee . . . .  4 .909
Lm  Anf *1*0 . . . .  9 1 .497
Sen FrencUco . . . . . .  6 4 .too to
Cincinnati ......... . . . .  4 9 .571 1
ChlCAfo ............ . . . .  4 4 .900
PhUaJelphla . . . .  3 1 .m ito
91 Louis . 2 7 .222 4
^tUburgh 1 5 .147 *to

MON DAT BESl'LTS 
I« t  Anceles 2. San PrancUco 1 
PhUadclphla at PUtiburgh. rain 
Only sam ti Kheduled

TUESDAY’S GAMES 
Clncttinatl at Mllwauka*
San Francisco at Lo* Angales <N) 
St. liOuU at Chtcaco 
Only games scheduled

WEDNESDAV'S GAMES 
Milwaukee at Phlladalphia (N>
San Franclaco at Loa Angslas (N> 
Cincinnati at Pltltburgh <N)
St. Louis at Chleaio

AMEEICAE LEAGUE
W L PH G.E.

Clovcland ............. . . . .  4 1 .SS7 —
Chicafo .................. . . . .  S 1 .sa IHlotton ................ . . . .  4 1 . r i t
New York ................ . . . .  4 1 .571 t
Baltimor* ............... . . . .  4 4 .50*
Kaniao CUy ........... .... S S .17* Ito
Waahlnstoo ......... . . . .  a 1 X7* 3Vo
DolroU i f .lU *

BakM
5 1 .933 _
6 2 ,799 —
5 3 .629 1
9 4 599 tto
2 4 933 1

Ey m s  ASaOCUTED p e e s s  
AMEEICAN LEAGUE 

Batllnf baatd aa Si ar more at bats 
— ^ateiekUad. OtealaMU Eallaa. Da.
traS. .MT

— Taaky, BaUlinora; Buddln. Baa-

huBs battad In — Held. ClcTalaod. M: 
Trtandoa. BaUtmora. Stapbans. Boalan aad 
Skowroa. Naw Tark. t.

HIU — Paa, Chkago aad Eallna. Da- 
leolt. 14; Tatby. BaUtmora aad Bcrto4a. 
Waahbtgtoa, 11 .

Doubraa -  strlaklaad. Clavalaiid. S; fln- 
lf*a. Balltraara and Buddln. Boaton. 4

r  CUy. 1; nUiatiM with 1.
Eocm runt — Eald. Clavalaad. 1: Taat. 

DwroU a ^  BarteU. Washington. 1.
Stolan baaaa — LaadU and LoUar. Clil-

£* •»’. CUralaad and EUlabraw,
»i M Had vtUi 1.

Pltebtaf - -  Parraraae. Cltvtland aad
B a m ^  >ajW m ton. M . i  ooo; ntaM UadwUB 1̂ , 1.QO0.

— Icart, Clareland. IS:Wynn. Cbtcasr^ U.
.  LBAGUE

!"  jnora at bats— Acmn, Uvaukaa. .US; Dark. Chicago.

Pranclaaa.Runs -  Ctpwla.
Pfatoo. ClaelnnaU. i.

ta — Bankj. Chlcafo aad 
C g a ^  S u  Praaelteo. l l;  R ob ins^  Cto-

IMwetlkw^f*' *“  *««>•

* • *’ ?  PlAyars tied with 1
I: C k s .  'S I lo io  7*^*- '•'■“ ' ‘•o®’

Stolan baaat — Boblaaon. Cincinnati.

“•<* **U> 1.P tte b ^  _  ^ to a e m , Saa PraneUco. 1- 
, Rofkay. Clneianatl. Kllppatatn. 

»«><1 Burdatla. MUwaukeaT I-0. 1.1 
Strikeouts — 

ABtaaaUl. Saa 
•t. toula. 14.

y ^ a .  Laa Angelas. M; 
----------  and Jackson.

M ONDArs BESULTl 
New York at Baatan. rain 
Only tu M  tabadulad

TUBSDAT’B GAMBB
Clavelaad at Datrolt (N)
Chleaga at Eanaas City (N)
New York at Washltolan (N>
Baltimore at Boston

WEDNESDAT-a GAMES 
Clsvaland at Detroit 
Chicago at Kansas City (N)
New York at Washlngtoa (N)
Bainmore at Boston

AMEBICAN ASSN.
EASTERN DIVISION 

Wan Laat Pet.
Ihdlanapolls 
at. Paul 
Mbinaapolls 
Louisville 
Charlastan

WESTERN DIVUION
Wan Last Pel. Behlad 

Denver 5 2 .714 —
Dallas 1 4 .a u  t
Houston 2 S .271 tlk
Omaha 1 I .SS4 t
Port Worth 1 7 .US 4Vb

MONDAY’S BBSULTS
Houston 1. St. Paul S 
Charlatlon I. Loulavllla 1 
Minneapolis at Dallas, poslpooad 
Denver at Port Worth, postponed 
Omaha at IndlanapoUs. postponed 

TUBSDAT’i  GAMES 
SI. Paul at Houston 
Denver at Port Waclh 
Omaha at Indlanapalia 
Charleston at Louisville 
Mliinaapolla at Dellas

TEXAS LEAGUE
Oarwua ChrisH . . .  a l .SIT —
AuiNa ..................  7 I  .771 —
Vlctarla ................ 4 4 .SM }>i
Amarillo .................. 4 4 .400 2>k
Tulsa ................ J 7 .300 4tb
San Antonio 1 7 300

MONDAY'S BBSULTS 
Austin IT, Amarillo 4 (called and «t 7. 

rain)
Corpua ChristI at Tulsa, ppd., wet grounds 
San Antonio IS. Victoria S (14 Inolngsl

Dibrell's Shaded 
By Lacy Bowlers

Dibrell’s Sporting Goods lost a 
4-0 decision to Lacy Electric In 
Monday (lassie (^ p le s  bowling 
league competition Monday but 
still leads the circuit by an almost 
insurmountable margin.

In other matches. Fireball Muf
fler turned back Cauble’s Garage. 
4-0; Cauble’s Cleaners thum f^  
Vernon’s, 4-0; while Nalley-PicUe 
edged Auto Super Market, 3-1.

Olive Cauble of Cauble’s Ga
rage had 193-487 to share scoring 
laurels with Dibreil’s Sugar Brown, 
who lost 180-467. Jean Cauble of 
Caublc’s Cleaners came in with a 
179 game tally.

Among the men, Pete Sheppard 
of Lacy's registered s  246-555. Bill 
Carter hit a high game of 226 and 
procoeded to a 567. Harry Heise of 
Lacy came in with a 224-562 while 
Jack Cabule of Caoble's Cleaners 
records a 216-599.

Auto Super Market had high 
team game of 858. Lacy’s was 
cloae, with 945. Nalley-Pickle came 
in for a 2391 total. Cauble's Clean
ers recorded a 2366 aggregate.

Standings;
Team W
Dibreir» ..................  t2 ^
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Jackie Burke Clips 
Boros In Playoff

By MAX B. SKELTON
HOUSTON, Tex. (FI—Jack Burke Jr. moved over to his new (tampions (Solf Course today after scoring 

an amazing 64 to beat Julhis Boroa in the playoff for tbe 830,000 Houston golf classic titla.
Burkt’s 10-34—64. one stroke short of the tournament record, gave him $4,300 and jumped him from 

30th to lOUi place among the year’s leading money winners.
The 64 1 ^  Burke five elrokee ahead of the 35-34—66 Boroa found was good for only 83.000 in second 

money over the 7,133-yard par 72 Memorial Park course.
"It was qne of tho best rounda of my career,” said Burke, the former Masters champion who received

^much of his e a r^  training at

HOOFPRINTS OF THE LO NGHO RNS
PUlJW
wiuon B«n ..
Jbckl* TIm m m  
DonnU Evbrttt 
Bobby McAdsm* 
EKod KclUy 
Bob Andiwwi 
Jimmy Bogtr 
Jsm ei Klambli 
BrroATd M ell^  
J»y U P  
Jerry Oonlap 
Chubby Moetr 
Kenny J(NiDe*n

(Tsem  E sssrSt Wm  is . Lm i  t>
$■ ■ ■. «  u  a

ih sn

Jerry PhilUps 
Jimmy O nham  
Zay Lrt’erre
Roanla Clanton 
Rayford Harrlion 
Jam ei Parrie . . 
James Ortfrio . .

ToUla .............
Pitcher—
Johneon ..................
Moser .................
PhUllpf ...............
Jay L e P tv r e .........
Country Harper . 
Zay LaPevre

RRl tft Sft ■ft Pot.
M 4 3 3 M t
11 4 3 9 .341
I 3 0 9 3SS
* 1 9 0 .3*4

13 9 9 1 J tl
U 0 9 9 .M)
It 9 1 1 .37*
4 4 9 9 3U
t 3 1 9 .2M
3 1 9 9 .300
3 1 9 0 .143
3 3 1 9 .4*7
1 0 9 9 .3**
3 0 1 9 3*4
t 9 9 9 .10*
t 1 0 0 .390
0 0 0 0 000
0 0 0 0 .000
0 9 9 9 .*•0
0 0 0 9 .0*0

11* 40 9 4 3*0
H ft IP W L
It 9 23 3 «
37 39 39 1 x
10 U 17 2 1
n 19 33 1 1

1 1 1 0 0
3 3 1 0 0

FROM LEAGUE RACE

Laay Bleetria __
(.auole Cleanara 
Plraban Muffler 
Cauble Oarace 
Auto lap tT  Market 
N allcy-^k lc  
Temmi't

L
4m 

. *44 
**4 *S4
S7 *7 
414 4Z4 
41 43
444 7*4  
414 SZ4

Keith Henderson 
Has 604 Worries

F’ireball Muffler flogged Sovoy 
Kay’s, 4-0; Pepai-Cola turned back 
Miller the Killer, 4-0; Wheat Furni
ture edged Texas Electric. 3-1; 
Thompson Furniture upended Cos- 
den, 3-1; and Lee Hanson’s was 
tied, 2-2, in Men’s Classic Bowl
ing league competition at (Hover 
Bowl recently.

Fireball had high game and se
ries, 900-2819.

Krith Henderson came in with a 
total 604 series. Arnold Webber 
registered a 211 game while Franz 
Kelhoefer was only four pins off 
that figure.
Standtns*
Team W L
PTroball Mufllar ..............  7$ 41
8nae-A-Rlta .................. 73 47
Tbompaon Pumlturt ............  724  474
Sovoy'i Station ................  M 4  S*4
La* Hanaon'k . . 4 0  *0
Coodor ....................  SS4 404
MlUor the EUlor ..................  S7 U

TSSCO ..................  4* TJ
Whoat Pumlturo .................... 43 77

Bronchos Seeking 
To Oust Eagles

Odessa can ride Abilene right 
out of the District 2-AAAA b a ^  
ball race in a game at Odessa 
this afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Odessa has won three straight 
games in conference play to date.’ 
The Eagles, who have won nine 
straight district baseball titles, are 
now 1-2 in the race, having beaten 
Big Spring but lost to Midland 
and Sim Angelo.

Thus far, the War Birds have 
been able to win on the road but 
have dropped both their home con
tests.

James Ingram, the Bronchos’ 
ace fireballer, is set to go against 
Abilene. Ingram saw only limit
ed action against San Angelo last 
week, a game which Odessa won, 
3-2.

(H>ach Julian Pressley wanted 
to give him plenty of reirt for the 
upcoming test with Abilene.

Abilene’s ace, Johnny (Hioate, 
has turned up with a sore arm. 
That means Jack Boozer <3-0) 
will probably pitch for the War 
Birds.

San Angelo and Midland are still 
very much in the race for the 
pennant. Each team has a 3-1 
won-lost record.

They square off in a battla for 
survival at Midland today. The 
two clubs were picked to fight it 
out for the 2-AAAA cellar posi
tion but have shown surprising 
strength.

Wedge Turner will probably 
pitch for the Angelo club while 
Coach Glen Selbo’s mound choice 
at Midland is apt to be Bill Easter- 
wood again.

Easterwood has lost only to 
Odessa this year and that by a 
score of 1-0.

Helsinki Detective W ins 
Marathon Race At Boston

BOSTON (AP) — Powerful Eino 
Oksanen of Finland has capped a 
comeback and stamped hiinaelf es 
a leading threat for next year’s 
Olympic marathon crown by win
ning the Boston (Hassle.

The 27-year-old Helsinki detec
tive on larceny detail broke up a 
two-man race a mUe from the 
tape and beat Johnny Kelley by 
300 yards Monday in a withering 
spurt. The time was 2:22:42.

The Boston A.A. test was only 
the second for Oksanen in more 
than a year. A severely sprained 
ankle kept him out of action until 
late in '58 and his previous effort 
was poor.

The sturdy redhead tried his

Smoking Bat Of Al Kaline 
To Lift Detroiters

Woa Lost Pol. lAT’s OAmaTUESB;
Corpu* Chrtotl ot TuUa 
TIctori* ol Son Antonio 
AaollB At Amaruia

By DAVB DILES
DETROIT (AP) -  Al Kaline b  

off to his best batting start in four 
seasons and he thinks he can keep 
up the good work.

It has been suggested by the De
troit Tiger front ^ ic e  that a good 
start by Kaline would assure a 
fast start by the club. The 24-year- 
old right fieldar, who won the 
American League batting crown in 
1955 before he reached his 20th 
birthday, has d i s p r o v e d  that 
thaory.

The Tigers have lost six of their 
first seven games but Kaline is 
hitting .467 on 14 hits in 30 trips. 
A notoriously slow starter, Kaline 
has hit weU in the spring only 
once before, when he captured the 
crown with a .140 average in his 
second toll year in the leanie.

The outflelder hit the ball hard 
in spring training but failed to hit 
a h m e  run in the axhibltlon sea
son. The first time he came to 
bat in the regular season, Kaline 
tent into the left field seats the 
first pitch throwD-him by Chicago’s 
Billy Pierce.

"TTiat's whet did it,” Kaline 
said Monday during an off-day hit
ting drill. "The minute I hit that 
ball I felt I could get off to that

5ood start evaryone has been talk- 
ig about.’’
Kaline's average dropped to .314 

the year after he won the title.

then to .296 the following eeason. 
Last year he batted .313 but his 
home run and RBI mark were 
down again.

“Now I'm trying not to swing 
so hard." he said. "If I Just hit 
the ball where it’s pitched instead 
of trying to kill it. I’ll get my 
shares of homers and drive in my 
share of runs.

“People try to be nice when a 
guy it in a slump, and you get 
all sorts of advice and suggea- 
tioria. But I think I’ve been trying 
to take everyone’s advice and con
sequently I’ve been a pretty mixed 
up guy at that plate sometimes. 
Maybe if I keep my eyea open 
and my ears closed. I can have 
a real good yeao'."

^PiRl’TS
W W

T «Y

VERNON'S
•99 ORBOO

FAST FRIXNDLT 8ERV1CB 
Large Aaaertoieat ef Impertod 

aad Demestle Wtoce

W HITE SALES A SERVICE AU TO CAR  
Uitd Trucks

1957 Biltwell 33-Ft. Tandem Trailer. Oood Condition

1955 IHC PICK-UP, MECHANICALLY GOOD 

19S5 WC 24 WHITE, New Paint, Oood CondMon

SID  BOLDING MOTORS
312 State Big Spring AM A43S9

C U M M IN S  SALES AN D  SERVICE

first marathon in October 1955 and 
came off with a remarkable 
2:25:47 victory in his native land. 
Oksanen’s second effort was a 
third place behind countryman 
Antti Viskari and Kelley in the 
1956 BAA.

Kelley’s consistency makes him 
Amarica’s top Olsrmpic marathon 
hope. In the past four years the 
28-year-old Groton. Conn., school
teacher won In 1957 and was sec
ond each of the other three. His 
time was 2;23:43.

Another up<x>ming marathoner 
ia Gordon Dickson of Hamilton. 
Ont., who finished strong to take 
third place. Dickson finished sev
enth in 1956 and 1957.

Rounding out tbe first 10 were 
Veikko Karvonen of Finland—1954 
winner and Oksanen’s teammate 
— Osvaldo Suarez of Argentina, 
Robert Pape of England,

MemMlal, a municipal course near 
a country club where his father 
waa bead pro.

Boros sidd Burke’s round waa 
one of the finest he ever had 
saen.

The two had finished the 72-hole 
tournament Siuiday in a tie at 277.

Burke today Joined Jimmy De- 
maret in formally dedicating and 
opening their new iS-hole Cham- 
piona Course northwest of Hous
ton. Burke, who does not approve 
of Las Vtgas gambling, is passing 
up this week's tournament there 
but will cmnpete next week in the 
(Hilonial National at Fort Worth.

While winning his second cham
pionship in his home town, Burke 
missed only one green and used 
28 putts. He banged six birdies in 
the first eight holes.

Whitt, Wharton 
Win Top PrizesI

PORT ARTHUR, Tax. (AF) — 
Dob  Whitt of Borrago fprbiea. 
CtiU., aad F r ^  Whartou of Dal- 
lat won top monoy la tha 94,008 
Port Arthur Pro-Amatour golf 
toumamant yaaterday.

Whitt tied the Port Arthur Coun» 
try Club courae racord with a 5- 
under-par 88 to aria low pro hon
ors and 1300. He also picked op 
$lle for beiiM on the pra-ainatour 
team that tM  for third place is 
best bail conRiatition.

Whartou made $136 by shooting 
a 70 and $110 for hoading the pro- 
amateur team that tied for tUfd.

Teams lad by Rex Baxter of 
Amarillo and Lm  Blagatti of St. 
Paul tied for find in beat baU with 
56a. Each pro rocaivod $323.

Second low pros were Joo Mn- 
rosco of HoostM and Feta Matur 
of Buffalo. N.Y. Each had a  $6 
and won $ ^ .

Forty-ono' professionals, moat of 
them from tha PGA tour, playad 
in the toumamaot.

Zay LeFtvra will probably go 
to the mound for the Big Spring 
Steers in their 4:30 p.m. bai^aU  
game today wiUi the Webb AFB 
team at Webb.

The Steers are taking time off 
from the District 2-AAAA race. 
They resume competition against 
conference foes Saturday, at which 
time they boat San Angelo.

Zay has seen only limited ac
tion this season. He was handicap
ped by a aora flipper earlier in 
the campaign.

Webb, managed by Jim Zapp, 
ia Just getting organized.

The Lraghorns will be trying to 
arrest a six-game losing streak 
that started when they lost a dou
ble header to Snyder shortly be
fore plunging into 2-AAAA play. 
They have since dropped four con
secutive district games.

For the season, their record is 
10-7. They won ten of their first 
11 starts

(Hiubby Moser has returned to 
the practice grind after being out 
with an injured ankle. Moser was 
injured when he slid into third 
base following a triple against Abi
lene. He’s still hobbling, however.

Moser has won five of seven 
decisions thus far.

After Burners Tip 
Ball Points, 4-0

The After Burners ripped the 
Ball Points. 4-0; the Heaid Hunt
ers turned back the Pin-Ups, 3-1; 
and the Sexy Five played to a 3-2 
deadlock with the Shudda Beens 
in (Xficers’ Wives Biowling league 
competition last week.

The After Burners had the high 
aggregate. 2029; while the Shud
da Beens posted a 704 tingle game.

Donna Duda of the Pin-Ups had 
the top scores for an individual, 
198-509.

Splits were converted by: 
Donna Duda, 2-7; Ann Coutuiw,

2- 7; BeUv Reid. 4-5; S. Hubamith,
3- 10; an l Linda Johnson, 3-5-10. 

League competition winds up

B«art Rip Owls
HOUSTON (AP)-Bsylor wblto- 

washed Rice in Southwest Confer
ence n l f  yesterday, winning 64) 
with Don P rigm m  of Baylor tak
ing medalist honors with a 70.

CONOCO TIPS

Q k a p .

? ? ? ? ? ? ? ?

?* doooo't a t*e Buck o ii iMt. but tf
OU DO. you'll ftaiS tt v ita  a i. Wo’ro 

osporto at tabrtcaUM aad ear v a d v  
la f. Try us out Ow vary aoxi Urn* 
and bo coBYlaaad.

Jo n e s :oN oco Service
BM BBeotti To AoeoBBOda** 

Small EboosH to Asproclal*
WE GIVE B O O rm  BTAMPa 

I Oooss

n e x t  w e e k .
Standln*>.

Team w L
After E um tn . . . . . .......  a 31
8e*y PIT* ___ ....... .......  a 34
Pta-Up* ............. ............ . . . . .  39 M
■ludda Boon* __ . . ......... . .......  a 31
Road Runtort . . . . . .......  a a
BaU Potato ___  a a

FRIED
CHICKEN

BAR-B-QUE
BEEF

DINNER
To Take Out

*1.00
Served With Potato 

Seled, Beena, Rella And 
Homemade Cobbler 

With Vk Ber-B-Q Chicken 
S1.2S

TOBY'S
FAST CHICK

1101 Gregg Dial AM 4-9302

r leee • .m.p. et«M» m., e.ak

vlien fliiri’t smoke... tlien’s

V E R A
...anil I  (irelniTiiH

For that good cigar feeling, try Lovera. The 
mild cigar with light, silky-smooth wrapper. 
Three great shapes... still only l O  cents
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MAY I  U S E  Y O U R  
S U N -T A N  LAMPJ 
A U N T  F R IT Z I ?

AAMM — 
THIS 
F E E L S  
G-OOD

^ / / /

D O fr NOU THINK r re  A CLEVER 
IOEA.YDKUAA—TD HAVE AN 
HONEST CHAP UKE VOU 
TAKE THE PLACE OF THAT 

tRATGARSON'

- T h e PLANE TO RO M E —
THAT RftSSENGERS BEEN 
la u g h in g  UKE A M A D 
M A N , EVER SNCE WE 
TOOK O F F "

I LCVETO 
SEE THEM 
REALLV 

ENJOVIM G 
THE TRlP.7

LOOK,nA£XJ/- 
^ R B C S IV  ED OUR 

REPORT CARDS 
TDDOfV

WONOCRFUL.
.C O O K IB - .
•  EXCELLENT 

•N EVERY 
SUBJECT

C O N G R A T U L A T IO N S ^  nnE R E  
V O U 'R E  A  1— ^ - — r k >  P R O U D  
G E N IU S r - > ' S - O F O U R  

L IT T L E
f g i r l

GEE ITS TOUGH 
TO HAVE 
A SMART 
UTTLE 4  -iitfcs: 
SISTER

*

4 ^ 1

ifi&iiUDM
1 DONT KNOW WMtCH WAV V£9£- 

MEADUT, ZEflO-flUTI DONTCARE 
■JU6T SO LONS AS m s OUT OF TDWH 

h a n  Arf i r s ^  EAB.FAR 
™  L S -_  -JirMA- XWAYl^

ICANHARIXyWArr 
JGCTBACKTOTME . 

HOTEL WITH HV GOOD NEWS/ 
THE COORT W5COVEREO THE PAPEBS 
'AUW ÎE* VWLET PRESENTED WERE 

FOREERIES-

-S ita  HAS BEEN ARRESTED, AMD 
THE WHOLE THING IS OUT OF n y  i 
HANDS-1DOMT EVEN HAVE 
TO PREFER THE CHARGES— I

NOW WE ca n  LEAVE TUB 
HORRIBLE TOWN AND RETURN 
»«>MF TO M O R R O W -O H , 
HISS TEECM AND LITTLE ANNIE 

WILL BE HAPPY TO HEAR 
THAT/

W A A L f! WMAR 
00  VE think YOPE 
TROTTIN' OFF TO ?

I  GOT TO MOSEY 
DOWN TOTH' 

SETTLEMENT, MAW, 
A NGITM E APLUG 

OF CHAWIN’ 
TERBACKY

N O . S m R K  If VO RE NOT 
GOIN' OUT IN THAT 
DOWNPOUR AN* GIT 
SOAKEOTO -  
TH' SKIN H

THATS 
PLUMB 

THOUGHTY 
OF VE,MAW

_  m-------------------

GEE. GRANDMA, I 
MAO TO O O A L O T  
OF POUNDIN'OH 
THAT DOOR FO R. 
YOU TO HEAR ME.'

F Y ^

IT M U S T  B E  I 
A C C O U N T  0*5 
THESE EAR i 
I ’M W EARIH’.

I’VE BEEN TRYIN’ TO SAVE 
ENOUGH MONEY YD BUY THE 
KIDS NEW GLOVES, BASE 
B A L L S  AN' p v  r- r
THING S.

SSSL

B U T lY -S HARO TO DO WITH 
THE ICE-CREAM V EN D O R  
C O M IN G  P A S T  EVERY FEW 
M IN U T E S .//

• •I \ M n C T i a g « S 5 r

B I ^ N 0 U ) \  

UB CALL

BESTSUOEYOUl
V

¥ - j y H A S T O ^ 
O iO N .

PSST«. LEAVE
HEEM TO m e. POW.' ..« /

ANGIE! 
• • • •  VOUR 
ANKIX!

WHAT15 WRONGS ) EVERYTHINGS 
-------------  WRONG, JUNE/IS

G. BLAIN  
LUSE

Y o u r C loanor 
Is W ortK — 

U p 
T o 5 0 %

VACUUM  CLEANER SALES, SERVICE A EXCHANGE 
T ra d o ^ n t  O n Now EUREKAS A nd G.E. CLEANERS 

B arg a in s  In L atost M odol Usod C laanors, G u a ran taad . 
G u aran tao d  Sorvico F o r All M akoo—R an t C loanors, 50s Up

1501 LANCASTER 

1 BIk. W . Of G ragg

PhoM AM 4-ttll

A io s t is  hU B K uii o e n e r i s  
flfhaV s W h a t  t h e  p u b l i c  Ii 

* k u n
SI

^  e n e m t/ o f  th e  H u m a n  E o c tf  
S n a k e s  I n  t h e  g r a s s —  

f t  b i g  f a t  
n g u t s  i n  t h e  

e r b a !

French? ?f you think
. t h a t *  J Y T f n c A .--------^ ---------- 're n c A . t h e n

l U l  I s  l o s t - o r  O b t n o u r L  
F e r d r b c ?  t  w a s  w i n g  

X e t t i n f v t i t  t o n g u e  
o f  t O i s d ^

i tn isr/pM E r 
petN C H .

J I f

± i 2 1 J!2j

tthc ih ith less foith- 
P u n ira  ndes”  Ferft 
of wwtTOnemeni-frr puUic IS the pupae

“re purl----
purt>l:

» ^ P « r g o s e l y

W a l l f  Ab/ns^.' X u i o u l d n ’t

'S5?J5SBTfuou
I t  t o  m e t

t m p f f „  HAHAf 'K xru t 
WORKING A6AIN9T  WE/ 

LIKE EVBtySODV.CyCXriC 
ALL SCHEMING TO KEEP

^SOOETY IS AFRAID OF BEING J
• s n  ^BXr O Bg P  IN MY NOVEL.'. SO 

THEy'RE TRYING TO BU)CK ME*

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT

/ " W ONDER W HY H E S  )  
r u n n in g ,' y-—

R D R  T M S  
C L A S S  

p r e s i d e n t :  
UNCA DONALOi

J i

Li-V

CotiNFiH

V .t«

*'/ say Mat smount ct nuclear f^lout is safe, gentlemen!
30 years of making speeches and holding office corerintm 

me that people can survire most anythingr

T h e  H e r a l d ’s  
E n t e r t a in m e n t  P a g e

Of
T o p  I 'o m ie s

O
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOBS

l.Q u s l  Iliad 
A U g a l

protsM ioa 
T  Shln lns 

b r lg h tb  
1 1  Through 
11  R tv t r tn c t  
lA C rln k lad  

fabric
IB. Saawaad 
X I O ld h o rf t 
17. Coax 
t i a o c k f a o a  
10. Ctovata 
U F u m a c a

K K i n d o f  
reco rder 

H  Deecendent 
n .  Subm erge 
11. Unintcrest* 

Ing
n .  Aacigned

to  a ita tion  
U T r a r

M.Mlmle 
IT. Repartee 
n .  Web-footed 

birds 
M. Snug 

retreat
41. Thin lajrers 

of wood 
44. S tou t 
a .S h o c k  
4 i r r . h i a ^  

torian
51. Undertake 
53. Anger 
54.1rla 
55. Dusk 
B«.Unlwb]r 

stitches 
57. Respond to 

a stimulus 
51 Thing; law 
5$. Curve

□sa

I S D Q  
□ □ [ S O  
□ □ □ □□aa □□□□□

[C A D E T
| a R t N A
I p A P E R
1 R A M
ID R 1

t l l

□ □ □  
a a a a a  
□ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □

□□□a
□

•e lu t le n  e t  Y ee ta rday ’s  Puaxla

DOWN
1. Tootleee

anim al

1  SubnLarine’s 
era

X. Extended 
written 
composltiona

4. Taboo
5. Conscious 
1  Think
highly of 

7. Book of 
the Bible

IS

3T

re

I T

W

fO IT

1  Welcome 
1  Meaeure
of yam

10. Harvest 
goddess

11. Very small 
IS. Pillage 
11. Egyptian

goddeaa
15. Understood 
25. Publish 

abroad
M. Compelliill 

forces 
17. Court 

circuit 
M. Pair of 

horses 
10. Book lest 
55. Gambling 

place 
55. Dregs
50. Bed canopp 
41. Bracing

medicine 
45. Firmness Ol 

courage 
45. Finest 
47. Tidings 
40. Rocky polal 
40. Land 

measure 
90. Oeoroe 

GershwlMl 
brother

51. Word of 
afflrmation

RAO TNM M
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Tom Burras, 66, 
Dies In C City

Talks Of Captain
E i-P F C  BUay TldwaU ahawa aaiT enlra  aad  p ic ta ra  af tlia la ta  
t a p t .  H enry  W aakew af Tem ple, be lo red  Infan try  cam pany  cam* 
m aad e r k illed  la  Ita ly  in W arid W ar II and Im m arta llied  by  the 
U te  K ra la  P y le . W nahaw’a U at will w aa pnbllahad racanU y.

A & M  Dean T  o Speak 
At'Aggie Muster'

The tradition of half a century 
will ba maintained hare thia eve
ning when former itudenta of Tex
as AAM College bold their annual 
muster.

Thia win be a ladiaa night af
fair at 7 p.m. in the Big Spring 
Country Cnib.

Speakar for the muster will ba 
Fred Benson, dean of engineering 
for the college. He also is a mem
ber of the firm of Thompson, Ben
son and Nash of Big ^ n g  and 
Bryan.

It is not necessary to have res
ervations for the dinner, and all 
Aggies and their wives or guests 
are urged to participate in the 
muster. The ceremonies hodor Ag
gies who have died in the previous 
year.

This eveni^’s affair also will 
be the occasion for installation of 
new officers who are Jimmy Tay
lor, president: Paul Shaffer, vice 
president; John Jones, treasurer; 
Doug Clemens, secretary.

Automation in 
Oil industry 
To Be Studied

LUBBOCK — Automation — one 
of the oil induatry'i “hottest” top
ics—will be one of the program 
highlights of the sixth annual West 
Texas Oil Lifting Short Course 
w ^ h  opens at Texas Tech at 8 
ajn. Thursday.

The two-day course, a major 
event on many oil men's calen
dars, will draw an estimated SOO 
persons from nine states repre
senting over ISO companies from 
all elements of the industry.

The assembled specialists and 
experts will have a choice of 48 
papers touching on 10 specialized 
fieida, chiefly in the production and 
engineering phases ol the industry 

The conference is sponsored by 
the West Texas petroleum Indus 
try in cooperation with the pe
troleum engineering department at 
Tech.

The opening seasion is to be at 
10 a.m. and the principal address 
will be (Miverod by Dr. Dysart 
E. Holcomb, research director of 
El Paso Natural Gas Co. He will 
speak on “Knowledge Absorption— 
A Continuous or Batch Process.” 

Besides automation, w h i c h  
cornea under the heading of pro
duction handling, production main
tenance, corrosion, scale and par 
affin control, artificial lift me
chanics and lift systems other than 
rod types, will be covered with 
five papers apiece.

Moltiple zone producing meth
ods and equipment, rod pumping- 
subsurface. rod pumping-suriface, 
and ■ general topic subdivision 
which includes papers on well 
stimulation, management, legal 
problems and static electricity are 
to be discuased.

Extra Clerk's 
Deputy Okayed

Pauline Petty. Howard County 
clerk, has been authorized by the 
commissioners court to employ an 
extra deputy through vacation pe
riod.

Mrs, Petty had requested per
mission to employ a full time dep
uty to add to her staff. She alM 
asked, if the deputy was author
ized, to be provided with a desk 
and typewriter.

The commission made the em- 
plojrment of the extra help appli
cable to the vacation season only 
and did not act on the desk and 
typewriter request. Ralph White 
moved the part time deputy be 
hired. P. 0 . Hughes seconded 
the motion. L. J. Davidson joined 
them in a favorable vote.

Hudson Landers voted no and 
pointed out that the action might 
aet a precedent which would be 
expensive if widespread through 
the coorthouae.

Ruiiion Vitit

V.
DALLAS (AP) — Ted Dealey. 
ublisher of the Dallas Morning 

-Jewi, iriana to visit the Iron Cur
tain countries of Russia and Ciech- 
oalovakia during a 8H week trip 
In Europe itartlng next month.

'Ayigation' 
Eosements 
Are Sought

All property owners whose land 
is involved in the “avigation 
problem” around the new Howard 
County Airport have been contact
ed relative to obtaining structure 
easements, the County Commis
sioners Court was informed Mon
day.

No easements have been signed 
as yet. However, each property 
owner involved has been informed 
of the problem and of the restric 
tions on structures which might be 
involved. The lands concern^ are 
those in the approaches to the air
port. The Civil Aeronautics Au
thority bars erection of structures 
in such areas above strictly lim
ited heights. It is up to the county 
to persuade the landowners to sign 
agreements not to build structures 
above the specified elevations.

The commissioners have consid
ered all tracts and studied their 
respective positions in relation to 
the maps drawn by the engineers. 
They have made estimates on the 
possible damages the owners 
might sustain. 'Hie plan is to push 
for the signing of the eas«nents 
as soon as possible.

COLORADO CITY — Tom Bur- 
rus, M, long-time opwator of a

Soesry businssa hers, died Mon- 
y evening in the hospital here 

following a atrdio.
Mr. Burrus was ftricken Mon

day noon and was rushed to the 
hospital.

Born in Arkanaas on Feb. 84, 
1893, he came to Colorado City 
48 years ago. He was a veteran 
of World War I and had been in 
the grocery busineu for many 
years. At the time of his death 
he was associated in a grocery 
venture with hit son In the east
ern part of Colorado City.

Services will be held at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday at the n r s t  Baptist 
Church with the pastor, the Rev.
J. F. Selcraig, officiating. Burial 
will be in the Colorado City Ceme
tery with Kiker & Son Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Surviving Mr. Riimii are hit-j 
wife; one son, Don^Bumis, Colo
rado City; one sister, Mrs. Sam 
Smith, Andrews; and two broth
ers. Decatur Burma, Levelland, 
and John Burrus, Abilene.

Daily Average Oil 
Production Falls

TULSA (AP) — Daily average 
crude production dipped 13,799 
barrels to 7,138.968 the week ended 
April 18. the Oil and G u  Journal 
said today.

CMdahoma accounted for most 
of the net decline with a drop of 
9,800 barrels.

The Journal estimated 1959 pro
duction at 777.137.061 barrelf com
pared.to 711.049,092 a year ago.

Other declines were in Colorado, 
down 1,000 barrels to 128,000.

Advances were reported for 
Louiaiana, up 150 barrels to 965,- 
850, and Arkansas, 75 to 80,525.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas. 2,772,100 barrels, and New 
Mexico, 294,600.

Starkweather 
Asks Mercy

LINCOLN (AP)-Charles SUrk- 
weather, 20, confessed slayer of II 
persons by gun, knife and club, 
was to ask two state officials today 
to spare his life.

Starkweather is under sentence 
to die in the electric chair for the 
slaying of a Bennet. Neb., school 
boy. His appeal to trie State Par
don Board apparently is his last 
move to escape electrocution.

State Attorney Genera! C. S. 
Beck and Secretary of State Frank 
Marsh were to hear his plea. Or
dinarily, the governor would be 
present as the third board mem
ber but Gov. Ralph Brooks is 
in a hospital for a checkup.

Lake Patrolmen 
To Issue Tickets . 
To Rules Violators

Patrolmen at Lake J. B. Thom
as will give fishermen and boaters 
an opportunity to obtain permits 
before they are filed on fm: fail
ure to have them.

E. V. Spence, general manag
er, said that patrolmen had been 
furnished tickets, much like state 
highway patrolmen, for issuance in 
connection with infraction of rules 
and regulations. However, the dis
trict has no desire to file for fail
ure to have permits, and tickets 
will not be issued If the violators 
obtain annual permits.

In the alternative and for other 
offenses, patrolmen will issue the 
tickets which is simply an ac
knowledgement of the charge and 
which permits them to appear at 
a later date.

Cotton Mooting
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Cotton 

nations will get together here May 
14 to study world probleins.

Water Usage 
Setting Record

Despite an indecisive spring, 
water consumption is due to set 
another April record for the Colo
rado River Municipal Water Dis
trict.

Although the weather baa been 
alternately ipring-like and win- 
t ^ ,  consumption in the member 
citiee continues to run about 20 
per cent ahead of a year ago.

On warm days, the CRMWD has 
been called upon to deliver more 
than 30,000,000 gallons, said 0. H. 
Ivie, production engineer, (^rrent- 
ly the City of Odessa is topping 
the 20 per cent gain. Big Spring 
ia boldii^ right on the figure and 
Snyder ia slightly under. Oil com
pany demands are up, although 
only slightly. SACR(X], one of the 
p re ssu rin g  units, has fallen off 
in its demand due to the curtailed

fproduction pattern and to the 
ncreased use of brine for rein

jection.
Lake J. B. Thomas, the dis

trict's reservoir, now stands at 
elevation 2,251.51, which provides 
a content of 157,000 acre feet, or 
some 62 billion gallons.

James M. Farmer 
Dies A t Lamesa, 
Rites Wednesday

LAMESA — James Madison 
Fanner, 66. died at 5:25 a.m. in 
the Medical Arts Hospital here 
Tuesday. He had been in ill health 
for aeveral years.

A native of Purdom, Mr. Farm
er had resided at O'Donnell since 
1924.

Services will be held at the First 
Methodist Church in O'Donnell at 
2:30 p.m. Wednesday with the Rev. 
Monte Robison, Lamesa, officiat
ing, assisted by the Rev. B. B. 
Smith, Seagraves. Burial will be 
in the O'Donnell Cemetery under 
the direction of Higginbotham Fu
neral Home.

He is survived by his wife, by 
one daughter, Mrs. W. E. How
ard. Midland; two sons, Errol Lee 
Farmer, O'Donnell, and Ronald 
Swanson Farmer, 'Tarxan. He al
so leaves two sisters, Mrs. Emma 
Pate, Corsicana, and Mrs. Viola 
Curtain, Fort Worth: one brother, 
Marshall Farmer, Purdom; and 
eight grandchildren.

3-Cor Collision 
Fatal To 4 People

HILLSBORO, Tex. (AP) -  A 
three-car collision north of here 
last night fatally injured four per
sons.

L. W. Cagle, 58, of Hillsboro 
and Blanch (Jilstrap of Itasca died 
last night. J. A. Cornelius, 28, and 
Marvin Bielseldt, 37, both of Hills
boro. ^ed  early today.

Injured was Minnie Roberta 
Childers, 46, of Houston.

PUBLIC  RECORDS
r a X D  IN lltTH DISTMCT COUBT

CtartstlM C. NMon n n u *  Cl^mic* Nft- 
■on Jr., uilt for dlToreo.

John A. CWfeo v m iu  XmMt W. Mo- 
Carty »t ux. auU on mort|o«o.

Mablr Wacixr vtrra* WUTUm R. W ie
ner. eult for divorce.
OBDEBS o r  l l t m  DISTBirT COVBT 

Miry E. Brown Tertui C. C. Brown, 
decree of divorce.

Chirlene Anderton vertui Wirreo An- 
denoo. decree of divorce.

Stite of Texie vorsue Hltchen Invoet- 
ment Corn, et i l .  order quiehlnc eltiUooe. 
WABBANTT DEEDS 

Miry Alice MInu to H. B MlUi. lo t  T. 
Block IS, orlflnil plit of B lf Spiinf.

Mirvtn Boblneon to V. L. Hofue. tract 
In northeast quarter of Bootlon tt. 
Block SI. Townehip 1-nortb, TAP Survey.

Cbarlee R. Pearaon at ux to Mrs W. D. 
McCleakey at al. Lot U. Block 10. HaU 
Addition

ZeUa E. Llndley, aa luardlan. to Do- 
Witt L. Retd. 10 scree tat Osctlon 40. 
Block SI. Township 1-north. TAP Survey.

Louis Joan Thompson et ux to Melvin 
A. Porter et ux. L^ 11, west 10 feet of 
Lot U. Block 1, LaLoma Addition.

H D. Brown at ux to Oeraldlne Pran
ces Daniel. Lot 0. Block S: Lot 1. Block S. 
Rico Addition.

Roy M. PtiUllpe to J. J. MeClsnnshan. 
southwest quarter of Section S. Block SS. 
Township 1-soulh. TAP Survty.

Weldon Wood et al to Hester RulL liOt 
SS. Block 4. Central Park Addition.
NEW AITTOMOBILES 

H. J. Holland. 174S Purdue. Pontiac.
A. B. Jamafan, TOT B. 16th. Oodte. 
Howard County Junior Collett, Cbavro- 

let
James A. Newbum. Midland, Chevrolal. 
First Baptist Church. Chevrolet.
J. R. W0(

rolet.
(roods. Star Rt., Knott. Chev-

R. O. Carolhort. 14M Stadium. Opel.
J. M. Bradley, B it Sprint. Plymouth. 
R. B. Hatch. B lf Sprint. Metropolitan. 
Clyde Antel. 7M Hillside, C ^ sIot. 
D. A. Braiel. t l l  W. Itth. Chrysler.
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ifO T oa A B R A am o ta a m c m  

jahaaca AM MMl
BEAUTY 8HOPS-

b o h -r t t b  b x a o t t  s h o p
lost Johnson Dlnl AM S-lXtl
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WEST TEXAS BOOFINa CO.

H f Bast Sad AM ASICI
COFFMAR aOOFIRO
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REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A3

M ARIE ROW LAND
AM 3-2072 Realtor AM 3-2591 

Member Multiple Listing Service
BRICK 1 badrooin. 1 hatha, lartt kttchan- 
den. carpeted, drapes, tarata, laswod 
yard. Choice location. tn .lM .
LEVEL 1.4 Aeraa lenfthwtso an Snyder 
Hlfbway. 4 Miles out. tXM.
LOOKIMO (or Income prapertyt Two 1 
bodroam homes, carport aontor lo t eloae 
In. Totel tlO.SM.
4 BEDROOM brick, kltchan-dan. (A acre 
with r>od well a t sratar. Only tlTJM. 
Taka aomo trade.
I  ROOM brisk with flrepiaes, utility ream , 
farace. fenced, on Mam. tllJeo .
LAROE 1 room and bath to bo moTod. 
lUO. Ideal for lake 
CORNER LOT paved. ISSO 
FOR BUIINESS-Comar lot an B ait «b . 
Reduced price.

COOK & TALBOT
Real estate  - OO Proparnar - Appratsala 
AM 4-5421 105 Permian Bldg.

ROOM AND to mare. Four bedroomi. 
two tils baths, Uvhw room, dlnlnt room, 
kitchen, larts walnnt paneled den. Dou
ble tarace and aervaate quarters, on U t  
foot oomer loi an Waahintton Blvd.. tn.5M.
A TRULY tins home m Parkhin. Larfo 
comer lot. 1 Bodrooms. two tUe bathe, 
living room, dining room, kitchen and 
larga den with ttrsplaca. Fenced and 
landscaped. 626.000.
QUIET STREET In FarkhUl, stone veneer 
6 bedroom. 3 baths, don. Laria oomer 
lot. A nlco place for kids. 622.900. 
COLLEGE PARE Estates A beautiful 
dark brick. J Bedrooms. 1 baths, kitchen- 
den. Carpeted, drapes. A fins home. 
624,000. wlu take sm uler boma as trade-in. 
4 LARGE ROOMS on Stadium. Comer 
lot. A home worth the money. tSSOO. 
$2900 down. 690 per month pavmants. 
LAROE CORNER loU In College Park 
Estates. A wonderful location for that fu
ture home.
BUSINESS LOCATIONS and farma. ront-
al property. ____
WE Are members of the MULTIPLE 
LISTINO SERVICE of the BIO 8PRINO 
REAL ESTATE peisRD

Robert J. 
Jack) Cook

Harold G 
Talbot

FOR SALE or leaao—My 2 bedreeen 
home, large M . ftnead yard. Looatad 
163 Madlwm. AM M il l

BUYING 
OR SELLING
IF IT'S FOR SALE WE HAVE IT.

LIST WITH US IF YOU WANT 
TO SELL

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

Slaughter
Member Multiple Listing Service 
AM 4-2662 1305 Gregg

Lilt Your Fioporty With
A. F. HILL, REALTOR

Arrow
Motel

East 
3rd S t

Mambtr Multiple U atm t aerv 
Off AM 44227 Res AM 4-1113

IF YOU WANT 
TO BUY OR SELL YOUR 

HOME, COMMERCUL 
PROPERTY, MOTEL OR 

FARM, SEE US
We Have Buyers For All Kinds 

Of Property
Member Multiple Listing Service

DOUGLASS 
REALTY CO.

MERCURY OUTBOARD 
MOTORS

(Werld’B Ptaeel OalheaHto)
BOATS 

TRAILERS 
MARINB fUPPUBB 

LUND8KU 
3IARINE WHITE UAB

Opea laaAaya
SPORT CENTER

ISU B 4tb AI8 44U1

WRIGHT
AIR CONDITIONERS

OOMPAU O L ?P B lC B a
P. Y. TATI

PAWN BROKER 
1808 W. 3rd

AUCTION SALE
i

Famitore, AppHaacce, * TVi, 
Radlofl, Gaas. Motors aad Flah- 
iag Eqalpmeat

TO THE HIGHEST 
BIDDER

Every Tnesday A Friday Night 
at 8:88 P-M.

818 E. 1st
DIAL 

AM 8m21 
er

AM 4-8387

REAL ESTATE A

HOUSES FOR BALE AS
In SprmcUnM Birds Build MooU-PeopIo 
Buy Homes
We Have Thaee Lovely Bauaet To Show
I n B A ^ l ^  1 bedroem hesM at MS 
Prmaemn. attached farafe , hardwood 
floort, pin# cablneta. itncod yard, truB 
trooa. only 68TM.
HGMX n u s  INCOMR—Nlco I bodroom 
oD Lincoln, carpeted living room, hard
wood floors, big kitchen, double garage. 
1 room and bath rental In roar, SSIM. 
YOU FEXL the grace and charm of thia 
lovely suburban hamo the moment yon 
walk mto the carpeted (oyer Big Uvlag 
room. 1 big bedrooms, fully earpotod and 

huge cloaats that koew eVethoo we- 
cluttered, uie luxury of t  bathe, eeatral 
beat, duct air, big kRehen-don where tbs 
family really Uvea. JX also baa lovely 
landieaplng. fenced backyard, patle. eut- 
slds aterage, big utlUty room, tarport. 
many other nice (caturoc too numerous 
to mention, 616.000.
RAVE CASH BUYKB tor nloo S hadroocn 
hosso or 2 bedroom and dan. ParkhtU er 
Edward Haights preferred. WUl eoswldor 
home oear college.
Member Muluple Listing Service

TOT STALCUP
Realtor

Juanita Conway—Salex
AM 6-Tna 606 W 16tb AM 4-M64

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-3807-1710 Satrry—AM 44M>38
Experienced in all your real estate 
needs. Please contact us for 
prompt, courteous service. We 
don't want to serve you one time 
only—but ever after. Buyers for 
all types of listings.

R e a lto r  ELMA ALDERSON
Saleswoman: SYLVIA ROSE
Member Multiple Listing Service

A REAL ROME

For eels by osmer. beautiful brick with 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, kitchen with ell 
buUt4ns. aah paneled den, lartc Uvmg 
room, lovely wool carpet tbroushout. 
Double carport, plenty of storage, red
wood fenced backyard. Sec this today, 
move tat tomorrow ITQS Yale. For ap
pointment eaU AM 4 4136 aftor 6:60 p.m.
3 BEDRGGMS. REDWOOD fence. 3 years 
old. oxcellcnt condition. 61000 down. 6M 
month. Omar Jonaa. AM 4-6663.

THE HOME OF BETTER U8TINOB’

spUt level (or 636.000 
on spacloue grounds, 4 bedrooms. 1 tUe 
baths, den-flreplaca. built-in rangt. car- 
pat-drapea. 2-car garage

value plus quahty
brick, double garage. 61006 dosro FHA. 
brick, kJMdrooma. $390 down. OL

OWPT l  lO U  TOUT C H ln
pretty red brick near Washington school. 
Immediate possession. largt iTvIng-dlnlng 
room, drap^. tUe bath, duct air. red
wood fenced, email down payment. 67900

another owner transferred 
large comer lot, near echooli. 2 bed
room. den 14x34. living-ball—1 bedroom 
carpoted. lovely drapes, duet air, nice 
patio. S10.006 total. 666 month.

In college park

retty pbik brick. 3 spacious bedrooms, 
tile baths. L-shaped kltchen-den, car- 
'led. draped througbout. $16,690, FHApeled.

loan.

AM 4-6383 P.O. Box 1006

glamour n can afford 
spacloua 2-bedroom brick, den with flre- 
place-adjotntng all electric kitchen. 2 
unique baths, best wool carpet, drapes, 
covered patio, t-car garage, cash or 
trade.

blvd. property 136 X 146 
extra nlea 6-room borne, S-car garage. 
16 fruit treoa. caab or trad#.

need elbow reomf e 
new home on 3«cree. water weU. paved 
road. 16700, 696 monUt.

shaded baok yard
2-spacloua bedroomt. T cloeets. kitchen 
16x16. earpe<4rapes. $70 month, aasumo

middle-aged—wall preeervod 
3 bedroomt. Uvmg room 10x36. utlUty 
room, 61700 equity. 100 month.

SELLING IS OUR BUSINESS. 
NOT A SIDELINE- 

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.
Oeohtcl

Nova Dean Rhoads
Realtor-M.L.B.

Je r i  Daniels

Edna H arris
AM 3-2450 800 Lancaster

McDONALD-McCLESKEY
709 Main 
AM 4-8901

AM 4-4227 
AM 4-8097

Vacation In Your Own Backyard 
With an Esther Williams LIVING POOL

Terms To Suit You!

H a p p j D a j P o o ls  Ine.
EXCLUSIVE DISTRIBUTOR

Call AM 3w4439 Or AM 4.7304

REAL ESTATE
BOUSES FOR SALE

S T O P ! !
See beautiful Western Hills before 
you buy. New 8 bedroom brick 
bomes, carpeted, draped, electric 
kitchen, fenced, pavea, 100 ft. lots 
completely landrcaped. Let me 
trade you one of these beautiful 
qaulity Built homes for your small 
home. If you have $5000 to $6000 
equity in your borne and can pay 
8120 monthly payinents—caU now, 
Move out of Project Row—move 
up to Quality. No hidden gimmicks 
—DO fast promotion—no closing 
costs. If you believe you get only 
adiat you pay for

CALL
OMAR L. JONES, BuUder

AM 4-8853 
Realtor

3 BEOaOOM BRICK fenced bnekyard. 
•hmit I r u n  old. recently redccoreted. 
Ckll Mr. F o lm . AM 4-627L or at Whlta'i 
Mara, between t:$$-S:$0.

Slaughter
AM 4-3662 1301 G rea

See Beautiful 3 story on Washing
ton Blvd. 4 bedrooms, 3 dens, 2 
ceramic tile baths, large living 
room, electric kitchen, fireplace, 
refrigerated air. Will take trade. 
Most Attractive Brick Home on 
large comer lot Birdweil Lane. 2 
large bedrooms, tile bath, living 
room, dining room and den. Gor
geous front and back yards, large 
patio, barbeque pit. Take trade. 
EXCELLENT Building aite-lOOx- 
140 ft. close in on West 4th. Now 
has duplex and large cottage — 
good Income.
Member MulUpIe Liatinf Service

WE HAVE THE HOUSES AND WE
HAVE THE BUYEiRS.

BETTER SEE EMMA BEFORE
YOU BUY OR SELL.

PIONEER IN REAL ESTATE
BUSINESS.

Fire. Auto Liability,
Notary Public

Member Multiple Listing Service
JAIME MORALES

REALTOR
AM 4-6008 811 S. Goliad
6 ROOM HOUSE on South GoUad, 
acrosa from church. 87350, $2500 
down.
MONEY-MAKER—for amount in
vested, 3 furnished apartment 
house, comer lot, near school, 
$8500, $2000 down.
160 ACRES MILES from
town, 6 large room house. Electric 
pump. North of town. Will trade. 
CORNER LOT, business properly 
located on East 4th.
3 LOTS on North Main, across 
from school. $600 each.
Member Multiple Listing Service
NEW 3 BEDROOM bom*, ccrunlc tU* 
b4ilh. central MB(-»lr conditioning. Many 
other fine IcqAirce. 61000 down, epproxi- 
mataly 061 Atonth. Worthy Conatnietloo 
Co.. 1407 oregc. AM 3-1737. ________

BARNES -  PAGE
Big Spring’s Progressive Realtors 

20th A Gregg

NIGHTS 
AM 3-2636

DAYS 
AM 4-6598

Member Multiple Listing Service
THIS AD WILL MAKE BARNES MAD-
M, nnturnUy. PAGE will love U.

W* nra going to give you the eddretece 
of •  lew of our lUUnge—Bernes eeys 
U win caoxe > trefftc with eU you 
HOME BUYERS WREELIMO UP AND 
DOWN THE STREETS

Pnge layt our busineaa la selling—not 
directing traffic, to—Hera Ooee—

ROW ABOUT e 3 bedroam end den at 
1907 Enel 6th 7 No ue* deecribtng tt— 
you can ea* the oulald* youreelf—Look 
around end if you're rent noeey we ll 
ehow you through tt.

WANT TO MAKE A FORTUNE 7—Buy
thee* two eld* l»  eld*—at 000 and 004 
BlrdweU Lane. W* have a coupla 
1 badrooma—oao bar* both (or 111
or your chotc* (or OlOOO. Thee* lota 
both have a 70 ft. front.

FOR THE UPPER CRUOT—We can put 
you up In "SILK STOCKINO ROW" at 
either 414 Edward* Blvd. or 421 Dal
le*—on* of them la a 3 bedroom and 
den lb* other li  2 bedronn and den— 
W* are real proud to ehow either of 
thee* beautiful homee.

NORTH SIDE ROME-baet location on 
the whola north tide, 2 bedroom etucco 
- th a t  will luet suit you—going to sell 
thia far only 14300. with nice terme. 
003 N. Oregg.

JUST OETTTNO STARTED! For the 
rounc married couple or the older re
tired—w* have thia pretty UtU* 3 room 
al 1300 Lanoaeter—Not loo crowded U 
there l* net too many of you.

1904 MESA—2 BEDROOM and oraal big 
den. We’U cell or trad* lor nearly any- 
thinc—w* wtU at leaet lletcn to any 
propoelllon on thia little gem.

WE'VE OOT ALL KINDS OF BUSINESS 
PROPERTY—What kind do you wnnl7 
liquor Store! Tourtet Court! Oarac*T 
Service station! Apartmenia! K w* 
don't have what you want We’D (had tt 
for you.

DROP UF TO THE REAL ESTATE OF- 
FICB WITH A PERSONALITY — Deal 
srtth the men that are tnteraeted In 
YOU—Coen* ae* Berne* (Oood Lleteneri, 
com* see Page (He'e Friendly). We're 
going to give 9000 SCOTTOE STAhtPS 
with every hem* In thia ad lhat'i 
eold IM* waek.

(Barnee-Pag* are alto Oenereue)

N O T I C E
We Have Hod Numerous Inquiries

About Tho 0.1. Spaclal Assistance Program 
rhis program has no affoct on G.I. Eligibility for 

homo loans, but Is an aid to tha buildor in making

mortgag* monay mart raadily availabla.
Tha G.l. Eligibility for World War il Vatarans axpiras 
July, 1940, unlaaa anothar axtansion is granted.

Tha Korean War Vatarans G.l. Bill is in affect indafi- 
nitaly.

The Interest Rote Is 4^A'% On Our 
Special Assistance Homes -  The 
Interest Rote Will Probably Go Up 

May 1st*

Use Your Eligibility Now!

Monticello Addition
And

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT ON FHA 

O l And FHA

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES

Move In Immediately
FROM $11,600

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
FROM $79.00 

$50.00 DEPOSIT 

LLOYD F. CURLEY, BUILDER 
Sea

JACK SHAFFER
Field Salas Office 

Alabama And Birdvrall Lana 
Open Sundays —  1:00-6:00 PJA

A M  4-7376
MsterUls PHrmlshed B j LIsyd F. CEriej Lsmbsr

HOMES

MOBILE—FRAME— BRICK
Only 3 monthly installments will 
put you in any of these on our 
rent^-purehase-plan.
Why not call or come bv and let 
ua show you how easy it is to have 
a home of your ownT

Sea

M. E. BURNETT
1803 E. 3rd AM 44308

3-BEDROOM BRICK HOMES
1 Or 2 BaHn 

Under Construction

STANTON, TEXAS
Just 15 Minutos' Drivo From 

WEBB AIR FORCE BASE 
Pavod Stroot —  Ekctric Kitchon —

Coramic Tilo Baths —  Central Heating —  
Ductad For Air Conditioning 

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS 
F.HA. Or Convontional Loans 
SEE THESE PLANS AT THE

Douglass Realty Co.
401 Pannsylvania AM 4-5323

Built By

Pioneer Builders
1401 Scurry AM 3-3112

Stanton —  Phono SK 6-2156

REAL ESTATE A REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALB A l

LIST YOUR 
PROPERTY W ITH

A. M. SULLIVAN 
He Gets The Job Done 

Realtor 1010 Gregg 
Off. AM 44532 Res. AM 4-2475
3 BEDROOM. ATTACHED te n g e . uUUly 
room, petlo. Near College, high acbool. 
761 Settle* FHA. $1006 down AM 3-41S3
6 ROOM FURNISHED duplex. 2 bethe 
62660 equity, take up peymenU. Inquire 
Cupid hut. 6-X
FIVE ROOMS end beth on E  itti.
3 BEDROOM, betb. etteehed iarego. 
neor (urnae*. duet tor elr. US60 
7 ROOM Brick aeer Coehome. 6t6t0. 
Need Lletlngi Of All Elude—Have mar* 
buyer* thaa Uetlng*. 1>1*( luur property 
with me. It Year* tti Real Eetal* Bual-
net* Tn Big SprUu 
Member of Big Sprtitng. State aad Ha- 
uoaal Real E *ute Board.

A. M. SULLIVAN 
1010 Gregg

Rea. AM 4-8533 Off. AM 4-3479

HOUSES FOR SALB Al

FOR SALE BY OWNER 
2 bedroom home, floor fumaca, 
basement and storm cellar, dose to 
grade, junior and high schools. 
Large workshop and garage. $1800 
down.

CALL 
AM 4-6935.

FOR SALB bv ewaer. aew S beSraam
brick. 766 Tulane. IH ceraatc bathe. 
buUt-ln electric range, even. dWpaeaL 
dtehwxehen fenced backyard. Laavtag 
•teu . inuet u ll. AM $.463. Dr E. m! 
bard. Equity $9666. vm  m u H f r  *Ma 
net*.

LOTS FOR SALE AS
1 LOTS m  feuth Bert *( levm  sear 
Oellad teboal. AM VM66.
LOT FOR eale-M sM R I6S 
6166. AM 44661 belar* t ;6 t  pj

WtM MR.

FARMS A RANCBKS A6

FOR SALE
2W ACRES, partly improved, good 
well, off Snyder Highway aiM on 
Airport Road. 81880 Cash.

Beldon W aldan 
Star RL A Habba, N. M n.



tm Wm -
VACIOCI AND OKACIOUS: a n  t n  waHta tkal 

S fciiw — . •  M k. aa btkk I 
rMi Hraylaei.

U tfta M . OalF tM JM . OwMT wfli 
SB trod# Ib*

O P B C U IX T  f t «  TH E LABGB FAM ILY WITH SMALL DOWN 
PAYM ENT t i n  kaSraa— . t  kirtta. Ih ia f m aa. malrng m m . 
IdtakM. Wm m  ccMlnMttM. Mt faaey—)n t a Mala faaS kay tar 
IMM. Oaly IttN  AearalCeeerete cellar Ikrawa la. LaeateS aa 
Waal M  SIreeL
WANT OUT OF TOWN? Wa kara 7 acrea M adlca aat SaySar 
Hlgkway. Meal ayat la kalM.
SO YOU L IK E  THE FAEM ! MS acrea mlxeS grey leaaa. 14 aillca 
at tawa. Saaaatk. praSactlre laaA. latprereS. aa aaiaerala. W.S 
acrea cettea. S S  acrea rear Eraat Teua. Ceryell Caaaty. IM 
acrea la aaU. US aattre pactare. Very alee InprercnieBU, H 
adaerala. Haa ka4 gaeS ralafall. Thli farm kai its Saaday dathea 
aa. A kargala at tlW  per acre.

We Are A M ember Of Multiple Listing Service

GEORGE ELLIOTT
C O M P A N Y

Real Estate— Insurance— Loans 
Off. AM 3-2504 Res. AM 3-3616 

409 MAIN

"Where Buyer And'Seller Meet'

College Pork Estates
3.BEDROOM G.I. BRICK HOMES

NO DOWN PAYMENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY

3-BEDROOM F.H.A. BRICK HOMES

SMALL DOWN PAYMENT
NOVA DEAN RHOADS, REALTOR

800 LoncoBtar AM 3-2450

FIELD SALES OFFICE 
DREXEL AND BAYLOR -  AM 3-3871

Dick CaOlcr. BaOder

m

WASHINGTON BLVD.-S Bcdraema aad dea. well kailt. lets at 
extras aad eery Urable. If yaa are la Ike aaarkel far a real heme 
—Can aa far appalataieat la aee tUa see.

BUSINESS PEOPERTY—IBBxlSB aa East 3rd. with gaad malti- 
parpaae baUdlBg with 4SM aa- ft. at flaar apace. Call aa far 
BMce tafaimatiaa. '

SAN ANGELO aaalty la 11 
la Big Sprlag.

aad dea. wm trade far eaaity

ALL STEEL BUILDING—Beady ta mare—2Sx4S. Sea at 7W Eaat 
lat St. Can BB far deUdla.

ill 5  heppord
1417 Weed AM 4-2991

!B Dada-AM 4-7X47

Multiple Listing Service

G. I. &  FHA
HOMES

Built By

E. C. Smith Construction Co. 

Payments From $61.00

Phone AM 3-4439 Or AM 3-4060

REAL ESTATE

REAL ESTATE WANTED A7

WILL PAT c u a  tor anaU mm b«(lr.Mii 
bouM. iMalMMt part f t  tH j. CMl AM

RENTALS
-  BEDROOMS B1
-  TWO BCDBOOMb lor rmt aM MMo.

Twm Bxoa. prlTM. bMb< ntMtd Mi-ne*.AIM B<M bMToom.. Mml.prtTU. bMbL
-  rM Noabl. rMM. AM M341. BUU Bot.l

BOWARD HOUia HOTEL W. hsT. mt-
fM nu .TMlabl. WMbli n u . tlO.M. 

PrlTAU bMb. amid M rrk.. ’‘B.ttM' P lu .
to U m  " am  AMIL M  M
LABOB BOOM 
trwiM. bbnrw  
A 7in

to towa. prtM l.I. sia ai»ip.iA I
BBDBOOM POa nOL. M*
HICB, COMyOHTABLB b.drMtii. to prL rta  bOfiM. Mra aa.lby BML UM acorry.
AM 44«n.
araClAL WEEKLY lAMt Itotmtowii 
MMM aa at. ta btoeb north af B lcb» .y  ao

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Weekly-Monthly Rates 
$10 SO Week and Up
Daily Maid Sarvica 

One Day I.MiDdry Servloa
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS. B3

4 BOOM FURNISHED .p u tn w n t 1 bM 
room*. ClMn. d«w umI prlTtor All bUU 
pMd. Air coodltbietoL •bopptau cM t.r, bui 
line. AM 4-42n.
FUHNISHEO o a r a g e  .p.rtnMnt for r.- 
Itobto coupto. Inqutr. iwa South Oreaa
1 BOOM AND bMb BlMly fumUtMd .p v t-  
tiMot For eoqpl. ISM Runnels
r room  a n d  bita aunlihiwl duplex N. auli ptod. ISO owota.

* a n d  S room  fumlitiM MwrtmmU 
Bill* Dtod Apply Ktoa Court* UW W**l 
3rd
I ROOM FURNIBREO Mluintont ttoar 
AlrbM. 3 bUl* pMd AM 4-SOO

a p a r t m e n t s  am  4-7108.laoa Mato.
L  •lOONrDRNiaHED Mtortnwnt Apply 
W«o«n WhMl B—touiant. aa K**t 3rd.
3 ROOM AND bath furalihM apMV 
n»ui. SM Alytord

FURNISHED apartnMnt. bUl* 
paid Adulu only. AM 4-70is.
nUPLEX-LAROE 3 roofm fumlahed Prl- 
»ato drlT*, eomm.rctol e a te r , bu*. bill* 
paid. 1400 Scurry
J FURNISHED apartRimt laot
b a ir y . Call AM 4.4S43
DIXIE APARTMENTS- 3 and 3 ra m  
apartmmu and bOroom*. Bill* paid 
AM 4-aUA 3301 acurry. Mr*. J. P. BoUla. M»r

UNFURNISHED APTS
: ROOM A BOARD B2

ROOM AND Board Ntoo ctoM rooma. 
a il H aaok . AM 4-43aa
rUBNUHED APTS. B3
2a«2°3! apMXmat. MU*

CtAAH 3 ROOM sarat* o a r tm a t  
^  r a m  *44 meotb. iiuiiuaa paid. IdO' 

*- AM 3 « U
PtnunSRBO APARntBNT, as7 Watbtoa- 
toa Bird . AM 4-4001
PUMJBHED 3 ROOM apaj-tmal. prator-

ISO lltbnoM. ebUd

DUPLEX APARTMBRT- Praably daoo- 
fatad. rMrlsiiator and ttoxa furakhad. 
oarpw* »*ori ao. *ai Otontb AM 4-1S07.
ORB. TWO aad thraa ream (urnlabod 
apaitaatuto. AX prtyala. ouuttot paid Air 

Ktof Apartmmu, 3M Joba-

TVO ROOM fm k b o d  apartmmt*. ROk 
patX. B. I. Tata. 30M Wmi Hlfbirty 00

.  IdlROa  LtVlRO Raem. badraom. dintot , ream aad bMebaa. aura am. KOa 

.  Raid. P il»ala aarad* * »  BaM lu .
ROOM

ROOM fam lMi i i  martaMBt.

•  ROOM r v mm tU l WD  apartatam. v a .
saa^ ^ aU . Leeatad 010 lltR

I  ROOM

■eof tm w l.

B4
DUPLEX 3 ROOMS aad batb. ISO OS SOO nunMlt
4 LAROE ROOMS, batb. garafa. 
fS?***..?***.*^*^ iwaU baby Wl Ra*t

To
iau>. AM
ruR  a m n  -  aaely dacoratod 3 room 
and batb. eloaa to boapltal and dotrn-
AM V 848#
FURNISHED HOUSES BS
3 RuosM p u r n ia HKD houaa. nowly dac-

Aieratad BUk paid AM 4-7848. ITSS Auatto.
3 ROOM FURNISHED bm  
room unlurnkhad apartatoat. 
1300 Oretg.
FOR RENT -  1 badroom aad I bad- 
room furakhad houaa* Aka kRcbanaue* 

BUk paid raaaaaabk ram A. 
C Key. AM 3-3t7S. 3300 Waal Hlabwsy 00
MODERN HOUSE. I larga rooma and 
b M . *»U furnkbad. itka and elaan 
Air oendlttonad. Lacaiod aS7ta Boat IRb. 
7— 7 Apply 430 Dallta
4 ^ M  FURRISRBD bouaa. M bilk aaid.
MS riMDlb AM 4-407S
3 ROOM FURNURED bauaa. fanead 

AN Baaa Loeatad MS Madiaaa.AM 4-ZZli.
3 ROOM FURNISHED baoaa. SM utilKla* 
paid CoupH —ly 1184 Eaat 13th. rear
'^ O  ROOM aad batb furnkbad bouaa 
AM 4-l8i4

UNFURNISHED BOUSES B4
*-7080. a »ar*k***. IMM#*old. exeallam candHton.' 14 Month* 

i m  tnonU AM 4-SSU
RICE 3 ROOM unfurnUbod hou** cm pay*- 
m a t. O ya«A  S a  attar 4:M p j a  SM

n g

New’s the time U RiRke 
sere year wlater elethe* 
get the expert care aa4 

theyeemplete pretecUea
la warns weather.

You can anjoy wonderful peace 
of mind when you put them in our 

cold storage vault. Your 
clothes will be fully insured.

CALL A M  4-8412 
AND ASK FOR DETAILS

FREE PICKUP & DELIVERY
GREGG ST. DRY CLEANERS

1700 Gregg AM 4-8412

KENNEY'S PAWN SHOP 
Aatoraatic Record Player. 
SpecUl ...........................  IILM
HAMILTON Railroad Watch 
Special ...........................  IU.M
REMINGTON Relleetrlc 
Rater ...........................
Chrome Plated 'ST Special oa
•W  Frame. Special . . . .  $4LM

Leaas aa Aaythlag oi Valaa

lU  MAIN
Wm. A. (Bill) Kenney

COMPLETE SERVICE 
On

AIR COOLED ENGINES
D year pawer mower la shig- 
gish. loot its pep. brtag H to as. 
We eaa fix tt. aaythiag from a 
taac ap to aa ovcrhaal.

Sales or Serrice

CUatea Eagiaes 
aad

Laastm Power PrtMtoets. 
Pick Up aad DcUvery

HALE PUMP CO.
4M E. 3rd AM 4-8712

ATTENTION BUILDERS
See Us Fer Weederfal 
WestlRgboosc Baili-Ia 

AppUaaces 
Free Estimotes

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

M7 K. tild AM 4-im

RENTALS
UNFURNISHED HOUSES
2 BEDROOM HOUSE for rtllAblo RduIU. 
Inquire 1808 South Orwff.
i  ROOM UNFURKUHED bouBt for root 
Plumbod for WMher. 1788 Bentoo. AM 4>88».
MODERN SH ROOM uofumUlird bouM. 
1108 Bcoiry. Inquire 1118 teurry. Couple 
or Bccept oTiO child AM 4>2234
LAROE 2 ROOM unfumUbod bouM. 107 
East 18tb 845 mofUb. AM 4-24S5 after 5.
4 ROOM AND bath unfumlBhed. phimbed 
for vaablnc machine, hardwood floort. 
water fumlahed. Apply at rear 804 We*t 
3rd* after 4 00
5 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouae. eUwe In. 
ReaBonabte AM 4'581S.
4 ROOM UNFURNISHED bouae Eaat 3tb 
Street. 837 SO month. AM 4-5145
3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED bouae k>> 
catcd at 2103 Main AM 3-3010.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS Bt
FOR RENT—Warabou** loeatad a  Taxa* 
a  Pscifle toam track. Sm Byren’* Star 
*(*. IM East lat St
FOR LEASE—BuUdln* lor irecary *tor* 

to of 33 bouao* WaitLoeatad to (roua 
Hlfbvay IS Uvtns quarttr* Rasaon- 
abl* rml Call AM 3-3373
OROUND FLOOR offlco Rafrigtratad air, 
driT* to oarklnx R. B Raacaa. 8*7 
Weat 4th

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

S T A T E D  CXJirVOCATION
Bis Bprtot Cbaotar No. 171 
R A M  aaary 3rd Tbnrv
day S M  p.m Bebool of 
foatrucUeo avary Friday 

J B. Lanaatoa. H.P. 
Errto DanlaL Bac

K N I O R T S  OF PYTHIAS. 
Frattar Iiodg* No O. Mnt- 
tof OTrry Tuatdty. 7 30 p.m 
Mtattos at A m ertea Lagloti 
Hall

Jama* Vtaw 
Cbancallor Commandar

STATED MKETINO Staked 
Plain* Lodt* No. 348 A P 
and A M arary 3nd aad 4lb 
Thursday. 1:08 pm  

J. O. Ttwmpaon. W.M. 
Errto Daniri, S a .

BIO 8PR 040 Lads* No. 1340 
A F. and A M . SUtad Mast
in g  lat and 3rd Thursday,

J. C. DousUa*. Jr., W.M. 
O. O. Ru(Dcs. S a .

S T A T E D  CONCLAVE B l| 
Sprtoi Cammaadary No 31 
KT Monday May IL 7:M 
p.m.

Shalby Raad. E C.
Ladd Smith. Rac.

SPECIAL NOTICES Ct
MATERNITY ROME for anfortunato glrk.
complata conftdaual caro. Ueaaaad sdaeIlJEttofi sarrlM. tr s in a  partoonal Call 
S-3S3* or wrUa 37U Areau* J. Fort Worth 
3. T axa. Voluntaarx af Amartea
A U , NEW all erar atato. CbsTrolst'a 
don* M afalo—ALL NEW ear for thr
aocond atraifbl Ttar TaTI not* fra— 
now d k tln etia  to Sltmlto* Datxn. A float- 
tox new kind of tmootbnast tram Char- 
ralat’a aimtrtor rid* B* our xuaxt for a 
FiMxur* T a ll  Drlr* a ItM CHEVROLET 
today TldvaU Charrokt ijs i Eaat 4tb. 
AM 4-7431

LOST *  FOUND C4
LOBT-FRIDAT. Man’a bllMoM. K ap  
manay. raturn panari. Orerar Ortffka. 
3380 Mata. AM H t n

BUSINESS OF.
c a n  EOUIFMENT for aal* at aaaOfle*. 
801 B ast i l k  AM y m u*M >.81

*  V

Announcing

New Ownership
PARNELL BARBER SHOP

(fermerly Bill Earley 
Barber Sbep)

I. W. Paraell weeM like le Ir- 
yHc all ef kla eM eastemers, 
frieHds rrS Ike geaeral pabUc 
te eeme see him at any time.

Oa East 3r4—NeKt Te The 
B A B  Market

BUSINESS OF.
LOCAL MAN OR WOMAN 

NEEDED
To service atid collect from auto
matic merchBDdise units. Excel
lent opportunity for qualified per
son. Must be free to work 8 or 9 
hours weekly, have a car and $398 
to $795 working capital. Submit 
work history and phone number. 
For interview write Dept. G, Na
tional Sales k  Mfg. Co.. Inc . 3506 
Greenville Ave.. Dallas 6, Texas.
BUSINESS SERVICES
H. c. McPherson Pumptnt same*.

«ka 1401 Scurry.Soptlc tanka, waah raka  
AM 4-S311. n lfhk. AM 4AS37
BODOBS CABINET Shop, cabtnau built 
to your apalflcatlana Saw ftltof. All 
work Kuaranirad. 311 Eaat 3rd. AM 3-3B13 
or Akf 4-M03
TOP SOIL and callcbo. RototlUcr. truck 
an<i trator work AM 3-r7SS
STORM CELLARS to suit y w  Bouar* 
ktallad and blocked, homo repair*. Fra* 
asttmatrs. AM 4A890
AODRESSINO. LETTERS, genaral lypinx 
done to our bom* Pick np-DcllTtr AM
3-333*. AM 4-43W
YARD DIRT. fenUkar. rad catelaw sand 
cr flllrd-to dirt. Pboo* AM 4-3*7*. R. O. 
M alcr
OARNER THIXTON S C u r u  Rouu. Ve
nation bitad* and 1(0*in b itaa  and r o ^ r i .  C u r u  ropalr. 

Ew t ISth. AM 3-43*4.
TOMMY'S PHOTO Lab. P h o to cr^ a  for 
u y  M culon Wrddlnca-Paitko-OiUdra. 
AM 4-143S-AM 4-«330

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE
No Job Too Small. Any Kind of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms, 
Foundations. Roofing — Siding or 
Painting.

AM 3-4045
EXPERIENCED-GUARANTEED 

CARPET LAYING 
W W. LANSING 

AM 4-6976 .\fler 6 P.M.
BARNYARD PB ItnU Z E R . rod a teU w  
aaod. nil dirt Pnmo trooa. a lo u  t a  
ra«M AM 3-4SU

IT 'S
TIME

Have You Always 
Wanted A............

•  Concrete Tile Fence
•  Patio
•  Concrete Driveway
•  Fireplace
•  Swimming Pool
•  Brick Veneer Home
•  Storm Cellar

Install It With
F.H.A. TITLE 1 LOAN

W ORTHY
CONSTR. CO.

AM 3-2737 1407 Gregg
VIGAR’S TV 

AND RADIO SERVICE
AM 4-5880 Day or Night

1813 Arlra

KNAPP SHOE Counalor. d W Wtadbam 
Raaldrner 411 D allu  Big Spring, T axuAM *-sm
DRAPERIES -  CAFES -  Cornle* boprda. 
ate., custom mad* New a i in s  fabrics. 
paWarn* and solid* Haaai R y a . Window 
haarator. AM 44183
TOP SOIL and fUl sand—S* 00 load Call 
L. L. Murpbra. AM 42008 after * 00 p.m.

I. G. HUDSON 
Phone AM 4-5142

Asphalt Paving—Lots Leveled— 
Driveway • Material—Black Top
Soil-Fill D irt-R ed Catelaw Sand 
— Caliche — Sand and Gravel — 
Yard Work—Post Holes Dug.
DAT'S PUMPIAO sanrtoa eaapook. aep 
tl* tanka. sraaM trbps e lea o d  Raa 
• a a b k  331* W at llth. AM 4-2SS3
TRUCK. TRACTOR. L adar and b u k h a  
hire—B la k  top MO. barnyard fartlllxar.
diiveway grayaL eallcb*. sand and gray 
*1 dallyartd. Wtnatoo KUpatrlek. DlaT EX
*4137
AIR OONDITIONINO Seryto* Recondition-
tos and UktaUtos Call AM 441*3 ar 
AM 4-4S3*
WATER WELLS dflllad. easad Pianps. 
Caa bo flaanoad. J T. Cook. 33*1 Aekar
If
FOR QUICK sarrleo caD C W Fard 
Sapito laak and eaaapa l  aaryto*. AM 
3-a*s
GARDEN FLOWINO yard layaUbig. all 
kinds of tractor work AM 4-S1I4.
YARD FLOWINO and rototUlar work. 
CaU Pat Lamb. AM 4-730*
BARNYARD FERnLtZER. real tin*. d»  

I  llrarod. Yard work. Air coodlttonhig aarv- 
I to* and tottalUiig. CbU AM LSdlL

FARM M ACH IN ERY
A U C T I O N  S A L E

THURSDAY. APRIL tt . IN* 
Sale Starta PrempUy At 1*:N AJN.

RrIr Or SklRo

At Shirley Walker Tractar Ca*
1006 L«mM* Hwy. Big Spring, Text*

For iR ferm a tio R . Call AM $-6797
Paraaan Aad Daalar* Ar* Vrgad To C aoign  Tboir EgefRaobt Early. N* 
IHallar Wbal It I* W* Kxpaat T* Hava Rayor* Wm  R ia ry R b lg  fM ^ n toT

WE WILL HELP YOU LOAD AND UNLOAD
R T a  Waat To Ray Or loB  Or Jaat Laah Ob. W* larM* T m  To Oar « - 4

TERMS OF SALE —  CASH DAY OF SALR
CemmIsgleR 19% Or Itcnu $1N Or Leas 

S% Or I te R u  Over $199 WItk $19 MiRimRm
NO CHARGE ON NO-SALE ITEMS

Net RespoRslble Far AecMeaU
AUCTIONEER —  COL. DAVID L. MORGAN

BUSINESS SERVICES
CARS POLISHED, pick im s 

AM 8-33W.to 00 Tarry Lawk.
4*Uy*r,

(g) ELECTROLUX
Sales—Service—Supplies 

Call Ralph Walker 
AM 4-2027 — AM 4-4012

BLOG. SPECIALIST Et
BRUMLET AND Boo* Conctruetton Co 
Fro* M tlmata. daslrabl* bid*. Raw 
and ropalr eanctructloa. 1*0 Toung, AM 
4-0*31.
EXTERMINATORS ES
CALL MACK MOORE. AM 4411* tor 
TarmUr*. Raaeha. Math*, ate. Camptota 
P n t Oontrol Sarrto*. Work tally guar- 
wterd. I
PAINTING-PAPERING E ll
FOR PAINTINO and papar hanging. eaU 

M 454*D. M. MUlar, 310 DUk. AM 434*3

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED. MRle FI
MECHANIC WANTED CaU AM 3-37*3.
CAB DRIVKRa wwted — mu*t bar* city 
parmU. Apply Oraybound Bu* Dopot.

HELP WANTED. Femato n
ty Dlrae-

tory. Good handwriting and •palling **• 
catto l. Apply Cratrlord HoUI lobby.

HAVE OPENING  
FOR REGISTERED 

NURSE
At Very Attractive Salary 

Contact 
Administrator 

Howard County Hospital 
Foundation 
AM 4-7411

WANT LCOAL Mcr*tU7. tS*)5 y e m  
M* Apply 318 Scurry, or AM 4-8581.

VAC.ATION $ $ $ NEEDED
Ambitious women can earn that 
vacation money by representing 
Avon Cosmetics in their commun
ity. Write District Manager, 1515- 
B Sycamore, or call AM 462M 
weekends between 5:00 and 6:00.

HELP WANTED. MIsc. FJ
WANTED—MSN ar woman for full or 
part ttma wort. No canYMatag. ear 
nacaanary. Contact Jack BatL 1818 South 
Oratf

E. J.'S REAL ESTATE 
ADVERTISING  CO.

Needs 2 or 3 men or women to 
handle advertising. Age, educa
tion. experience is not necessary. 
Be your own boss and make good 
money. See E. J. in person at 
KHEM radio station in basement 
of Settles Hotel, Wednesday and 
Thursday from 9 to S.

WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHILD CARE n

roRRSYTR HURSRRT -  Smetal ratot 
worttog m afhaa. 1U4 Nolan. AM 4430g
KIDOIR KOOP Ruraarr — Ripartobaad 
oar*. UM Banton. Dial AM 447*1
WILL KMRP obtldra bT my bomb too 
wortlns mothixi. AM 3-3183. ISO* Soufry
BABT SIT Stthar ham*. AM I MM tHB 
B u t  3rd.

LAUNDRY SERVICE
IRONINa WANTED—Dial AM 43SU.
IRONINO—FREE ptek im a  t  d oaa  or 
mor*. Faat aarytoo. 308 Scurry, AM 47SSS.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 44*11.
IRONINO WANTED. Dial AM 47B0R
SEWING
DO ALTERATIONS and MWlng, TU 
Runala. Ur* dturobwaU, AM i S u .
COVERRO BELTS, button* and b«Rsn
hotoa. On* -  -  --------- —  —
Mr* Pomr PoLran’*”  ** *"*
MRS -DOC WOODS aw in g  and altam- 
t lo a  ISO* Nolan. AM 3-SI8A
EXPERIENCED BEAMlTRBaS wffl da 
towing. Qgl North Oragg. AM 3-1*37.

FARMER'S COLUMN
n e w  a rm  Cbayrotot’a

doo* R again—ALL ____ __ ____ ____
•acood atralgbl yaar Tou’U not* traab 
now dkttocU a to SUmltaa D algn. A floa- 
tog naw kind af imoothnaa from Cbayre- 
kt'a auparlor rid*. B* uor ( M l  for a 
Plaaaur* T**ll Drl»* a l i s t  n n vR O L E T  

Cborrotot. UOl R u t gib.
AM 4-7411.

GRAIN, HAY. PEED K2

utij; Ri^iSiir-"
FOR BAULaorghato a la u a  aaod. g u s t
p*r bundrad. Loula btnrm. B a  14 Lnthar.

FARM 8ERVICK
»Af-*«„*ND B a m a  a  Rada Suhnars-
Ibl*. Mycr* — Batklwy a ^  D e n u n ^  

Camptota wator woB aaryto*.pump* ____  ___  _______
woUa drlUad. oaaad and c lo u  out*. Wtod̂  
mUl rapalr. U * a  wtottnUl*. CarraU 
Cha t*. LTrto 43*83- Coahoma.

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

PAY  CASH
A N D  SAVE

215 lb CompoBitloa 
Shingles (Economy) 
901b RoD
Roofing ...............

1x6 Sheathing 
• Dry Pine) ............
2x4 Precision Cut 
Studs ............
Corrugated Iroo 
•Strongbam*

SALESMEN.AGENTS F4

GENERAL AGENT
Opportunity tor an axpartoncad Ufa man.

Oklag* 3S to M. with Oklahoma'* f**te*4 
growing com pay. W* odfrr a top com- 
mkalon contract, a bonu* for offico 
•xpantc*. coraplcto rata book for aU ro- 
gular form* of huuranc*

PLUS
many atockholdcrt and poUcyboldar* to 
help yon

PLUS
Roma Otflo* training and fteanelal **- 
atotana

PLUS
a atock o p tia  ttiat could craato a S3S.S00 
aaut* In th* naxt ten yaar*

PLUS
th* beat Bpaclal Policy batog oftarod 
today.
Writ* fully to atrlet cafid cn c*  to F M. 
McKlaroaa. P O. Bok ***, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma.

INSTRUCTION
MEN-WOMEN—STUDENTS

Secure Your Future 
Enroll Now

Doy-NIght-and Adranced C lataa  
CaU or Write

BETTE B SCHOOL OF BEAUTY
114-117 Eaat WaU MU 3-4*33

Midland. Taka*
HIGH SCHOOL OR GRADE 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Taxi fumkhad. Diploma awardod. Low 

I . For I r a  bmklat wm*:monthly p a y m a k  
American School. Dept. L. Box 3143. 
Lubbak. or itoono SR 44123.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H2

WE HAVE MOVED  

TO

2071/2 M A IN
To B etter Serve You 

You Are Cordially Invited 
To Visit Our New Office 

Anytim e

PERSONAL LOANS

$ 1 0 . 0 0 - $  1 0 0 . 0 0

FIRST
FINANCE CO., INC.
207V^ Main AM 4-7353
WOMAN'S COLUMN
CONVALESCEN1 ROkfE-Room for a o  Ar 
■wo Ekporlonead ear* I lls  Mabi. Ruby 
Vaughn

BEAUTY 8HOPR it
LUZIKR’S FINE Coowtlc*. AM 4731* 
UK E a t  17th Gdaaa Mom*
BEA0TT COUNSELOR, ouctom-tlttod 00»  
mrtto*. "Try boforr you buy" L a t r la  
Ewtoi. AM 3-23U. SOO B a t  13Ui
LUZIER'S COSMB-nCS -  Lma Crookar, 
AM 4410S; EateU* Beam*, AM 4Z7S3.
CHILD CARE J3
WILL KEEP chUdra to my bom* day- 
nlgbt AM 44841.
MRS. HUBBELL’B Nurtary o p a  Monday

7 B h ........................through Sbturday. 1*17 BiuabonnaU. AM 
47803.
WILL KEEP ehUdra for working motbar 
to your horn* AM 141U. a a r *  Smith.
BART SITTINO yaur bom*. Jaoto Ors- 
bam, AM 44847.

IxIO Sheathing
• White Pine) .......
24x24 2-ligtat Window
Units .........................
20x6 8 S-pxnel 
Door ...........

$5.25
$3.50
$5.95
$6.75
$9.95 
$6.95 
$9 95 
$7.95

V E A Z E Y  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Ave A 
PO 2-0209

SNYDER 
Lam eu Hwy

m $-6612

SAV E  $$$$$
10 Year Guaranteed Glaaa Lined 
Hot Water Heater $82.50
1x8 Yellow Pine Shiptap ...  |10 50 
4x6-Vk-In Sbeetrock $4.95
16 Box Naila Keg $10 n2x4's |7.9t»
Exterior House Paint, Money-
Back Guarantee. Gal ......... $ 2.50
Joint Cement. 25 lb bag $1 75
Cactus Exterior Paint. Gal f  1.75 
Rubber Base WaU Paint— 
Money-Back Guarantee. Gal $ 2.75 
Coppertone Ventahood $29 80

Let Us Build Your Redwood 
Fence Or Remodel Your House 

With FHA TiUe I Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

1609 E 4th Dial AM $-2531
DOGS PETS. ETC LI
RBOISTERRD CRIRUARUA puppla. S a  
at n i l  W at 8nd AM 4714*
PEMALB DACRSHUND-l* month* old. 
ARC papar*. h a  had all aboU. AM 
47733.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
FOR 8ALB. Froatmaatar daopfr a aa. 38  ra. n. I6S. AM 4SSS8.
USED FUKNITURR and aapUbnoa Buy- 
Sail-Trad* Waal Mg* T r sd togP aet 14*4 
Wrat Htobway *8
SEVERAL RECONDITIONED ayaporaUv* 
cmlart. Vary good candHton. naw pad*
to n a l w -atoaRa *aa o a  XR—* a  a  k  ■*- - - ■ tototo toto

w w* f  iswa vwiiusanm* itww ifUOW
•nd ready to go. Friead from tSS.tS up. 
HUburn AppUanc* 3M Ongk
1* CU. FT. Chal-lypa traavr. 111*. Call 
AM 47733.

USED BARGAINS
Rcfrlgarator* Fron 38* to 38S
B edram  Bultot From IIS to tW
LlTlng Room Sultea From 3* to 363 
O a  Rang** From 111 to t«X
Naw 3x13 Ltoolaum Rugs 34 M
Naw i^ r tm a n t Rang** SO
Naw nid*-A-B*d I l l s  SO

A&B FURNITURE
1300 W 3rd AM S-J*t1

APPLIANCE SPECIALS 
NORGE 7’ refrigerator. Very good
condition ............................... $69.96
GARLAND gas range. Very nice.
Real value at ......................  $59.95
17” TV with one year warranty on 
new picture tube. Top
Performer ...........................  $74.95
1—Apartment size gas range. Give
you lou or service .............. $39.95
1—2-door 12’ PHILCO refrigerator. 
Fully automatic. Take up payments 
of $14.99 per month.

Terms Aa Low As $6 00 Down 
(or 2 books of Scottie Stamps) 

And 95.00 Month

BIG SPRING

HARDW ARE
U U U a l*  DUI AM M M I

10 Big Spring (Ttxoi) HTold, Tim., April 21, 1959

WE GO TO WORK  
FAST, DO IT 

RIGHT
Can ■■ whea jraa aaad
lag repairs ta a harry. We gel
thera praiBpily . 
lha traable fasti

.fM  aad fta

M cK in n e y
PLUMBING
COM PANY

146$ All 4 -m i

NOW LOOK BOYS—I’VE GOT 
TO SELL THESE 

OUTBOARD MOTORS.
See This Oae—
a  H.P. BVINRUDE-eU ag a 
badge! ........................... >1190.60
1917. It H.P. SEA KINO wHh 
remote IrrIl Jaat l i k e  
aew ................................  HM.90

Camplete Sapply OI 
riaUag Tackle

EXPfRT WATCH 
REPAIR

Where Tear OeBar*
De Deahle Daty

JIM'S PAWN SHOP ' 
A imI s p o r t in g  GOODS m mmb am M iu

HLEVISION DIRECTORY
GENE NABORS 

TV-Rodio Service

■CA V lc te r  C rw lio r . 
factobl* radie ploy* *« 
A C, DC nr b a tta r y .  
’’W avafiadar”  aataaaa. 
lich  -O ald an  Throat”  
t*M. Twa 2-tona 6ni*hat. 
Madal ISX7.

Big Spring's

Largast Sarvica Dapartmant

207 Goliad AM 4-7465

TUESDAY TV LOO
KMID-TV CHANNEL I — MIDLAND

3:*b-Trath
a u a c a

r.3»-Oeunty Fair
4:**—Jaoat Doaa 
4:3* - R i Dtddto DMdl* 
S.-IS-S a to o g a  
S:4»—N*wx 

,  *:*b—Stock Sag art 
•  :•*—gporla 
•:U -4 i* w t
(:34-W*att>a-
•  :3»-eu ito
7 :W—Thcatr*
7:30—Fadaral Man
•  :*•—Oaarga B uru  
1 3b—Bob Cummlngi
•  Darld N tr a
•  :3» -D A  M a ib n a  

U:*4-N*w»
W:l> apart*

l*:U-W*b0Mr 
14:3*—J a k  F a r  
U:4*-41gn OS 
WEDNMDAT 
3:33—D tyaU aai 
7:(*-Tb<toy 
*:0*-O auA  a*  IB  
3.3*—Traour* RunI 

l*:*» Prta  k  Rlgbl 
1*: 3*—Caocanlratton 
U:«»-T1* T a  Dough 
l l : 3 * - n  C a ld  B* T a  
13:0*—Now*. Waatbar 
13:13—Chan 1 FaMur*
U  3»-TV Thoatr*
I:**—Q u aa For A Day 
I :J4—Haggk BaggU 
3:**—Toong Dr Maloao 
1:3*—From T b oa Roou  
3:0*—Truth o* C a*a  

____  g u a o a

3:3*—CoiBty Fair
4 :**—PIsyboua  
4:3»—HI blddto DMdl*
3:13—3 Btooga  
3:44-H*w*

3.*3 iporu  
3:tS-M*wa 
3:14-W ath w  
3:1*—W a g a  Trato 
7:3»-Frlc* k  Rlghi 
I:**—MUtoo Barla 
3:34—Bat U a t a r c a  
3 : 0 —Tbk I* Your Ufa 
t:3»-Taa-F*ur 

10 **—Nawt
1*:1*—Bnort* 

lS-W atb*rW-13-8 
1*:8*—Jack F a a  
U:*n IWgl GR

W I N S L E T T ' S
TELEVISION • RADIO SERVICE

•  All Makes TV's #  Aata Radia Service
411 NOLAN a m  3-2892

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO SPRINr.
S:(»-BrlgbMr Day 
8.13- iocrat itorm  
l:3 * -B d to  af NIcM 
4:0»-Onldlbg Light 
4 13—M arkBUTcu  
4 SO—Baanty Hcbool 
4:33—Cartoon*
3 30—Superman 
1.00—Farm Reporter 
I 13—Dong Edward* 
*:3*-Clrcto 4 
7:00—Zorro 
T :l*-T a T*U ttw Trato 
I:**—Arthur Godfrey 
l : 3 » - R a  Bktltoa 
t  oo—Garry Moor* 

I*:**—New*. Weather 
1*:30—Bhowcaa  
U :l* -e ig n  Oft

Rambtora

WEIMtKaOAT
7 3»-Blgn Ow
7:33-N*w*
7:44-Cartoan*
I 00—New*
1:10—Mark itoeen* 
1:13—Cael Kangaroo
I 40—Flayhooa  
3:30—Anhar Oodfrty

1*:(4—I Lee* Lucy 
n :3 » - T a  Dottor 
11 ;•*—Lay# of Lifa 
11:30—S'rch tor Tom'aw 
ll:4S-Hacna Fair 
ll:13-Naw*
11:33-M ark Btoana  
11:1*—World Tank 
1:1*—Jtonmy D e a  
1:10—Boueoparty 
1:**-Bt* PayaiT 
1'30—Vordlct k  Toon

3:3*—Bnghtar Day 
3 13 j qerat itorm
3 lO-Edg* *f Nlchl
4 OO-OuMtog Light 
4 13—Mark B torea  
4:30—Cartooik
3 30—Sugar 'n Iplc*
I 40—L o a e y  Tube*
(  00—Farm Reportor
4 13—Doug Edward*
•  :1*—Playboue*
7:**—Keep TalktoR 
7: Ito-Trackdowa
I CO-MlUionairt 
i:30—Tt* 0«t a aoey
* 0*—Steel Hour

I* (0 —New* W**lbor 
10 10—Bhowcua  
11:40—Sign Uft

M U F F L E R  S E R V I C E

1004 West 4th 
ITm Big Green Building

1:**-M atlna
KOSA-TV CHANNEL 7-PD E 8SA

3 10—New*
3:33—W**ther 
ItJO -Jeff* Corn*
7 00-«h*rlff Of CahU*  
7:10-T o Tell th* Truth 
3:01—Arthur Godfrey 
l: l» -R e d  Skelton 
f:0O-Medlo 
3:10—Gray Oboel 

11:40—N*w*
14 14-Ooorto

14:10—Woathar 
14 13-ThMtr* 
WEDNB8DAT 
0:40—N*w*
0:13—Capt. Kanganw
4 **-P laybooa  
4:30—Arthur Oodfray

10:00—1 Lot* Lucy 
14:30-Our Mk* Break! 
I1:0O-Lot4 of Ufo 
11:30—Ttwatre a tr m
1:00—Jimmy D a a
1:30—Boueoparty 
1:40—BIX rayoiff
3:10—Verdict k  Tour* 
1:40-M altna

rFoppIn
Edward*

* 33-WMtber
t  '10—Roftoymoaoera 7:40—Oato Storm 
7:10—T rakdow o  
4 wr MIIIto'>*lr*
4 10—I‘T* Got a S a iw* *0-etal Hour 

14 40-N*w*14:10—gport*
I* 1 0 - Weather 
I* 1 3 -T b a tre

FAST. DEPENDABLE RADIO A TV 
REPAIR

Wd mat.

PieUutrrmkm

MKMBEE CITY RADIO 
909H Gregg

CaU
TELEVISION SERVICE 

AM 44177

1:00—Truth o t  CooM- 
quanc**

1:30—County Fair 
4:40—M otlna 
3:30-Ro*pU^tty Urn* 
*;IO-N*w»* 
f:10-W*aUMt

KCBD-TV CHANNEL 11 — LUBBOCK

4:13—H*re'4 BowaO
■ “ -D i0:10—bragnat 
7:00—StcT* Canyon 
7:30—JImmlo Rodxari 
1:00 .Oaorge Bunk  
1:30—Bugarfoot 
3:30—Bob Camming* 
14:00—R*ai UeCoT* 
10:10-N*wi 
1* 40-Weath*r 
10:43—gporla

lOSO-ghoweaa WEDNESDAT 
3:30—Ca Claearoom T:00-Today 3:10—Dough a* Ml 1:10—Treaur* Hunt 

lO OO-Prtco U Rlxhl t* ■ 30—Concatratton ll;0O-Tle Ta Dough Il'30-It Could B* t a  13 00 Flayhou** 40 
1:00—Quaen For A n*y Hai1 : 10-.  -tagr*  B axfk
3:00—Toung Dr M ala*
3 30—From Thae* HoMt 
1:00—Truth or CWio- 

qurac**
3 10- County Fair

4 :I0 -M attea  
3:13—Btodtoa 
S :4^ H M p tollty  Tim*
3:I0-R*W*
t:10-W*ath*r 
4:13—Hara'a RoweU 
0:30—W a g a  Trato 
7:10-Prlc* 1* dlght 
0 :4 0 -Wyatt Earp 
1:30—lUfIcman 
t:0O-ThU k  Your Ufa 
*:30-TBA  

I0 ;0 0 -R a * tk a  Qua 
10 30-Naw*
10:40—W athar
I0'43-to)on* 

30—Snowcto

l:Q^BnKhtor Day 
3:13—S arei Storm 
1 18- ^ 0  of Nigto

KPAR-TV CHANNEL 12 SWEETWATER

4'80—OuMIng Light 
rk ate4:13—Mark Bteren* 

4:80—Baauty Bebool 
4 :10—Cartoon*
3:10—Buparman 
3:60-N*w« Weathar 
3:13—Ooue Edward* 
1:10—Theatre 
7:00- Lowman 
7:10 To Tell th* iratb  
4:00—Arthur Oodfray 
l:10-R ad  Skelton 
t;40—Garry M.)or* 

10:00-New*. Weather 
10:10—Bhowea*  
11:10-81*0 Oft

WFONPanAV 7 10—Sign On 
7 :» -N tw *
7:40—Cartoou  
1 :0 0 -Naw*
8:10—Mark fteren* 
3:13—Capt Kangaroo
1:00—Playhouee 
* 1 0 —Arthur Oodfroy10 00—I Loy* Lucy 

10:10—Rompar Ram II.DO—Lore of LU* 11:10—B'reh lot Tom'ow 11:43—Rom* Fair II: IS-New*11:33—llark Btcyena 13 30-WorM Turn*1:48—Jimmy Deu ISO-Rouacpartv 1*0- Big PgyolT

3:30—Vxrdlot to Voun 
3:40—Blighter Day 
3:13—B a r tl Storm 
1 3 0  Edge of Night 
4'OO-Ouldtag Light 
4 ’13-M ark StoyeM  
4:30—Cartoon*
I 30—Bug* Bunny 
1:40—Ntw i. Wcatht*
4 13—Doug Edward* 
4:30—Thk to Alle* 
7:00—Ke*n r*Ulng 
1:30—Trackdowb 
I 00- Million itr*
3:10—r y e  Clot ■ Secret 
0 *0—Bteel Hour 

10:00—New* Weather 
10:30—Bhowraet 
Il:40-B I*n CMf

} OO-hrlghtor Day 
3:10-e*cr*t tloi
S :» -r .d g *  of I

KDUB-TV CHANNEL IS -  LUBBOCK

NightEdat I
t  O O -O ^ m g Light 
4:I3-Marfc Stoyen*
4:80—Boauty Bchwl 
4:30—Cartoon*
1:30—aupermaa 
«:40-N*w*. Waathor 
g:t3—Doug Ihlwarda 
4:10—Thtatra 
I l ia -  Zorro 
T'lO—Te Ttll rb* Tratb 
8:10—Arthur Oodfrty 
•:3 0 -IU d  Skelton
----- ----- Moor#

.New*. Weathor 
■Lawrae* Wolb 

11:30 Bhowcaa 
U :30-«lga Off

WEDNESDAT
1:30—aign On 
1:31—New*
7:40—Cartoon* 
l:00-N *w *  
•:10-M «rk Vtoygni 
8:10—Capt. Kangaroo
•  OO—PlayhouM 
8:30—Arthur Oodtrsy

10:00—1 Loyg Lucy
10 3 0 -Top Dollar
11 00—Loy* of Ufa
1} 10—B'reh lot Tom'o 
ii:43—Rom* Fair 
IS IS—N*wi 
13:33—Mark ■toyraa 
11:30—World Turn* 

D t uI:*0-Jlm m y Dta
IgsrsKa3:30-Vtrdlto to Teun

3:00-Brltbtor Day 
3:13—Beer*! ttorm
3 30-Kdg* of NlaM
4 00—Oakling Light 
4:13 Mark Steyeng 
4)13—N am ti to to t

Ntw*
1:30—Bug* Bunay 
•  :00—N twa W ath*r 
4 : l^ D o u t  Edward*
3 10—Thto to Alto* 
7:00—K**p Talktn* 
1:10—Traektewo  
I on -Mimo"*ir*
1:10—I’y* Oot a 0 a r* t  
0:00—8to*l Hour 

10:00'New* W eithtr 
10:10—ebowra** 
U :4*-B lga Off

See Classification A-2 
For Real Estate Buyŝ

MIRCI

*H0U8K1

ANl
Patio Tf 
Now ...  
6’ Trelll) 
Now ... 
Power 1 
Kiddies’ 
Now onl

206 Mill

NO\
R&l

504 John
COMPA] 

$6 95-

AQ
Imagto* I
tufted at 
tvkted ft 
loop pU* 
Itel* *pr 
beck coab 
to tuft*. 
Beam lou.
C O *

Color*: 
Bkek. It 
Browb tl 
tpic* Bit

SEAR
21$ Mill

W(

Mattress
Mahogu 
Mahogit 
2 Pc. U 
5 Pc. O i 
2 Pc. U 
2 Pc. Wt 

SuiU

BigS
F l

lie Mill

96 99

NA

1701 Giw
OUT

i Pc. M
Room Si

18 Cu. F 
Fun Size 
Baby Be 
Ranch 0 
2 end tal 
9 Cu. 
nice. . ..

S&H

TF

rho best 
Jrickst 1
low u  .. 
Platform 
frame in

Latest h 
Ranges, 
bumen, 
other faa 

Ws FI

Wa

IIS Bast 
AM 4-6

MOO W. I
A COMFLI 
m a t:  aim 
Mutt atU. ,

u

M l a ^
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BOTft-l*VE GOT
;l l  t h e s e
RO MOTORS.

MRUDE>«U t f  •
.................  I1M.ID

, SEA KINO wRh 
u J m I l i k e  
...................  IUt.M
lU Svpply 01 
■« TaekW

T WATCH '
{PAIR
lew  Di St i
■Me Oaty
AWN SHOP 
tTINO OOOOS

AM «41U

M M

kBORS

Service

rag's

Dspartmsnt 

AM 4-74AS

55
-Coialy r*tr 
-P U rteu M  
-HI DMiU* Dtedto 
-1  etoocN  -M«w> 

e n ct

-WMtfear 
-W seoa T r«a-Prlct U Rtahi 
-MUUn B«rl«
-BM M uM rioa  
•Thu U Your Ul* 
-T«t-PMr -M«w«
-eporU -WMtbcr -Jack Pmt 
■Biea CMt

• S

RVICE
Rodi« Ssrvks 

AM 3-2892
WG__________
-Bni1i(«r D«r 
-••erM Morm 
-Cd«c «r NKM 
-Ouidiof LUhl 
-Mark S tarnu  
<artooo<
B ofar ‘B epic# Lo«ty Tvmtt 
-F a r*  lUportar 
Dout Cdwarea 
-PlaTtURut 
-Errp Talklae 
-TraekdPVB 
MllUoaairr 

■Ft* OM a Baerv 
-Burl Hour 
-Nawa Waalhar 
-Showcaaa -eiea uff

ta

St 4th 
n Building

i
Puna-a-Pappla 
~  CdvardBDoua
■pomNam
Waalhar
RonarmeaBaTB
Oala Storm
-Traekdowa
MllHonalra
ra a  Ool a Sacrr
etaal Hoar
Naari
Ipem
Waalhar
Tbaatra

ADIO A TV

ION SERVICE 
AM 44177

dallnaa
Itodlaa
neapnatltr Tima 
<a«a 
kaathar 
lara'i Rewall 
Safoa TTaM 
Prira U  dl(M  
Wratt Ears 
Rtf la man
rhU la Your Uta 
FBA
RaatMoa Qua
laws
raaihar
jporti
Biowea

TER
'ardlal U T oon  
irlKhlar Dar 
acral Korm 
Idea af NIahl 
iuMlOk LIkht 
(ark R tarau  
;artoona 
lUfi Bunnr 
lawa. Waalhar 
)ou« Cdwarda 
h u  la Allea 
CaoD raUloe 
rraekdowB 
Milton lira 
'ra Ool a Saerat 
tael Hour 
lawa Waalhar 
howraaa 
Mn Ofl

Oebtar Oar 
leral siorm  
dra of NltM  
hitdlnc Ukhl 
lark Slaaana 
lamaa la lha 
lawa
Ufa Bobby 
awa Waalhar 
ou« Cdwarda
tla U Allea 
:aap Talktne 
VaekdowB
tllto’<atra
ra Ool a Saarol 
laal Hour 
'owa Waalhar
hewraaa
lea on

M IRCHANDISI —  I

* ho useho ld  g o od s  u

50th
ANNIVERSARY SALE

'  Pstio Tcbte. Rcf • N.M,
Now ......................................... IIM
6’ Trellis. R ^ .  $1.W,

• Now..................   m
Power Mowers, IN.77 up.
Kiddies’ Gym Set.
Now o n ly ........................ I1S.M up.

W E S T E R N  A U T O  
A s s o c i c i t i -  S t o M

2M AM MMl

HEAVY  
GALVAN IZED  
GRASS STOP

Reg. M  95 
F or 40 Feet

NOW  ONLY $2.95
R&H Hardware

SM Johnson AM 4-77M
COMPARE OUR CARPET PRICES 

$6 9S-|7  M QueUty CerpeU 
IS M Sq. Yd.

AQ Wool Loop Pile Carpet
ImartM an woBl Bl Oila law prMat B'a 
luiud of atordy Bely w m I yktda. Uehtly 
tarlitad for lao( waar Madhim balfht 
loop pUa ohmsa off teotmarka and aell.. 
Itrla aprlBcy oadarfoot. Dorabla tuU 
back coatad wtth Maatletoad la la i to hick 
m tufu. aad atMUtty to your carpat. 
hramlaaa Caea OBliMd M bo aitra 
coa

rotora: Bale*. NaWta. Oaww Oray. 
Buck. Irary. Balsa wBh Dark ^ a  
Brows oBS i n n ,  Sae* Orooe. Xhuk 
■pica BrwwB BM Irory.

SEARS ROEBUCK 4  CO

718 MbIb_____________ AM VMM

We Give Scottle Stampa 
Uaed Spedcls

Mattreu ............................... IIO.M
Mahogany Cocktail Table .. II2.M 
Mahogany S-Tler Table . . . .  IISM 
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. 119 95
S Pc. Chrome Dinette ...........$99.95
2 Pc. Living Room Suite .. $29 95 
2 Pc. Western Living Rown 

SuiU ..................................  $29.95

Big Spring Hardware 
Furniture Store

no Mein_____________ AM 4-M81

C A R P E T
IS M Per Sg Yd and Up 

No Down Payment

NABORS PAINT  
STORE

rm  Gregg AM A4191
OUTSTANDmO VALUES

f Pc. Mahogany Dropleaf Dining 
Room Suite. Excellent condition

..........    $199.96
18 Cu. Ft. Upright Freezer $199 95
Fun Size Gas Range ........  999.95
Ruby Bed .........................  $15.00
Ram^ Oak Sofa, coffee table and
2 end Ubiee ....................  IM.95
9 Cu. Ft. Refrigerator. Extra 
nice.........................................  $99.95

S&H GREEN STAM PS

Good HouselAeiiM

AMD A fPU A M C IS

907 Jolmaan DUI AM44BS1

T R E M E N D O U S
V A L U E S

rhe best buy in Early American 
'ricket Rockers yeu can find. As
low as ....................................$84.95
Platform Rockers with solid elm 
frame in eaaMled plastic covers. 

$».9S Each
Latest Model Brown Featuramic 
Ranges. Automatic heat control 
burners, griddle top end many 
other feeturae.

We Finance Our Own Paper

W» Buy— SeD— Tr»d*

U J h k d lS
115 Bant tnd IM Weat 9rd

AM 4 4 7 a _____ am »M 0^
NEW BOX SPRINGS 

and ___
INNBRSPRINO MATTRESSES 

% or Full Size 
$17 JO Set

We B ^ -S eU -S w w
FimisrrhmB b a r n

And Pawn Shim
2000 W Ird Dial AM 440W
A COM PLVn UBk tf  dotk room oeolp- 
moBli BiBaal bow OaoBli  looa OBlorsar. 
Mual foU. AM V4M1. ____________

USED SPECIALS

AIRLINE $1** Blond Coneole TV, 
Moves about eaaily on casters. 
Has new picture tube. This »«t is
Just like new ...................... $149.9$
l-BENDIX Automatic Washer. 
Very good performer. Priced at

A o n ly ...............    $49.10
:  1-80” Power Mower with Briggs
- A Stratim mgine. Only . $25.00 

New H-ton RCA WHIRLPOOL re-
■ frigerated room Air Cooler.
-  Only .................................... $165.00
:  MAYTAG Aotomatle W s a b e r  
* Looks and operatea very
2 good. ................................
:  STANLEY

; HARDWARE CO.
5 “Your rriandljr HardwMe" 
- M l ia ^ n l s  DiMAMidBSl

U S IO

CARS.

________________________wagon.
 ̂ One owner. raAo. heater, ISO H.P. 
engine, power steering, white well 
tires, E-Z-I-^lass. Your family is

S rlT ..... $2395
A  CHEVROLET 8-door sedan. Stan- 

4#"v dard transmiasion, radio and heater. 
Thia is the ear you ought to aee. A 
beautiful two • tone brown finish.
Sharp u  a tack. __ C C O R
clean as a whiatle .......  ^  J

FOR ft TWO CAR FAM ILY

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4

Contour Chairs ..................  $19.96
Sofa Pillows ............................  79c

Lamps ............................ $1.50 up

THOMPSON FURNITURE 
m o  Gregg Dial AM 4-5931 

BARGAINS GALORE
1 Pa. LlTlBt Room Butta . tUSJS

Come See—Come Save 
On Used

Furniture A Appliances
D4C TRAH.FR SALES 

Old Mack Tate Building 
3402 W, Hwy. AM 548*7

USED
Ukt Haw Couch and Cbolr M*.M
i o ^ c M  Sad. Oraoaar. HKbl Moad IM M 
Uaod TV SM Si
ChIM'a Wardraba It* M

am *n  m
Tvki bod ilaa Bookcoaa HoadboOrM tll.M  
Tibia and •  ebatra Mt.lS
CaakalBta n t  M

CARTER FURNITURE
H I W. 2nd AM 44335

Used

Not
But

Abused
rmiOIOAIRK W" Uacuta R iota. Tro- 
maodoui partormar IM.N
I Automatic Waabari Top brooda. AO 
m a'.callaot coDditloa aava oa aay oaa 
at tbaaa BUrtlna U  IM.M
k'^Toa Brlrlfai'alad kU CoodtUooar. 
Bold (or tOM. la mooUu is o  Now 
only UN.M

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East Srd AM 4-7476
INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

89 la. TAPPAN Gas Range $129.95 
G. E. 11 CU. ft. Refrigerator.

Dial Defroet ..................  $179.95
G.E. 2-Speed Deluxe Automatic

Washer ......................... 1199.95
21 In. Rotomatic Mower. 4-Cycle 

BriggB-Stratton Engine. 2-Gal. 
Gaa Can Free .................. $ 49 95
Uae Our Easy Pay Plan—$5.00 

Down Delivers

GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE

214 W. Ird AM 44971

PIAN0S4)RGANS U

BALDWIN And 
W URUTZER PIANOS

Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR M USIC CO.
1701 Gregg AM 44201

ALL MODELS 
HAMMOND ORGANS

OeeeiTb—Chereh—a o m i 
■pMo* i B d  Chord O n ia i

MRS CHAMP RAINWATER
AfoM at Him moad Or«iaa eiadtoo tt
- ■ ■ ak.

AM A s m
T a ils

Lubboak.
IIS m nilda Or

Bit tprlBC
RENT

A How apiBtt Ploas 
Chslaa €t Color 

S ltM  par Moath 
An Roat PUd la. Will l a  

AppUsd Oa Porchoat 
•a T sn l aaad ploaoi i t  bIco raducUeaa 

All modols HimaioBd O rsm s

MRS. BILL BONNER 
10$ Washington Blvd. AM 4-2367 

Agent for Jenkins Music Co. 
South 18 MeU Dr. The Village 

Midland. Tex. MU 2-5888
SPORTING GOODS L6
14 FT. FACTOKT-bulU Inboonl with SS h.p. owtor. Saa at Dawar'a Marina Supply. t mllaa waat on Blchway W.
OUTSOAltO MOTOR Maol for AM IMM. or aoa a« 17M Purduo.

•kUn*.

5HBCELLANEOUS Lll
Txa MY DEAR. H't votor claor Olaxo oiphAU lUa aaatbis load nwotba. aodi audBf. Blf Sprlnc Hardware.
SEEDS, PLANTS. TREES L-16
NICE SaUKTION af pappar and pUdMa. Spriaeua Nuraarr. S4M 
Bciuiry.

Mdlnt•ouiE

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOS FOR SALE MI

*M FORD 4-door .............. tSNMiSMM•WSM*13*40*1M.M

■U MCRCURT Hardtee ..........'M FLTMOOTH 4-doar .........
■U KRTIAC 4-door .................'M PORO S-fkMT .....................

BILL TUNE USED CARS
Whsri Pi aiTM Mb'* Meaayl

111 Baat 4th AM 54711
'IT PORO atoUea w ifo e . Radio

boatar, Pordomoue. Air ..  I1S7I. 
I t  aOICK Bupar. RAdlo.

boAlar. Povar ...........  I  t n .
'IS FORD Polrlaaa 4-diaor. Radio.

boatar. Pordomotlc ..........$ MS.
H  BNOLiaH PORO t.M t mnot .. HIM

J. B HOLLIS -  Uaed Cars 
101 W. 4th

J B. aoUU OaoBM baeard
■SIX OS Ttida oeully la IISI OhmuI 
SBfUab Pofd Par sood IraaaportaUaa s ir  
OdU SZ  M U t.

1500E.4HI Diol A M  4-7421
# K Q  CHEVROLET Bel Air 44oor Hardtop. PowergUde, 

v O  radio, heater, power steering, power brakes, white 
tirea, E-Z-I glass, large air conditioner, low mileage.
Your family la sure to like this $2395

/W Q  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Beautiful red and 
9 0  white finish. Equipped with Turbo-Glide trensmlaalon. 

radio and heater. This car is for the man who doeant 
hava time for repairs. This car is C O O T  SI

* better than we can describe ...............  ^
f p g *  PLYMOUTH 44oor sedan. Radio, beater, standard 

9 9  transmiaelon. About the cleanest car C f i O C
you've ever seen ........  ^ w y a #

/ E A  CHEVROLET Delray sport coupe. Power-Glide, ra- 
9 H  dio, beater, leather interior. A long life C C Q C

’ and a merry one ahead ............................
/[P  A  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door sedan. V4 engine, beat- 

9 H  er, automatic transmission. A one-owner car with 
low mileage. Sharp as a tack, C C O ^ I b
clean as a whistle ....................................

/ |C  A  FORD Customline 4-door sedan. Standard shift, radio, 
9 * t  heater, a one owner car. Clean as a C C O C

Dutch kitchen ............................ , ............  ^ 9 ^ 9
# E  O  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 4-door sedan. Powo'-GUde. radio. 

9  <9 heater. Beautiful two-tone brown finish.
A car you would love to own ................... IF  J

"You Con Trado With Tidwoll"

Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Tuts., April 21, 1959 11

I B K  F ( ^  Victoria hardtop. Beautiful 
90 white finUh. Thia is one for the

H L ,.......$1095
CHEVROLET ‘SIO’ 4 ^  sedan. 

9 9  Power-OJide. heater, power steer
ing. A oae-ownar car. Very low, 
mileage. Yon can’t be- C C O C i  
Have the price OB thle one

Spring's Cleaneet Used Cere
/ E E  FORD Fairlane 4-door. Radio, heater, Fordomatic, 

9 0  air conditioned. C 1 A O C
One of the nicest in town ...................

/ E 7  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. V4 engine,
9 /  radio, heater, Power-Glide, ^ I T O i C

yellow with black top .........................  9 " * ^ 9
/ E 7  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door. V4 engine, radio.

9 #  heater, standard shift, C 1 0 0 C
yellow and whit# ..................................  ▼ I E 7 9

/ B Q  DODGE 2-door hardtop. Radio, heater, Torqueflite, 
9 0  power steering and brakes, air condition^, low 

mileage, two-tone
green and white .................................. 9 * 9 0 9

"Quolity Will 8e Remembered 
Long After Price Has Been Forgotten"

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Rayasead Hamby •  Paal Price •  CUff Hale Jr. 
$05 West 4th Dial AM 4-7475

LOW COST AUTO LOANS
e

Compare Our RatesI

Cask MMtkIy Paymeat 
Ym  Get 12 Mm . 24 Mm .

Cast
18 Mm . 84 Mm . q r l9 SM 144.83 $23.53 $37.96 $64.72^

$ 759 $67.25 $35.3« $57.M $ f l J i l  l o a n s  1
$10M $89.87 $47.M $7t.M $129.44

UNIVERSAL C.I.T. Phona AM  4-7471
Credit Cerp. 204 Goliad Street

BAB MOTOR SALES
M eau Better A Best 

Best Cara—Best Trades 
Best Tenna—Besi Gearaatec

’U  CHEVROLET. Air
caaditioaed. Nice —  $2275

’57 FORD. Air caaditioa
ed ..............................  $1895

8—’55 FORDS. “sUrk shift". 
Yew chelcc ............  91075

’14 PLYMOUTH 44aar $ 465
Moay Olban — Soo Ibam

194 W. 4th AM 5-4296

AUTOMOBILES M

TRUCKS FOR SALE M2

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOi FOR 8ALR Ml
UM NASa AMBASSADOa. ro41o. boatar. 
omkoa bad. Vaiy elaoA. Buy aquliy ar 
iTBda. Tit 11th PlMa.
CLEAN lISS C n vaO U C T  M oor Strolfbt 
■Ift. TOotM Ttira obd broka Job. 
AM 4-Tan.
IIST CHXVBOUCT CONVXmTIBLa. olr 
coBdlUonad. povar vlDdevi. Will tall 
ebaap. EX MMT.
ALL NKW tU eaar uB la. Cbarritafa  
doDo tt aeobi—ALL NXW tor far tba 
lacoad atrilkbl jraor. You'll oo(a (raah 
nav dlttlacaaD m BibnllBa Doalcn. A 
flaatlaa nav klad a( amoolhaaaa (rmn 
CbarrMOCi auparlor rida. Ba our ouaat 
for a naaovra Taall Drlva a IIM ctxV- 
a O L R  today. TtdvoU Cboarolot. U«l 
Xoat 4th. AM 4-T421

USED CAR SPECIALS
'56 FORD Victoria ..........  9995
*55 CHEVROLET 2-door . . . .  $795
56 FORD 4-door   $995
'55 CHEVROLET 4-door, o v e r-

drive ................................ $ 795
•55 CHEVROLET Belair V4 Hard

top
’55 FORD Fairlane 2-door .
’58 CHEVROLET 4-door ...
’50 PLYMOUTH 8-door ...
’50 STUDEBAKER Coupe .
’46 STUDEBAKER • too

up y

Used Cars
611 W. Ird AM 44681

$1095 
$ 795 
$ 295 
$ 125 
$ 175 
Mck- 
I  95

FOR 8i
Can b« 
4-3m

19SZ. W-um o n e  plekup 
at 41t HilUid* Drlv*. AM

TRAILERS MS
IBM, 45U NSW BOMS 2 bedroom. SSMB. 
Located WAFB. loi f. Lt. OammoDa B i- 
taoMon 744

SHOWN
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

IS Foot. I  badreom. Z batba. M vIda. 
Early Amartcoa dacor IhrouebaM, oU 
alactrtc kttebaB. comblnAUoa baat aod 
rafrtcaratad olr ceadlUcaInc. Nothlat 
laft oat but tba avlmmlBa pool. Sooia- 
thlae la trada up la asd v t  trade Bur- 
BOU TroUtr Bolaa. M il B  Srd. AM 44S0S.

IS I—I M  COLONIAL HOUSrraAILBa. 
M  B-lt WAFB Trailer CaoR.

Tear Autharlaad Daalgr For 
SFA R TA N -"M ' aTSTCM-aFARCRAFT  

"Wa Trade for Aaytblac"
S par etal, up to T yrt FtnoBOlat 

Woot o( Tova. Hay m  
Block Woat of Air Boaa Hood 

BIO SPRINO—ABILENEAM u r n  OR >aui
1«M MIDWAY TRAILaa. »  loot, tzeoi- 
lont ooDdlllon. Wttk or attbout cooler. EX 
(-SSM. ate at Lomax.

tALBS m c B

56 CHEVROLET 4-door . . . .  $1065 
*56 OLDSMOBILE 2-door. Air $1475
'55 FORD 4-door ................... $950
'56 PLYMOUTH l-door, OD . $750
'54 MERCURY 4-Door............$595
54 CHAMPION C. Coupe ...  $550 
*53 COMMANDER hardtop .. $596
'S3 DODGE 4-door .......... $ 595
58 HUDSON 2-door ............ $ 60
' a  CADILLAC 4-Door Air .. $595 
SO CHAMPION 4-door $196

'49 CHEVROLET Coupe . . . .$195
. M c D o n a l d  

MOTOR CO.
306 Johnson Dial AM S-84U

1956 BUICK SPECIAL 
2-Door Hardtop 

Radio-Heater-Dynaflow 
Very Clean

104 Scurry Dial AM HMS

WANT A MOBILE HOME? 
Let's Trade

For; Real Estate, Cara, Trucks, 
Boats, Motors, F u ^ tu re , or What 
Have You!

OPEN 6:00 A M. TILL . . .

D & C
TRAILER SALES

AM 8-4337
1403 W. Hwy. 80-Old Mack TaU 

Bldg
AUTO SERVICE 515

MOTOR LAB '
407 WEST Srd 

UNDER
NEW MANAGEMENT

Dick Hutchinson. Owner 
Motor Tune up—Starter—Genera
tor—Brakes—E ^ n e  Overhaul.

Complete
Auto Repair

Specialising In
ENGINE TUNING
BRAKE REPAIR

FRONT END Fred Eaker 
ALIGNMENT Owner

EAKER MOTOR CO.
1509 Gregg AM 44932

DENNIS THE M ENACE

SmOUF INDaFENDXNT Wrackini Co. 
Tour boadquortan tor autoinobtlo porti 
MUo OBd bou Snydoi BMkvay. AM i i a i l .  
Dlfbla AM 1-S4M

DERINGTON  
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

300 NX. lad Dial AM 44461

P. Z

The Poarifey Brea. Say—
"Perea Is the maffier king—
Ha makea yew car perk ap aad 

•lag
Wilfe Mafflers LIFETIME GUAR 

ANTEED
Which he INSTALLS FREE!**

Ill Baal 3rd

Dependable Used Cars
/ C ^  CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. 4<ylinder. radio, beater, 

whitd wall tires. C O f i l b
Two-tons red and Ivory ................................

/ C ^  FORD CustfMnline club coupe. V4 mgine, 
beater, solid green finish .......................

/  e  e  CHEVROLET ‘210’ 4-door sedan. Radio, boat- C O  *3 C  
•Fo# er and V4 engine. SoUd white finish ....... J

/ e e  PLYMOUTH Plaza 4-door sedan. V4 engine, radio 
* *  and beater.

Grey and Ivory two-tone finish ................... J

/ C C  DODGE Coronet 4-door sedan. V4 engine C O ^ C  
and heater. Two-tone blue finish ..............

FORD ranch wagon. V4 engine, overdrive C A f t C  
and heater. Two-tone brown and maroon ..

/ j C ^  DODGE Royal 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, Poww- 
* * *  Flite, V4 engine. 4 7 A ?

/ C O  PLYMOUTH Cranbrook 4-door sedan. Heat- C ^ O C  
* *  er, good tires, two-tone grey ......................

JONES MOTOR CO., INC.
DODGE •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-4351

Wotch This Spoct
For Big Spring's Nowoet 
A n d  Modorn Autemotivo 
Spocialfy Sorvico.

t

EVERY CAR A QUAL ITY  CAR
" A s k  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r

EDSEL 4-doar. Air , / B B  MERCURY Moaldalr 
conBtiooed. 1 * *  aedan. Air aoed.
ENGLISH Ford aa- 
dan.
CHEVROLET Impala 
hardtop coupe.
m e r c u r y  sedan. 
Air conditioned.
ENGLISH Ford eta- 
tkn  wagon.

/ B B  MERCURY Maetarey 
Vdoor aedan.

/ B B  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
* *  sedan. Air cond.

/ B A  d S ^ O L E T  Beiair 
seoan.

/ B A  PACKARD sadaa. Air 
*  -  eendlboaad.

M E R C U R Y e t a t l e a  
wagoa. Air cond.

/ B A  FORD V-6 sedan. 
OvwMve.

PORD ‘500’ s e d a n .  
Air conditioned.

/ b a  LINCOLN eadan. AO 
power.

PLYMOUTH Belve
dere conv. coupe.

/ B 9  m e r c u r y  MosttS^
sedan.

MERCURY Mooterey 
convertible coupe.
LINCOLN Prenolere 
aedan. Air cond.

/ B 9  UNOOLN sport se- 
* *  dan. Air eo i^

/ B O  FORD «4oor 
eadan.

FORD VlctMia. Hard
top sedan.

/ B O  BUICK i-door 
9 ( 9  Mdan.

BUICK Riviera hard
top coupe.
LINCOLN L a n d a u .  
Air conditioned.
CHEVROLET Bel-Air 
sedan.

/ B O  bu ic k  hardtop fUv- 
9 * 9  iera coupe.

# B O  PONTIAC 4-doM se- 
9 a  dan.

/ B O  CHEVROLET Deluxe 
9 a  Mdan.

FORD H-ton V-t 
pickup. Nice

/ B l  FORD Custom 
9 1  Mdan.

PLYMOUTH chib 
coupe.

/ b a  CADILLAC sedan. 
9 V  Air cond. Origiaal

MERCURY M(»tclair 
hardtop coupe.

/ A O  INTERNATIONAL ik- 
* * 4 / ton pickup. Nioa.

f

Triiniaii .loii(‘s )loliir Co.
Y o u r  L i n c o l n  a n d  M e r c u r y  D e a l e r

E. 4Hi At JohfWM Opon 7:30 PJVL AM 4-5254

THE PRICE 

is  R IGHT, a. 
RIGHT NOW

/ E Q  OLDSMOBILE Super '68' 4-door aedan. Om  owner, low 
* *  mileage, solid pink, loaded with radio, beater. Hydra- 

matic, power steering and brakes, factory air coodi- 
tiooed, white tires and many other extras.

/ B A  CADILL.4C ‘60’ Special 4-door. Locally ownad, low mile- 
w W  age. loaded with electric seat and windows, powei 

s te^ n g  and brakes, air cooditioiied. radio, heater, 
Hydramatic, white tires. This car is extra clean inside 
end out. Solid black color.

/ B y  OLDSMOBILE ‘66’ staUoa wagon 44oor. Local onc- 
owner. Equipped with radio, heater, Hydramatic, pow
er steering and brakes, factory air conditioned, white 
tires, scat covers, safety plale E-Z-I glass.

A Good Soloction Of Othor Care

SH ROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Dayton Tiro Dittributer 

424 East 3rd Dial AM 47140

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS A N D  TRUCKS

12 Months — > 24 Months —  30 Months

ACME RENTAL

1501 East Third Dial AM 47421

^ 5 8

^ 5 7

YOU CAN TELL AT A GLANCE
THAT THESE CARS ARE TOPS IN QUALITY 

AND THE PRICES ARE LOWER, TOO.
THE BEST USED CARS ARE FOUND 

WHERE THE BEST NEW CARS ARE SOLD 
(THE CAR BUICK '59)

CADILLAC '68' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, beat
er, power steering, power brakes and Factory air con- 
ditionod. This one was sold new by McEwen Motor 
Company. Traded in on a brand new 1959 Cadillac. 
You can buy thia one with asurance of only an auto
mobile that can’t be matched anywhere.
LINCOLN Premiere 44oor hardtop. Completely equip
ped. power aD the way and factory air conditioned. 
Thia la a local one-owner car that has only 26,000 miles. 
The finest thing in the
Lincoln line for only ..............................

C B  LINCOLN Premiere 4-door sedan. Power aQ the way 
w O  Mid factory air conditioned. C 0 7 0 R

Local ooe-owner that’s really nice .......
C E  CADILLAC ‘68’ Coupe DeViOe. The nicest one you’Q 
w v  ever find. Has Hydramatic, raffio. heatar, power steer

ing. power brakes and factory air conditioned. She’s 
loaded all the way. Thia is e nice low-mileage car 
that we personally know. You can buy this one with 
assurance of many miles of trouble-free C y O Q R
service. Comfort and prestige .............

B B  DODGE 8-door aodan. Has radio, heater. 6 cylindert 
with economy standard transmissioa C T O C  
A real buy

f  B  BUICK Speda) 4-door sedan. Dyoaflow, radio, beater, 
F *  air conditioned. Two-tone blue end white with match

ing Interior. C 1 0 0 C
ThU on# U reellT solid

M BUICK S-door Mriera Dynaflow, radio, heater, full 
power end air conditioned. Two-tone red end black fin
ish. This is C O O R
the one you've been looking for" ............
CADILLAC '63' 4-door sedan. Hydramatic. radio, heat- 

F *  er, air conditioned. Solid black finish. C K O C  
Really n i c e ........................    ^ 0 7 3

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
RED HOUSE OF BARGAINS

Buick —  Codilloc —  Opol Doolor 
5Hi of Grogg AM 4-4353

HERALD W ANT ADS 
GET RESULTS!

1



C A N N T  C U RT
IC^YE JU RjSEN S
C  H iC rtf M A U R f r

H  T H E 5 .

C o l o n e l
• oou«T«ocn ncTuM /  I

LAST DAT OPEN U:4S
----- DOUBLE PEATUKE -----

S m il e y
G E T S  A 

G U N

A r so n  
Fo r  H ir e

AM AUWO M m m  M C lJk

I A M 'JUi
LAST S NIGHTS OPEN «:«S 

CM&OMMM

m r i m n

C a M H C S m E R

B o c q ^ m n
nSB B B  W H l  E t m

IA8T S NIGHTS <N*BN «:tt 
----- DOUBLE FEATUBH -----

. V  A

IA »ig ^ m g  ii«xas> MBrotd, luM ., April d.\, ly ^ y

Noted Ballerina. Arrested On 
Charge Mate Sparked Revolt

PANAMA (A P)-The PwMunan- 
ian (ovcmment held Britith bal* 
leriM Margot Fonteyn under ar- 
reat today in connection with 
charge that her husband waa 
plotting to overthrow President 
Ernesto de la Guardia Jr.

The 39-year-old ballet dancer, 
one of the world’s greatest, was 
reported being held in the private 
office of the commandant of Pan
ama city's main jail.

National Guard headquarters 
claimed that Miss Fonteyn's Pan
amanian husband, Robeito Arias, 
had landed Sunday night on Pan
ama's Pacific Coast with about 10 
armed men.

The National Guard, which is 
Panama’s army and police, said 
Arias and his band were fleeing. 
Other reports said he had trans
ferred from the motor launch in 
which he and his wife had been 
cruising and had landed near his 
family’s large cattle ranch 75 
miles west ol the capital.

There was no immediate offi
cial reaction from the British Em
bassy, which had been busy until 
late Monday with t te  visit of 
Prince Philip. Miss Fonteyn for 
more than a decade has bron the 
top star of Britain’s Royal Ballet 
and is a Dame of the British Em
pire, the female equivalent of 
knighthood.

Dame Margot had been in Pan
ama for several months with her 
husband, Panama’s former am
bassador to Britain. The couple 
had been erasing aboard the f i l 
ing launch Nola in the Gulf of 
Panama since last Tuesday.

Over the weekend De la Guar- 
dia’s government had ordered the 
arrest of ho- husband.

Arias, son of former President 
Harmodio Arias, was charged 
with trying to organize an attach 
on the NaticHial Guard garrison in 
Cborrera, about 20 miles outside 
the capitaL

His wife sailed into Balboa un
detected before dawn Monday 
aboard the Nola. Newsmen were 
unable to locate her. but it was 
known she siient some time at 
her fatho'-in-Iaw’s home.

Natiooal Guard officials refused 
to say when or where she was 
arrested.

Arias’ father broke with De la 
Guardia more than a year ago. 
Since then the family’s chain of 
newspapers has attacked the gov- 
ernment frequently. As a result 
of the feud, Roberto resigned his 
post in Ixmdon and his brother 
GUberto resigned as finance min- 
iMer.

De la Guardia has accused the 
Arias newspapers of supporting 
small bands of rebellious students

Mor«CoflrforfWHoriHg
FALSE TEETH

B a n  la S plaaaaat way to  overem io  
laaaa p U U  dlaocm fort PASTEKTH. 
a a  Improvad powdar. iprlnlclad on  
uppar and lovar plataa bolda th a n  
t o n a r ao th a t thay faal n o n  com -

K ^ j s . a - i s ' x i a  M
A ^ L  aour Cbaekt “pU ta
a A g ^ ld a a t u r a  b n a th ) .  Oat PAS- 
T B B n i today a t  any d n «  a o u a tn

If

* 's"

A 'N

'V SS« »

, /

Sought In Panama
Roberta Alias, farmer Paaamaaiaa ambasaadar to Britala thowa 
with his wife. British haOertaa Dame Margot Fautcya. duriag their 
haaeyniaoB In 1955. w‘aa helag sanght hy PaBamaaiaa sea forces 
with a warrant char flag him with revalntlnaary activity.

who have been trying to start a 
gueirilla campaign in the moun
tains and also of trying to lay the 
groundwork for an invasion of the

Alaska Governor 
In Office Again

JUNEAU. Alaska (AP) — Wil
liam A. Egan, rushed to a hos
pital hours after being sworn in 
as Alaska’s Qrst elected governor, 
Jan. 3, took over tbe full duties 
of his office Monday.

Tbe 44-year-old Democrat, far 
below his normal weight but op
timistic, returned to Juneau a 
week ago. He had been given 
only a 50-50 chance for survival 
after being flown to Seattle for an 
emergency abdominal operation.

Egan expects to return to Seat
tle iooo for a rdativdy minor 
gallstone operation.

country by opposition politicians 
based in Cuba.

The dancer and her husband 
have been a popular twosome in 
diplomatic circles in Europe since 
their marriage in 1965. Dame 
Margot was due to dance again 
in Covent Garden June 2 with the 
Royal Ballet.

She made her last appearance 
in London in January, at the 
Royal Opera House in Covent 
Garden for a movie titled “The 
Royal BaUet”

Surgery By TV
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil (AP) 

—Brazil’s President Jusceiino Kn- 
iMtscfaek, a surgeon before he took 
to politics, will go on TV May 14 
to perform a gsJl bladder opera
tion.

TEST
AGAINST THE REST
SEE FOR YOURSELF W HICH
VALUE’S BEST

’ “ L A R I ^
BYSTUDEBAKER

Come in and drive  TTk  Lark-com fare it with any other car for value. You’ll fine 
T he  Lmh stands alone. SIZE—three feet shorter than conventional cars, yet room for
sfai in  spadous comforc SAVINGS—T he Lark costs leu  to buy, far less to operate-
lotveM of an insurance rates, far lower gas and maintenance bills. E N G IN E E R IN C - 
f U M  Studebaker craftsmanship plus spirited "6** or super-powerful V-8 performance.

STYLING—*0 fashion-right, it’s approved bjr Harper's Bazaar. Wrap-around view of 
the road^apphire-Enam el finish that needs no waxing, handsome interiors in practical 

SmaU wonder Lark sales ar* way up  (fastem rising sales curve In the industry).

The lARlCe emerlng ga* economy was racently 
proved in the Mobllgaa Economy Run when The 
LARK V-8 equipped with autpmatic tranamiaalon 
outecored ell other y.S’e by dellvaring 22.38

milea par gallon. The LARK "alx” turned in even 
better mileage. The LARK la available ea a 2 
and 4>door sedan, station wagon and hardtop. 
Overdriva also optional on all models.

D ucover w hat you’U ta t^  a t YOVK STUDEBAKER DEALER’S

McDo n ald  motor go., 206 Johnson

quilted vinyl closet accessories
<'

It's time to put your winter clothes in storage , , , . for smartest, 

storage you'll choose these Protex-styled accessories of textured 

vinyl plastic. Pump quilting is electronically welded for airtight 

protection . . . .  welt edge, full length zippers and hidden zipper 

pocket for sachets or para-crystals . . . .  choose from beautiful 

colors.

a. 16 Pocket Shoe B o g ................................ 4.98

b. Hamper B o g .......................................... 3.98

c. Storoge Bog, double blanket size ............... 2.49

d. 4 5 " Suit Bog, holds 8 ga rm ents............... 3.98

4 5 " Jumbo Suit Bog, 16 garm ents............4.49

e. 5 7 " Dress Bog, holds 8 ga rm en ts............. 4.49

f. 5 7 " Jumbo Dress Bog, 16 gorm ents............4.98

g. Square Hot Box, with w lrxiow ...................2.98

h. Round Hot B o x ....................................... 4.98

i. Square Sewing Box ..................................4.98

J. Round Sewing B o x ................................... 4.98 ^

Woter Problem Explored In 
Veteron Newman's Book

Management of complex public 
water resources are of greater 
importance to the nation than Ip- 
teresta of men who want to use 
water to make a dollar.

Such is the premise of R. G. 
Lynch, Milwaukee, in a new book
let, "Our Growing Water Prob
lems.” published by the National 
Wildlife Federation (232 Carrol St. 
NW, Washington 12).

Lynch’s study deals with the 
problems of managing public wa
ter resources for diverse and con
flicting needs of a rapidly expand
ing human population.

Lynch discusses ■ confusion, wa
ter trouble and use and supply. 
This is followed by chapters on 
proposed remedies and water 
laws, induding a discussiim of a 
modd act. The booklet then out

lines waste disposal, status of the 
water supply situation In five re
gions of tbe U. 8. and concludes 
with his comment and observa
tions.

Lynch, 60. is a veteran news
paperman. Of his 43 yiears in the 
field, 37 have been spent on the 
Milwaukee Journal. He served as 
sports editor of the Journal for 24 
years, during which time his col
umn, “Maybe I’m Wrong,” was 
quoted nationally. Lynch was in
strumental in moving of the Bos
ton Braves baseball franchise to 
Milwaukee. In 1956, Lynch took on 
a new assignment as a reporter on 
natural resource conservation 
and p ^ b l y  is the nation's only 
newspaperman with this full-time 
assignment.

3-Day Watch Repair
EDWARDS HEIGHTS PHARM ACY

1999 GREGG PEER PAEKINO

Hollywood Shooting 
NaryATunefilm

By BOB TROMA8 
a r  limrt»-TT WiMW

HOLLYWOOD (AP>—Here’s an 
oddity: Hollywood has acclaimed 
“Gigi" the No. 1 movie of 1959, 
yet production of other musicals 
Is almost at a standstill.

Nary a tunefilm is shooting in 
Hollywood today. Only one a 
pears on the production sehedu 
for future months. Fred Astaire 
it doing hit first straight-acting 
role and recent acclaim for hit 
dancing stems from his TV spec
tacular.

Now another great from the 
movie musicals—Gene Kelly—has 
taken his art to the home screen. 
He readily admitted that the rea
son is the collapse of theater mu
sicals.

”1 decided to take on TV be
cause a picture deal (ell through.” 
he explained. “I was going to 
make a musical with J. Arthur 
Rank, appearing with M o i r a  
Shearer and Robert Merely. But 
it was called off — I gueu the 
Rank organization is going in 
more (or television.”

So Gene took one of his long
standing offers to write his own
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U ^et on TV. He has been r »  
hearting (or weeks for his ex> 
travaganza, which will show oo 
CBS Friday night. Always the 
perfectionist, he has been taping 
many of the numbers to get big- 
screen quality.

“It isn’t easy, even with the use 
of tape,” he sighed. “Televisioe 
isn’t really a  dancer’s medium. 
The limitation in the six* of the 
screen is obvious. The viewer 
doesn't want to see a cioseup of 
the ballerina’s face; he wants to 
see the movement of her whoia 
body, and her relationship to tba 
other dancers.

”Nor are the movies the flnsl 
answer. The best way to see danc
ing is in the theater, where you 
get the kinetic sense of three 
mensions.”

Gene hat been hoofing in movies 
since 1942, on Broadway before 
that. And he’s not ready to hang 
up his shoes yet.”

*Tve got a few more years of 
dancing in me,” he said. "I can 
go into the straight dramatic 
parts; Tvs done th m  all along. 
But I’d tUQ Ifte to make soma 
more musicals.

"I can understand tbe relue-, 
tsnee of the producers. Musicals' 
generally cost a lot nnore money, 
and they don’t want to get t i ^  
up with a big investment that 
might not pay off.”

Clibum Allowtd 
To Rttumo Practico

NEW YORK (AP)-Pianiat Van 
Cliburn, who has been recovering 
from a bone infection in a hand 
was told Monday he can resume 
his regular eight-hour-a-day p ra»  
tice.

He was forced to poetpone sev
eral concerts after the infection, 
in Ms right middle finger, was 
discovered Feb. 18.
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